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KEGS DID
uuiiiiiO IIOPiiE

hULE BILL

noase of Lord. Passes to Second
Beading Meainrt Intended to
Giya Opposing Counties in Iro- -

.' land Opportunity to. Remain Out
of New Government for Period

"

of Six Years. "
'X

LONDON, July 7. (Associated Pre
by Federal Wlreles) By a vote of
S7S to 10 tbe house of lorJi yesterday
patted through second reading the hill
to amend the Irith Home Rule BiH.
The measure U ompromlne on the
m eaiiure . which 'recently panned the
honae of commona for the third time.
It indicate that the government

to be more liberal with the Un-

ion lnt, or Ulnterite, than waa at flrnt
Inferred- by the opponent! of home
rale.

' Poll Can Be Demanded. '
.'"

: Thia refers to a provision of the flrat
clause which tays that if within three
months after the date of the pausing
of the act a petition is prenented to
the lord lieutenant from any county in
tJlHter demanding a poll with reference
to the question of temporary exclusion
from operation of the act and the lord
lieutenant is satisfied that the petition
is aigned by- not loss than one-tent- h

of the parliamentary electors in that
county he shall cause a poll to be ta-
ken. The question is Vo be submitted
to the electors In the following form?

' "Are you in favor of exclusion from
the operation of the Oovcrnment of Ire-
land Act, 1914, for a period of six
yearst" -

While Mr. Lloyd George Was declar-
ing that this week 's bill in the House
of Lords would embody, the . Prime
Minister' standing offer of county op-
tion to Ulster, Sir Kdwardv Carson, in
Lancashire, was saying tbst if it did
he would once more describe it. as an
hypocritical sham and his party would,
prevent itHMmlirrajV, '.' .,.y-,- ..

'.Let It BtTttoed, :"X'('rtn the near future, therefore'
ays the Daily. Chronlcli" the . for.ernment will be confronted with tho

alternative of either widening eonnty
.. option or lotting, it be vtoel by- the

House of Lords: .. The governmeut 's
: right course then will be to lot it be
vetoed." ... ' t- ,;;

"The fact is,?' continues the Chron- -

kle, "that aCarcely anybody in Ire-- '
land want exclusion. The Carsonites
never wanted it except as a cry
through which they could defeat Home
Rule. Ever ainee it was definitely of-
fered them in conjunction with the eer-- .

talnty of Home Rule for the rest of
' Ireland, their one ear baa been to

And excuses for not accepting it. For
these reasona we shall shed no tears
when the House of Lords tumbles he
tiosttibilities of exclusion to the ground.
The country wilt then take note that
exclusion has been fairly offered, and
its rejection is due .to those who .pre-
tend to want it." ;

Hopeless Impasse.
Hit Henry Lucy, a prominent Liberal

of long parliamentary exporienos, whose
relations with the ministers is often
intimate, writing in the Observer, says

- the Irish question haa driftod into what
looks like a hopeless impasse. Ulster

:. atill insists upon the absolute an1 final
exclusion of the province from the bill.
This, Mr. Asquith ennnot and will not

. grant,' A remarkable Nationalist vol- -

' unteer organization which exists pre-rent- s

it, he says. Moreover, Hir Henry
..'says a considerable influential section

of the ministerialists in the commons
.' would turn and rend the government

if they thus mutilated the fundamental
principle , of home Tule,' namely, the

'' ultimate unity of Ireland under a par-
liament in lublin. i '.

DiRINolicil AVIATOR

GLIDES TO HIS DEATH

BAUMUR, France, July 7.(Aso-ciate- d

I'ress : by. Federal Wirtdess)
George Legagnoux, a French aviator,
was killed here yesterday during an ex-

hibition flight. He was attempting a
double loop with his inachiue in the air.
The daring aviator had completed the
second loop when the propeller of his
machine broke. Legaguoux attempted

.to glide down to the ground, but his
machine struck the earth with great
force and he was crushed to death.

suFFiHiri is

HURLED AT ROYAL COUPLE

EDINBURGH, 8otluud, July T.

(Arsoeiated I'ress ny renerni vviroif;
Klnor (inornA and Ounen Marv. uion

their arrival here yesterday, were met
by a large delegation of suffragettes,
who immediately begun tombarding
th roval vounle with suffrasette litera
ture. Two women were arrested, for
throwing leaflets from a balcony.
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Figures Now Promihjenc v,

In Mexican War? Drahia

' V, '"... ) ..', ifc

t s
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General Carranza (tipper) and
General Angelei (center) of
Rebel Mexican force, and Sec-
retary Moheno (lower), cabinet
officer under Huerta, who has

beon forced to resign.'

WILL PLEAD FOR

: LIFE OF HUERTA

"'..l 'v. f i' ''. t ,

Silliman Would Have Rebels Spare
Dictator, IJJHf ,U CapturedX,.
r. ' " Whtn Mexicoi Palls'; V

' BAN ANTONIO, Texas, July T.
(Associated Press ty Federal Wirclovs)

Minister HiUiman, delegated by Presi-
dent'' Wilson tjt ' represent the , United
States at the temporary capital of Gen-

eral Carranza at Saltillo, Mexico, ar-

rived here yesterday en I route to bis
uew joat. ' '! ,

. He declared today that imniellately
upon his arrival at Carranu's strong-
hold he Will plead with the Constitu-
tionalist leudors to spare the life of
Dictator Huerta in the eveut that the
City of Mexico is taken by the relels
ana that Uuerta is captured.

QtARREL IS SETTLED
B7 REBEL GENERALS

. .BALTILLO, Mexico, July 0. ( Asso-
ciated I'ress by Federal Wireless) r
Uenerals Villa ami ('arranm have
agreed to let bygones be bygones and
once more to rowibiue against President
lluert and the Federal troops.

Announcement was made today that
Villa Is willing to recognize Carranza
a tho first chief of tho Constitutional-ists- '

forces with provision that Villa
remain in command of the division of
the rebel army in the north.

MEXICANS POLL LIGHT
- VOTE AT ELECTION

CJTV OF MEXICO. July 6. Assn.
elated Press by Federal Wireless) Ac-

cording to the returns from tbe general
election of last Saturday only two per
cent of the: voters showed sufllnient in
terest in the naming of a President to
cast their ballots. i .

NATION REFUSES TO'.
AID SALEM SUFFERERS

WASHINGTON, July 8. (Associat-
ed I'ress by Federal Wireless) The
house of representatives today refused
to make the appropriation of $200,000

by rreaiaent Wilson for
the relief of the Halem, Massachusetts,
tire sufferers. The reason given ' for
this action was that the state was am-
ply able to care for the victims of tho
ralem disaster,

- ' - ;.':

FOUR ROYAL COLONELS.
LONDON, June 22. Four royal

ladies have become colonels ' in the
Hrltish army. These appointments, the
first of the kind ever made, were an
nounced last night as the novel feature
of the. King's birthday bonora. Queen
Mary becomes colonel-ln-ohie- f of the
Eighteenth Hussars: Queen Alexandra
la made colonel of both eavalry
and infantry, her regiments being the
Nineteenth Hussars and the Yorkshire
Regiment.'. The Princess Royal Is ap-
pointed to the Seventh Dragoon Guard
and Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll,
to the Argyll aud Sutherland Highland
rs.' r.;.--.- , - .,
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CHICAGO, July ((. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) A fiend-
ish murder has caused the police 'de-

partment of this city to undertake a
search for a murderer charged with one
oi the most brutal crimes committed in
this city in some years. 'r ,' .' '
... A man and bia wife, their daughter
and infant granddaughter were found
dead in their beds this morning in their
borne in tbe Blue Island district. It
is believed the murderer entered while
the family was asleep and brutally
Killed his four victims. '

No motive can be ascribed by tbe
police for the quadruple murder, and
the police thus far have been unuhle
to unearth any clue as to the. identity
of the perpotrutor of the crime.

During tbe past yeur twenty-nin- per-son- s

have been murdered with an ax,
the weapon used in this iiiHtauce. The
details are all similar, and in no in-

stance havs tliu police beeu able to
secure' a clue.

INDISCREET MINISTER
TENDERS RESIGNATION

WASHINGTON, July 0. (Associat
ed Pre by Federal Wireless) George
Fred Williams, I'nite.l States minister
to Greece, who took a prominent and
undiplomatic part in tbe affairs of
Greece, Turkey and Albania by votuu
teering to act as mediator, has tendered
Ms resignation, wb'cli lias been ac
cepted. ,; i,

PRESIDENT I'lLO;
FREE FILIPINOS

j

WUboq and House Leaders Agret
cn Plan to gi?V Independence

; ' to Brown Brothers.

WASHINGTON,- - July ' l (Aso
elated Press by Fmleral Vlroless)

President Wilson and the kade.a of
the bouse of-- . representati have
agreed upon a measure tbnt.'will sub-

stantially give to the
rhilippine Islands. Jt U believe! to
lo along tbe lines of the Jones Kill. '

According to the proposed measure

the Philippine commission ' would be
abolished, while an tleetlva senate
would be created, with the; right of
management' of , foreign..', affaire re-

served to the United States,
, There Is considerable specoUtion in
official circles as to the exact time at
which independence will b granted
to tho possessions farthest aoiith, as
no time is set in the contemplated bill.

,v.

PREDICTS FAILURE

OF riEGOTIiVriOHS

London Daily Graphic ; Thinks

i President Wilson is
' Unreasonably. .

''LONDOM,. Jon 2a! Failure of the
Niagara Falls peace conference is pre-

dicted in tbe London Dail yCraphle in
an editorial today, which jiavs the A.
H. C. mediators' efforts "smit fall If
President Wilson per '.sis in the extra-
ordinary

'
dentand be' pat forward on

Kriday, which 'today we are (old la his

ultimatum. ... ,
- . ,, '. .

. "The erheme af Mexicaa pacifica

tiB,o laboriousir drafted by tbe sned

iatjySj ami Mef tod b Cmcii aUarta
mutt appeal te every reasnaoi Deinj
by ,'it scrupulous fairneea, aa welt as
by Its politica) sagacity, but President
Wilson haa resolved to reject it la fa
vor of his demand that Huerta shall
yield unconditionally to a rebel Presi
dent. .. . v,i,

' "This demand. is not only siafalr, but
it la also exceedingly uawise. ' Ueneral
nuerta also ecenia,. throughout, to nave
pursued a most conciliatory course and
tan starcely be expected to adhere to
it, seeing that he is well a'ole to defend
himself, and that he must now earr?
with htm the sympathy of the whole
Latin-America- n world. ., ,. -

"That being ao, war will ' continue
and the United Utates niuat inevitably
bo drawn into it, however mnch Pres-
ident Wilson may hope to continue his
policy of watchful waiting." ,;.

MILWAUKEE REPORTED

' rwo of tbe four submarine of the
which are to be stationed ly

at Honolulu will arrive here
ini tow of the cruiser Milwaukee, ac-

cording to the Tacoma Ledger. The
Milwaukee sailed from Seattle July 2
with the Oregon and Washington naval
militia on board, and was expected to
reach this port by July II), but if the
vessel is towing two submarines ' she
probably will not arrive until two or
three days later. Th earticl in the
Ledger, published June 24, says:

According to advices received here
yesterday, the Milwaukee, on the
cruise to Honolulu, will probably tow
two submarines of the K group on the
2yihJ-mi- l voyage. '

.Towing bridles are now being manu
factured at the Mare Island navy yard
to be used in taking the submarines
across tbe Pacific. They will be taken
two at a time by the Milwaukee, aad it
is expected tney will be ready by the
time Tor the cruise to begin. , v
f M v'

OF

KING SOON TO WED

NKW YORK, June VI Advleee from
London anuounce the engagement pf
Miss Kdythe Havemeyer, daughter ef
the late Henry Havemeyer of

'
New

York, and the Karl of Kuston, The
earl, who was born in lt.30, is the heir
of the Duke of Grafton, wbo la 03
years of age. Miss Kdythe Have
meyer has made GngVtnd her borne
for some years. In 1SU5 at tbe age of
twenty-tw- she caused something of l
social stir by announcing her inda
peodeuce and breaking away from
family ties. She had been living with
her married sister in Dunbartonshire
Scotland. She weut to Londdon and
fitted up her own home, where she
has siuce beeu living with a chap
roue. . .

oiioson OPPOSES

PARDOH FORRUEF

Governor ., of Csllifornia Thinks

Committed Grafter Should Not
Be Ertsndod Special Clemency.

BAN FRANCISCO, July;.-(Associ- ated

Press by Federal Wiwdefs) Abe
Rusf, it is believml, will serve at least
half of hie sentence' of ten years at Bn
Qnentin prison. Governor Hiram John-ton- ,

la an authoriz.V interview pub-

lished here this moriiini, goes oa record
aa being strongly. oposd to the parol-

ing of th one-tim- political lender who
was convicted of bril ing siipervlort of
San Francisco in relation to the grant-
ing ef ' electric franchises anil other
municipal privileges following the fire
and earthquake at Fan Francisco, ,

Buff has mada tepeited efftrts tj b

released on parole.. At th last meet-

ing of the prison commissioners his
was on4 of nearly one hundred

that e refused eonsideration. Rucf
was not given the. privilege of appear-
ing before the' board to present argu-

ment in support of his plea for clem-

ency.. Thia plea was puMlshed without
eonsent of tbe warden, and for this
breach of the roles Bucf baa eince been
denied bia former prison' privileges,

' Despite the refusal of the board to
grant Huef a hearing, a movement waf
under way te have the action reconsid-
ered. Governor Johnson, whd aided in
the prosecution and conviction of Ru?f,
in hia statement today says:'

"I do not believe that Ruef should
be paroled at this time. I shall insist
that he be treated tha same as ha or
dinary prisoner." '

.i--

WOMAN 15

; PERMIT TO OPERATE

.

PUBLIC AUT0I.1ILE

V'r v, i 7.
Honolulu is to have a woman chauf-

feur. Beside tho fact that the ofiicer
to whom.ths Vomnn made application
for a permit to drive a rent machine
felt at the time as if some one had hit
him in hia wind, the great problem baa
been what to call the feminine driver
a chauffeur, chauffuerette, chauffeurine
or chuffeuse. y , ,

.Mrs. Daniel McGregor on Friday of
last week applied to Hack Inspector
George H. Holt for a license to. drive
a rent automobile. Bhe is the first
woman to make, such an application
here, and thia fact bothered Holt to
such uu extent that he immediately
took lotiuBi'l with' Sheriff Charles II,
Rose, the latter consulting all tbe law
books iu his office and having half a
mind to puss the buck up to the city
attoruey's department.

As far as Rose enn figure It out
there seems no law acainst a woinan
driving au automohilo for hire, "since
this is the age of tho 'New Womsn,' "
said the fhor.ff yesteidsy.

"Thi is the first time 1 aave
bad it brought to my knowledge that
a woman is an applicant for such a
license iu Honolulu," said Sheriff Rcsa.
"Whilp the application is unique, there
seems to me no reason why Mrs. Mc
Gregor xhould not be given the permit
she seeks, provided she can qualify oth
erwise.

,l
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XKW YORK, July 7. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Herman
Dietz, a diamond merchant, togethor
with his son, were indicted here yes
terday by the I'nited States gland jury
on eleven counts as participants in an
alleged vouspiracy to smuggle diamonds
into the Uuited States.' It is estimated
that a half million dollars' worth of
diamonds were smuggled from Canada
Into the I'nited States durlug the years
1911 and Jyi- - as a result of the con
spiracy.

ALLEGED ROBBER TO
BE GIVEN HEARING

Joliu t'arr, who is charged with rob-

bery, will appear In the police court
thia morning for arraignment. He Is

alleged to have stolen eleven dollar
from Jon Jioa, a friend who made the
rounds of the town with him last Sat-
urday night.

Carr was arreted shortly ufter he
is alleged to have hit Rosa on the head
with a stone. When Rosa came to his
sense he wended his way to the police
station aud told lus story,

Carry who Is a member of Company
Q. Second Infantry, according to the
police, is detained at the police head
quarters, as no bail has been forth'
coming.

ABRAHAM RUEF.

HINDUS LOSE FIGHT :

TD SECURE LAIiOlllC

a

''. - '.
.

,
, .VICTORIA, Hrltish Columbia,

July 7. (Associated Presa by Fed- -

era! Wireless) The eourt of ap
peals handed down a decision yes-
terday dirmissing the appoal filed
by a largt, number of Hindus, rul-

ing them aa aliens and upholding
the validity- - of the step taken by
the Ilritish Columbia immigration
officials In refusing them permis-
sion to land. The Hindus are under
guard aboard the tes,mer Koga-inat-

Maru., anchored in. the
stream near here.

a
' . . m i '
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BY MINISTER ALCOCER

CITY OF, MEXICO,-- ' Jal 7.. (Aaao
elated Presa . by Federal Wireless)
Ignaclo Alcocer, minister of the Inter
ior. Was toilav amoiuted bv Presi Heut

Huertu'as minidtcr bf commcres and L

iMut'ry to succeed OuersMl''ltoheco
Alcocer will carry both portfolios. Mo
heno's resignation followed the pdbli
cation of charges that he had granted
Valuable concession to Aasericaa Inter
ests, He denied those eharwes, giving
poor health as the reason for ais with
drawal from Huerta cabinet. '

-- ,..;rv
AUTOMOBILE COLLIDES

;. WITH A MOTORCYCLE

. Henry da la Nux was taken to. the
Queen's Hospital yesterday afternoon,
suffering from a sprained foot and pain-

ful bruises on hi right leg.' The, in-

juries were sustained when an auto-

mobile, driven by C. H. i'rselt, collided
with Jh' motorcycle that De la Nux
wn riding." The motorcyclist was
tbrowa-t- the ground. - --

.' I'rselt was coming down Kameha
meha IV road whan the automobile
approanhed, coining along King street
The auto struck tha motorcycle as it
turaed into King street, Motorevele
Officer W. R. Chilton is Investigating
toe affair, and urselt will be called
upon to explain tomorrow,

i ,

'E CLUB

FETES GEO. R. CARTER

'The Progress! ve of, the ninth pre-

cinct of the fifth district have formed
a lacat club, the third a that large
precinct, with S. K, Haewaa aa presi.
dent, John Kaluna a vice president,
Moses Jveaupuui a 'secretary and' D,
K., Moses a treasurer. On the return
of chairman, Georg R. Carter, the new
club invited bint to a meeting last
night at the home of it president,
Huewaa, where, after the speeches a
repast waa served in Hawaiian style.
Altogether there was much enthusiasm
shewn. "" J

HANDS AROUND TO
WELCOME PORD HOME

Welcome home to a world traveler
will be given Alexander Hume Ford
next week by the member of the

Club, the de
tail for which are to be arranged at
a meeting called for thia afternoon at
half past four o'clock it the i. M. C.
A. by T. U. Sedgwlek and A. L. Mac-Kay-

All member of tbe club are in
vited to be present, Th intention is
to. have a reception and dinner at
which Mr. Ford will have a chance to
tell just what be thinks of the world
be bas'circumnavigated.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS
POR GOVERNMENT BUILDING

WASHINGTON, July .( Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) The
federal building at the Panama-Pacifi-

International Exposition la San Fran-
cisco next year will be erected at a cost
of .V)0,000, according to the term of
an appropriation bill introduced ia tbe
bouse today.

ACCUSATIONS

ADMITTED BY

1EHLSTEIH

Building and Plumbing Inspector
Offers Unique Defense to
Charges of Alleged Graft Pre
ferred bj Pacheco ; Supervisors

Ponder, Then Defer Action for
Twenty-Pou- r Hours. "

: ! '

Without any attempt at evasion,
Building and Plumbing Inspector MichI-- :

stein, with one exception, Ut' bight
boldly 'admitted all of the charge of
alleged graft which Supervisor Fetheee
ha brought against him, Tber wa

large crowd present at the meeting
of the supervisor, for it wa antici-
pated by many that 'Michlstein would '

attempt to evade tbe accusation": that
lie haa used a public office, for private
gain. Ia thia, however, thev Were dis
appointed, for Honolulu's building and
plumbing inspector not only admitted
that he secured all the fees and: aide
profits within bis reach, .that be super
intended ana passed on work done ty
hia relatives, but that he was justified
ia doing so because tho city that em-
ploy him haa no right to regulate hi
private business affair. ..

Rupervisor Surprised,
Apparestly even the supervisors were

surprised at this line ot defense; for
they took no action and deferred a
decision until this evening. At that
Jme it will be definitely derided wheth-
er tbe alleged offenses of the building
and plumbing inspector are to

or whether the office he holds,
the affair of which have t een o much
before the public of late, shall be awept
clean, r.' -
, Eveq Supervisor Pacheco last night
would not venture an opinion, as to
what the final outcome shall be. , ' ,

'
. Ah IeOng Star Witness.

' L, Ah Leone wa the star witness at
mar meeting. - t j'Ah Leo no-- told of all the trttnsV tmna '

he tad with the building and plumbing '

inspector. He stated that ia October
or November last year he was told by
the board ef health officials that he '

oust put hia meat market in a sanitary
condition. , -

, ., i , :

Ab Leong spoke to his regular plumb-
er, M. 8antos, and. the latter said that
.he best achem would be to have plans
drawa up by , some one. Micblstein's
name wa suggested as the best, man
for the job.- , , I

"I saw Mr. Michlstein," aaU Ah
Leong, "and asked him to come, aud
'peak with C. Q. Hop, the treasurer of
the market eompany. Miehlsteinj and ;'
I saw C. Q. Hop. Miehlstein agreed
to do the work of drawing up the plan
for a charge of four ami oue-ha- l per
cent of. tb tcost of the job. i.

"Later on we all went to Judge
Humphreys' office, and the four, and
one-ha- lf per cent rate was then agreed
to. Still later,. Micblstein was asked to
take hold of the supervision of the
work, and he said he would do so for
aa extra three ier cent charge.That
made rcven and one half er cent for
th-- j whole business. That wa satisfac- - .

lory to me and also C. Q, Hep.
Miehlstein After Mora Money. .

"Some: time later MicUUtein . sal-- l

that he wanted two dollar a day more..
I said we could not pay it, and Miehl
stein replied that no work would be
done on tha job, Miehlstein said: '
want tbe two dollar for see:ug people
snd ordering the ' material. If yon
don't pay me I'll do nothing.' '

Continuing, Ah Leons stated, that
bis company would not pay the extra
nouey as ii was inouiini te oe too
much. Time after time, Ah Leong told
the same story and when d

by Attorney Peters, who appeared
for Miehlstein, stuck to lue same tale.,

Ah Leong wa the only witness call-
ed, but an affidavit signed by Ay. H.
Stewart, on time manager ot the' Ho- -'

colulu Electrie tompaay, was placed in
evidence. It stated that Miehlstein
bad bought fans from the concern and
bad asked for a commission which waa
rt--l used. Peter objected to tha aff-
idavit goiug In a evidence.

. ;' Mlehlatein's Explanation. 4

Miehlstein, after tbe prosecution had
closed its case, spoke in his own behalf.
He admitted the changes made by All
Ieong except aa to the two-doll- per
day charge. Ho declared. that Ah Iod
wanted him to keep the time of the
workmen on the. job, look after the ma-

terial ueeded and keep books. He stat-
ed that he told Ah Leong that he would
do so for two dollars a day, ,

Miehlstein also stated that alt he had
received from thn Chines for seven
mouth' work was one .iuodred dollar..
He declared that instead of the two
dollars a day, the lump sum of seventy- -

,

Hv dollars was offered him over and
above the seven and one half per cent.

Supervisor Wolter wautod to hnow
if Miehlstein was paid seven and one-ha- lf

per cent for the supervision of
the plumbing work at the market, and
for which duty of supervision Miehl-
stein was paid by tho touuty. Mfohl- -'

stein deuied thut he received of wa
to receive any eoinmisslon. on tha
plumbing work, '.

"That came within my jurisdiction ,

as plumbing inspector for the eoiv-t-

aud I did not ask for it," he said, '

Wolter asked the inspector if he hal
(Coutiuued 00 Page Tbro),
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XHiols JTeam CarriesuOff Aquatic

Honor in Chanipionship Meet
' Held Before Large and Enthu--

Biaatie Crowd in Sutro Bathi at
San Francisco. . - "

m
Following is brief summary

0 of the ewiauaiag nm held In the
Sutro Batbi at Saa Francisco yea--

terdayi -
Total point Illinois, 44; Hoi

Nalu, 19; Los Angeles, 13; Ilea--
nj lama, 7; Olympic, 7.- -

Fifty-Yar- d dash Biethel. first:
Kamtnamoku, second; ' Email,

w taird; time, mi-3- . m

0 "440 Tarda Won by IangeY?
who established new world '

taak word of S:3i i--S eeeoadK
McOilhvray of ' Chicago finished- -

second and vWIhclra of Honolulu
wii third. '.

--"Illinois won th tp fay run over )
ii earn, ok. SI

tablisaing' a new- Amsricaa Tee- -
ord of 44 3 5 secends, Taa Healnil

0 teaai second tar this rveirt,
tho Hui Nalu swimmer finishing
Uird. .' ' '

0 A wew Com record of 49 4--5

seconds waa established by "Me---

0 Dennott ' fn ' the 200-yar- d breast
stroke event, Rodman of the
Olympic Crab was aeeoad and lie- -
GUHvray waa third, '

0 0 !

''
8A If FBANCI8CO, Jnly 6,(Asso-eiatePre- a

by Federal Wirale)
Hawaii. went, down ' to defeat before
the crack athlete of the asai aland ia
tho swimming raees at Sutra ' Bat?
yesterday. LUinoi carried off. finst
honor. Coast and American. jrcord
went' glimmering and new pee was
act for the Uonofaltr swimmers. Vnw
or too largest erowos seen at eutao
Baths in, a long time witnessed tha

.Mailing ard, every event of. wtich
was niries uy a grueutng struggle ioxrt honor.,, .";;' ?.'? '

Oa of the big aarprhes of tae 'day
was Uie-defe- of iuke Kahaaantoka
V W Biethel in tae fifty-yar- d event,
SCahaaamoka coming secoad by a seant
few iaeoee. Bob Baial Kabmaamokn 'a
former conqueror and kse rival

third, jiwt ii few inehea behind
tha doughty rhampie from taa Isl-ad-

It waa a great raca, the three
awianaers racing nearly aaoaldor to
aboalder thronghout tha course.

and Small bunrpad ' during
tb race and this probably bad some
effect on the Inal result: Tha course
was covered ia twenty-fou- r and one-aft-h

aeeonda. - " .

'The only first' honors for Hawaii
wto taken' by Lase in the? javenfle
raea ever tha flfty-yar- d course. 8tuav
by" Krnger waa second, Malcolm af
tha Olympics finishing third. Twelve
young swimmers entered ia this event,
which waa closely contested,

Hawaii Watt Eepreaeatod, ; ; . v

Hawaii waa well repreaeatad at Mrs
meeting. A aumber of thase who' saw
here to take part la tha groawl-area- Ji

lag exercises for Hawaii 'a boiWling a
the PanamarPaeiils Exposition joined
with the Coast sojourners from ( tha
islands lb cheering for tha placky
swimmers irora tne ana raeinc me-

tropolis. They proved good rooters,
too, tha close and exciting flarshea of
every event in which the Island boys
took part affording ample' opportunity
for the cheering which marked' each
We. v I

Kahanamokn did not ntsjte aa good
showing as had beaa expected. 'His

friends ' and supporter efarinr that he
WBs'' not in condition to .enter 1 tha--

rents, having been eshaweted mi tfr
uH af the qualification races held Sat

urday. ' v -- ' :

ITew Eecord for 440 Tardxt :

'' linger, the long distance man, swam
a remarkable race in the 440 yards,! and
be1 was paced for most of the way by
Jienner. The latter covered three hua
dred yards in very fast time; with Lao
tt fight en his heels.' Wilhelm of
Honolulu' stuck to his men' wefl, land
Tor a time appeared to nave a gooi
chance." However, 'it tM aalT-wa- r

jnark .Htbaer, Laager aad P. Mcfiilli-rm- y

pulleil away from the Honolulu
representative, and a dinc-don- a 'raea

vantaated to the 4u0-yar- d post. Th
drew away and sprinted fas the

line, which ha crossed thirty feet ahead
of McUillivray. The tim was tva min
utes twenty-tw- a and one-firt- sere mi,
which ia a world's taak. record for the
distance.

Ia the half-mil- e Lauger again shawed
li quality; and he won easily from P.
MeGillivray. Wilhelm waa third;' a
Jang way behind, and Uake Kajiana-mok-

did not stsrt in tha race, .'
. Malcolm of the Olympics took the

novice race, over fifty yards, from a
field of ten. A. unna swam Into see
end plsce and gva the winner a hard
tussle for tha honors. The whole tea
swimmers weia-- fairly close together at
the finiidu ir .

' '

'.' Breast ttrokv Bsrosd.
TV. OfU v-,- ru kaMl . atrikl . a. -

' broaght oiit ii samiiMitata, aad tby
awaia well together ' for one banihred
vards. then Mc werisoll, wje is a
very powerful swimmer, forged ahead
arud crossed the naa-ahea- or rhmi
man, and won In tha reroill time' of
t minutes 4V 4-- 5 seconds. MitJlllvvr- -.

, was third. . .,

The relay tM over a three hua- -

DEAD M.10E
NtwYork Aniircbista Preprnr for

rtineral of Bombmaker

i Who Waa Killed.. ,

vi.T;r. .ii.!'" (;. .. .. i

1 NiWv TORKI Jaly '4W-(A- o UmhI
rrawa.by ysderac Wwelfss)- - Evidence

( diersiwer!;' yea tan lay whicn rhows
that lAcuanuwrowuseft the ;rooms is

Mirisetf1 snd three
wiewwers' kl"ilt by a bomb cxplosi.a

Watatda-fj- ) i or npalntiag infiainmstory
liWhtnra aad maanfactnrtag cxploshe
devtceal' i.i'.i.-i- . ...
"t-ito-si wse "prvymlnini la l. , W,
Hrrlv Th; fhserst Is U W held
der tS snVf4 or Mllitaat aaarcbisiis
societies af New Tbrk,
Doctor Kriyrit 1fit tmwi1 f '

Doctoryert glne, KeporU New

Orleari jfitpaUon at : :

u
, aUtnfactory.

' NEyV OHLEANHk Jaly ( Associat-
ed Freaa by Federal Wirelees)' Unrs-lentin- g

war agHlsHt tbe 'bnboaie' plague
was nrged by the ministers of New Or
leans from their pulplta yesterday

Vt. Kuport Blue, sent bore by the
federaT goverament to directr the cam
paign against the ' diseaee, reported
that the situation Is now 'satistactory
tm him. and that prerautlenary mess
ures against a spread of the malady are
Wei! in force. .'..,- .'"'

A. force, of urofeckional rat catchers
now en route here' from' 8a a Francisco,
are expected to arrive during the mil-die-o- f

the week to aid ia the work of
exterminating the rats Infesting the
city.' .. ' '

SuFporters of Republican - Candi
date for pclegata Will Hold

, Precinct Meetings.

It is confidently expected that tha
personnel of the Charles A. Eice Cam-
paign, CommiUee will , be eampletad
thia week, taw efitcera of which aro- - F.
T. IV Waterhouse. chairman i Albert
Hetsm-- . 'sccrctsry'trestBreranJ A. U
MarrCaye,' asoiatant escretary- - I'leaa- -

ant hcailquarters have been opened in
rroom s or the Alexander Young Ho-
tel, and a' stirs baa been placed outside
the. healruartera fronting on ,

Bishop
street, near King, bearing the logend,
"Headquarters Charles A. Kke for
Uoiegata to Congress

Mretuius of tba committee are helj
every day at nooa.' rlana for the cam-
paign, already well nnder way, are now
perfected. " Considering the ' extremely
short teat .which has elapsed si no
McaatrKiC made ' tha . official' an-
nouncement of his willingness te stand
a a randidate for Ielcgata to" Con-gras- s

a onrprising' pbtie seutrment in
his behalf baa' developed. f

Taia evening there wiH he m neetiaz
af the supporters of Cbartes A. Bice
in the fourth precinct of thi fifth die
trietj at the' corner of Wilder avenue
and Pnnabotf street. A number of
speakers will be present, and it la ex-
pected that precinct committee will
be appointed to take charge of the
campaiga in tha foarth precinct and
Whoop ' things nn until the' last bailor
baa beat' caet- not November, as weU
as at taa primary ctertioa en Bepteni
oar 1 next, v

Another meeUna thia evening wilt
be in tha second precinct of the fourth
district. Tbi will be hi the vacant
stars in MoiJUill; near tha old Moil lili
caorcb. . It is believed that there will
be' aa exeellewt attendance Is thia pre
cinct meeting, whan one ar more com-
mittees will probabr be- - appointed to
oov after tM lntrat of Vesarof Hire

the.se. ah those fntereated in 'the can-
didacy of ftenater Bice arc invited to

Other enacting fa otbrr' precincts
will ba hfiUSt rinriag the week and al-
ready so many citizens of all classes
have cam- - forwafd amd - opealr an
nounced their preference for Senator
Bice thai there appears to be no ques-
tion as to the success, of thern is set
ings. ... ,,
' ' . ... .1

DINGUSY HAS nOHTINO i

CHANCE FOB RECOVERY

TACOMA, Washington, July 5

(Associated Press" by Federaf Wire-les- s

Bert Dtngley of Los Angelas,
who was Inluml when hts aqtomohile
Wis wrecked hi' thr Moofasa Fiesta
marathon here BatunTay Is ia a pre-eario-

condition. It waw rertorted
by his physlHaas last' nfufct that he
has only a fighting chance for reenverv,

dred yarris Course,' was' the" finnl taa-test'a-

proreif a'mokt rti:Htngeeun-Fen- r

teams started. Rfproseittatits
of the Illinois,' Healanl, Hut Islo and
Olympic clubs Diet and tha excitement
ran high from pwtot"enot to jtitiCal
hot Tibials won. wrtk Healanl

' Hui Nalu third and Ulym)ie
feurtaT The American recxrrd-fo- r t.e
dktaace waa broken when, the Illinois
ansa fiaiabad ia th remarkably fast
time of 2 aiUa. 44 3-- seconda.

i . I Kesatta U. rulL
The ftiH restiMs rf yesterday laces

ware' an follows: ,

Fifty ' yards " dash; final (flirts I,
Itrstt", TTHike Kahansmoln, second;
bmalT, third. ,; Time, 24 5 secoCdsi '

'' 440 yard Laager, flrst: l. Mctha-rivray-r

second; Wilbebn, third. Tune,
5 mine. 27 5 secomls. '.'"'

200 yards, breast stroke JfUi
aiett, firsts Sumlinan, second; E. M
CHIlivrsy, third. Time, I mlns. 48 4--

seoonda, : ;' "

HH0 yarda-rtani- fer. first; P. Ue'fi-Hvrsy- ,

; nsrwn.l; Wilbetar, tbhril. No
time-- caMed, i '

Jarealle race Lane, first; . Kru-gsnr- .

second.--' i ' ' '

' Nfrfcrw rnce MaTwoim, first; A. Cvo-b-e

seetind. l': '" . ''- - '

Belay sac nilnoM, Orst; Heulajai,
seeoud; Hui Nalu, third; Olympic,
fourth. Time, 8 mint, it 3-- 3 seconds,
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nhHr
H ulD

Broke Laet Year's A. A. U. Re--

COrd in TWO Twentj and ,
D- -

feated Man. Who Made It In
Hundred Yard Came WKhin
One-Fift- h Second Cf. HU

World' lexord Cunha Third
hi th Hundred- -

' ' :' '

(Ascoeiated; Trws by Federal Wire--
1P"' '

c. J . . . .1 ,

4s, TL A J...-- ! T- - Al.4
1 . , r ,
arm J iravmim xa - ayt wmJinr'. aa bj rueaai y as
coaid coavenieatly , pack the - Sutro
Bathe, Inkft Kahnaemokn : yesterday
again asada good his titlo as the pre-

mier swimmer af the nation In the flFH

day of the finale held at tha great
swimming meet, aader the aS;iicos af
the American Amstesr Vnioa.

The lflaky, branse-hae- d Uewslian b
man fish was at bis bast, and In the

lima any qacstioa bat that be waa the
best swiiamca of the day. Although
Eresscd by competitors almost his equsl,

waa at ao timo in danger
f defeat. ' Hia victoTics were eheercw

to tlie echo by hundreds' of Hawaliana
and fcieain af Hawaii, who rooted for
Duke and tha other Henoialans. Thou-
sands of others swelled the din of ap
planse.

Won RnndreA Tarda..
' The 'first race far which Kahsnamaku

competed yesterday was the 100-yar-

sprint, ia whirb he finished first in
fifty-fou- r nnd four-fifth- s seconds, this
being the time he has' made on several
orrani on over this distance. He won
this race yesterday witbmtt apparent
effort, aad hal he been closer pressed
it is believed . that be would have
broken his old record. This time whs
just one-fift- h tt a second slower than
the world's record. !

Rathiel, ef the" Illinois' Swimming
Club, of Chicago, finished serdnd, beat-
ing out George Cunha, of the Heala.nl
Clob of Honolcla, by a very small mar-
gin. Cunha was gives third place. Re--

fore taa race Cunha waa considered Ka-
hanamokn 's most formidable rival, nnd
Rathiel's performance rrt finishing sec-
ond was' a ear rite which waa not
looked for or anticipated. ,

; Amsrlrasi Championship. " m :

In the 320-yar- d race Pake Kahau'a- -

moku earned anofhet notable victory.
swimming away fnnu the field and

first in two niinntes, twraty-si- x

aad fowr-fiftb- s aaceada. The Hawaiiuar
was easily the master of the situation
in this rare and proved Bis ibss'tery In
water nnvrgntion by the eata with
which he was. ths raea. , ' ' ' '

McOillvray, of the Illiaois Bwimmrng
(Tub of ChicMgo, finished, second, and
Lrnie ttmith, of 'the Crvmple tlub 'of
Ham Franeiseo, eme hr vfcird. The race
as between the secoad fcnd thrrdf men
waa twettr one, owrna to tha close
ness of the finish. For a time It soeimed
as if McGirivray and Smith would fin-
ish In? doad neat.

Kshraanioku'a perfermaace . hr this
race waa a trulv uiarveloua one. lie
smsshed McOillvray 's A. A. U.' record,
which the latter made last ' year at
Pittsburgh, of two minutes and twenty-nin- e

sec mils, .by two aad one-fift- h acc-

ords, and earns within ona and two-fifth- s

seconds of1 equaling ' Daniels'
world record,' made some time ago.

:.'. Other Sacea-- Today. ' ' " )

There were no other races yesterday
in which Hoi Nalu or HeaTani swimmers
competed. The flfty-yar- d and' other
distaaoa- - rases will be held taday, 'ann
followara here of water sperta are VmV'-in- g

forward- - to these with keen anttri
pat ton.. , " '

: oeiiy auaga a wrniWv .

Ia the fifty-yar- d women's swimming
race, held yesterday,' Dolly hUngt'of
Los Angeles finished first in thirty throe
aud two-fifth- s seconds; Marguerete
Braak-- waa imdwL and Dolly MeVera
came in third. The race was rer tn
tercsting aad was tbe occasion ' for '

grent' avation in Dolly Miaga crossed
under tha finishing wire.

HAECU HOMESTEADERS j'vj
WOULD BUILD CANNERY

.' Tbe homesteader of tha Haiku dis-

trict are again trying ts get together
oa the matter of a sooperativs cautuu--

ar, ta, be mora, eerreet, are aadaaror
Inn to. fine) moaaa! of financing sura
plant, for, there is not munh difference
of opraioa at present upon tha desir-
ability of soma; .'suck plan, sayt the
Mani News.

Tbe meetiag, which waa to have t een
bald last Saturday evening, ' was post-peae- d

oa account of rain to Friday ore
ning of this week, At this meeting it
was expected that a new form of

would be adapted nnd various
changes made in the bylaws.

; j

...... .i .. .

One Motor;

i ilii
HIMSELF AT HOME

Federal t Dietrict ttorney ;
Can-- "

tfpWfi Hif in
Nashville

1
'Semsming the-- argnment of bis case

through the press, of his home city,
Cnile.l Rlatna District Attnrnev Mn.
Cara af HonoTalo, la a long artielo pnb- -

w"l 1 th NashvUle Banner of Nash- -

ville, Tcnnesce, of Jane 17, declares
lhat h, BB, been completely vindicated
of the charges made agninxt him by
"potty criminals" and the ''Inret In-

terests that feci they would rent better
If I were not in this Territory." His
letter and the full text of the decision
of the supreme conrt In the proceed- -

Jnf j, wnir, j,, wss charged with 'inal- -

vpraetiM and unprofessional conduct are
-- s v '

,h heling McCnrn Jnrtifled.
Hla letter follows:

Honolnln, T. H., Juno 3, 1014.
Tha Nashville Banner, Nashville, Ten-nsse- e

Mtlentlament I noticed a refer-
ence 'In a recent Issue of your pspcr
to n effort thst had been mado here
to have me disbarred, and in view of
the - fact that your information was
obtained from oss of the unfriendly
Vaprre here, I was done an injustice

y the publicattoB. One would Infer
iivm iiiu Bowri'Bjfor rvirvrL nn wiiiio
f haa atfArnnV oJtnatraf ftf thiol TvtttfV
had dismissed the charges that had Incn
made against me aa wnfonndod, yet his
opinion-di- not entirely clear me of at
Icnst necliccned in the mntter.

1 know that you are disposed to
treat. m with the utmost fairness' and
to give me a little hiore than 'my share
of your siacc in order to. protect me
from the assaults that are' being mado
tiHn mo here. I, therefore, ank that
yon immediately publish tho opinion of
tha 8npremo Court of this territory in
that ease. The trnth is I have been
assaulted frost every angle not only
ttmn the petty criminals but by the.
large interests that feel they would
rest, hotter if I wore not in this, ter-
ritory Their assaults, however, hav'i'
boca made upon me indirectly, but
none the less fnccefuHy, A former
Hidgoef the Hupmiae Court has been
for weeks niaiataiaod in Waehingtoa
for the purpose of procuring my re
moval. He has1 nbt yet succeeded. Djs'
narmcnt proceedings ' were-- ; brought
against ma. two or three montha ao b)
a disrepuUbla friend of the criminal
element. The attorney general of ,thi
territory is somewhat' under the influ-
ence of my political euemies and while
be nUsraasiird tha rkargew, his report to
the Hopremo Court waa couched in such
Isngtiatfa as I considered , offenrivo.
While he. found me not gnlltv of any
wlllfnl or.malieions miscoadaci he'fath
er ladicated by bis opinion thuf I sboubl
have been mora rarefal. I tboroupon
weva1 the Hu pre Die Court to strike hia
report from the files' and make a thor-
ough and complete Investigation of all
too facta ta aecertaia whether or not
I had' boon guilty of either improcr
condnct,', on negligent conduct. The
Supreme Conrt examlaed the entire rir.
oYd aad while refusing to strike his re-
port from the flleti, because thev hetd
that would leave the record incomplete
a roadrng of the opinion of that romt
wilt show that I was not only vindi-
cated bat my course approved by the
(Supreme Court. .

- ' ''
"Tais-- la only one of tha many- as-s-

Its that have been made upon ' rdc,
hnd f hops ta bs able" to' got through,
all of thenr-- with equal success. ' -

"The opiaisn of the Supreme Court
which- - I wwM ask vcm to publish, is
herearith enclosed. Thanking yon for
your courtesy in this flatter, 'I am,

, i "Beaportf'iJIV,
"JEFF M TARN."

'. M !
f..-o- ...- i

CHECK PASSER CAUGHT . .
BY SHERIFF CROWE LL

Hbcrifl Crowell, who went, to Hawaii
i search of ired U fimHh, after fell-mj- f

to i bwnta hia ins a in Honoluhr,
wirelessed car Wednesday that his mis-

sion had been aurcessf nl, Smith, as he
gave his name at 'the First Nutional
Haal.1 where he passed begiui check
far 23is tha maa who also posed as
"Senator, Warrea's son", at Lnhaina,
In an effort to art another check cashed,
rikerin? Crowel! located bis party on
the Kpna roast of the Big Island,

,
He

is. expected back, with bim today.
It', has been, learned that aader

name Smith worked for n time
for tho Lorrtr Young Company in Hono-
lulu. It Is believed that ha Is a 'pro-
fessional crook and haa: tees biding, la
the Islands. ,

The lo-- l banli was largely inn? ri-
als a tal io running RutitV down, aud wss
prepared to bava enntinusd the soured
en tho mniahtnd had it been necessary.

Maui News. ' ,",t.
. . . 4.

Ht a a 0
TORTLAND; OrvgoiC Jufv fl.- -r

(Associated frehs ly " Federal
Wireless) Balfour k Outhriff's
dock was nVntraycd' by fire here
last night. The loss Will amount
ti 150,1 "IO. The amount of in- -

surance ia not. given. .

,. ''.. '

oat e a a

t ... v. i' ' ''I

Cayini 1500 Pounds

Cartfss PilotsT Transatfantlc Elver

WltK

Newspaper.

ILlMilONJXrtl'ORT; Nw JftsrkJuly I'm-- a by Fd-er- l
WrrHiniaH-Wit- h '(Henri Curtwi a rilot,' the 'Amerjcd,1' tbe

KiMlmaivWutiHiniiker traimtfautic mado another .Muaoosn.
fU ftigkt at this plo yterdy. , Wits) only oiia auotor inoperation,
fli liiar rnv rme easily; enrryiim a weipcht of fift;ei niilril pdiuuU,
After Iceepiuix liia nmehiiio at in ntfifmlii of awvrml bundr-- ttt for
n eonHitlerulile period Curtw, who in mnater of the machine tile
building of which he hai directed, glided gracefully to earth.

'

.V.Ml -- vF,A.YY : '

iO WITNESS

iGES HT

in. . MIILUI.1 A

Twenty-eight- h Annual Fourth of

July Celebration and But Meet
on Valley Island Proves Success

Clore Finishes Maris Trotting
Event Oahu and Other Islands
Well Represented.

(Mporial to The Advertiser.)
WAil.uKu, Maui, July o. diltim

era declare tniit tlie twenty-eight- n an-
nual rourth tii July celeuratioa and
race meet of the' Maul Karing Assoria
tion held Huthrilay at Kaluwinsburg,
Kahului, was the best in the last ten
years, loough the attruluiu.e was not
as large as m former ears. Neverthe-
less, about SiOtl outhusiasts yelled
themselves hoarse ht ths race meet.
Tho merit of (he meet in a fast
tiaek the dust being laid by an onriy
morning rain t a spwudid cr. of two
harness and six running events and the
many slushing Wad driving finishes. It
ia estimated ihnt at least 5M) viltors
from Oahu and other outsido inlands
wore present. '. ' ' "

i'riui'ipal interest centered about
tha free-- r t H trot and pace In which
the old rivals,' McPhee's Denervd and
llolIingcrV "Welcome Hoy, hooked up,
Kace lollowern' said' without equivoca-
tion that the first heat of this even I

was the test heat ever paced oa the' "- '"' "'course. '

The two jidcwheelerg" 'raced twice
around tKrf trucft like a team, hub to
bub, Jenervo 'oVing his noe.uder
tho wire in the lend by Icmh thnn a
length. The Hiiie was reeled en in the
remarfeably fast time of 'J:i3-3- , which
established a new trnrlt rorbr.!', the for-
mer' mark, being 2:13, also held by Den-erv-

" ; ''; ' '
In the erteorid heat Carey affain, kont

IVncrvo out In front but ORmon drove
hnrd in the' Lark' stretch and mado up
Ihtf distance." Again they honked np
like a team and dnylight e.ouid not be
seen between the two horses' until Gib-
son sent Welcome Poy cn ler tho 'wire

' length to the cooil in a terrific drive
down- - the' stroflcn. --' , . :

Welcom Boy's Ckuna nateh.
vIn'tlio third IV u ervo,'Was out sonin

in front nnd took tho pole from Wel-
come Boy at tho And tiim, Welromo
Boy, ' however; howil plcirtj-o-f heart,
Closing up the gnp and hanging on
ganvety. ' Oa the first lap in front ot
the TU(rtiifi'ir 'arey" was" whipping
hard and 'the fast pare threw Welcome
Hoy off Ui feet, but 'Gibson steadied
him with about six lengths showing be-

tween as the back stretch wns entered
Ho'ra 'ciirlje tni "Jirel'Uesi Urivn of th?
dny when' fiihsoa nrgid 'Wclctomn''.Poy

mf wheeforl a'KT'1enT'o oA thfl far
sfrCt'ch, turn.( Thirf 'terrlOc drive tired
Ueuorvo' andj 'Welcome Boy wrtit under
the wire' frnvelfug Caily." Carey poll-
ed 'np Ienerro' and Wheeled at llle wire.

'Ta f he fonnh heat Olfson'' sent Wel-
come' Hoy "on t to' win'and the big gold
W' respond it h a "Viinderfnl fxhi:
tit ion of staying',' m'afitlcn.'." TJencrVi
hring fan until" the seven eighths and
fhen 'quij' nu it the
ftlafifes and "Wefcnilte" fipv uPnishig
aofier'-'If'- Vs

' fimut(l taat1 C50O0

cksfre'd hands as (he result of the wag-
ering' on 1h(s event.' ' " V

'tfoth' Miul"By hn4' 'p Oro aiso ear-rfe-

heavy fttada of mnniy' fh "the 2:15
claurf pace' and trot, 'TTiif ' aTso! waa a
en4tionR event! "Maui Was,' nsturaf-f-

'thrt' favoTlre.birt the' K.awail entry
Knit many jtil'mirert'.' Is .tTls' flnt best
KhtterVdn sent Btairt t at a Vast clip
4r hc,T( Rt Oro aft II rVi;'.jh)i lilnck
snrse liTenking repeatedly 'and narrow-fr'cKeape-

he in if1 outside th(' flag. Jdaui
gcnernlly brMk ftrat )f 'Pat-tero-

ha.' driven MiV'l taa first lap
thirt Kt'Orb' Wnlil 1iaVe Wrt' sHnt out.
"fn the second hent"Jndd ' was'idjll

stea.tr VM tro aed the blank
horse trailing Moai andcr the
wire on a run.

In tho third hoat Maui left his feet
on the first turn and El Oro shot into
the lend and was ycver headed.', Maui
broke repeatedly and 'TetUfrsoii was
ronipelletk to run bim a full eighth to
net iiiflido'the flaff- - Iu tho fourth hont
Kl Oro was' as steady tit a clai-k- , Maul
could not be kept on W feet and was
distanced. ... ...

' TJmpqna Prove Surprise. '
' A big upset of dopo came In the

free-for-a- running race when L. U
Warren's I'mpqua,' tnl Leonard up
rontned nnder the Wire twe gooil
lengths ahead of Lneas' HarvestOT, th
big favorite in the betting. I.eonsrl
sent Cnipftia into the lead on the first
turn anil was never headed. This event
provided the only" Unpleasant featgri
of the day.' Harvester was a hnd actoi
and tho field was at the post for neat-
ly " ' ' "half an hour. '

McFhee's Athlene.' TfoHins- nn--. ran
two' great races.' beattse tbe hig fa-

vorite Major t'ollicr,. owhed be Ilur-phel-

and with 'Carroll npi fn the Ha-
waiian bred half-mil- e event nnd also
taking7' the measure' of Fernandos
Rainbow' ia the s mil

bred event. '

( Vort'Teni1mkyJa WaTlsby, two-year- -

,oM',' showed jrrest promise Y' r"nptng
homo- tn the lead of the hnjf:milfl Ha-- ,

waiinn hred 'event, and crowding
Kacev's Vounir' I.adv hard in tho frse.
for s II for ponies. It is thn iutentios
of the owner to make polo pony of
VYallnbv. !

Ko'ilns' broiflit another winner an-- .

ilnr the wire wheu he sent Hilis enl in
front iu the Jimanea owned event s l

wif e-- cr hes'teil.
' Weather conditions were Meal. the

being ctii- - nbnei.ee of Hust and the
pie of th sun hiddem by a liaht

irloiidiness. The trark masagsmewt was
sidsmlid. Knlinlni. Wnilukit and stiver
towns of Mani made tho dar a holi.l
and exerrone went to the races.. Ililo
sent a delegation, but Oahu fwlf far
short of the crowds it has scut lu the

rOUBTII 005EI1P

- ATJAZATLAfl

F4 Xab44 at Bsig4, Ppr
OiTJctTs n preyf pf flTarsNps

' Celebrate American Holiday. '

' MAZATLAN,' Mexico, July
Press-- by Federal Wisatoss) '

Tho schooner Sappho landed provision
here Saturday, the stores providing a
holiday feast for tha resident of the
besieged city.. '".'''Tha officers and crews of the Ameri-
can warshipa stationed here celebrated
the natal dny of the United States by
dressing their vessels, firing national
salutes, holding a number of boat and
swimming races and giving . a big
smoker in the evening".' ' i

The Federal (lovernor 'of Li Tisent hi compliments, and expressed a
desire to exchange visits with Rear Ad-

miral Howard. Hear Admiral Doylo on
the cruiser West Virginia, sailed yester-
day for Han Diego. The West Virgin
in carrying a portion of a regiment of
marines, who will goalnto camp at Han
Diego.
; . ' ".' I V

1
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HOKlfflKQ SCHOOL

JTj)e' first year of the Mani Ccbtral
High School, located at Hnmakuapokb,
which has just ended, Is generally con-
ceded to lave been most successful' In
every way. The attendance has been
good, and baa been maij np' front pu-

pils living all the way' front Wallukj
to Haiku, many of whom go to and fr3
by train daily, say tho Maui News.

Interesting closing exercises were
held oa- - last Friday, and announcement
was then made of the high average
stndents for ther different grades.
These aro second year high school,
Herbert Wells; first year, high aohoo',
Constance Kose; eighth grade, Jremt
Wolla, aeventh grade,' Scott Jticolt;
sixth grade, Ruth Lindsay; fifth grade,
JN orman Wells. '

The following were " prcsont every
day for the entire arhool year, .Dor-
othy Lindsay, Dettglasa Wells, Klixa-bot-

Lindsay, Irene Wells, Rath Llnd-
y- -

. . . '.' The following were absent but one
day through the year: HerW.rt "Well
Walter Murdoch, Norman WcHs) Mar-
tha Aiken.

The program, Which was' made i(p of
songs,: recitations and esys, wtf ta
kea para tn by the fallowing pupHls:

Doris Hair, Irene Wells, ; ftevaih
Boynni, Olive Villiers, Ttlta Roserrsss.
Dorothy Lindsay,' A lies Walker, Her-
bert Werl. Sanford Walltpr, Richard
Hloggett, Martha Aiken-- aad Elizabeth
Lindsay. ' ';. . .; 1' , '"i
past. After the races the crowd
thronged to the ball park uu jlw a
fast game between tuo J

team and the Mani tho sot
diers winning' by tha score at K), to

waa in great . fsrin and the
'Mauiuns could not solve his delivery.

Tbe game Whs good uilfil tho eighth,
when darkness eanre on and the sol-

diers fell oa the Mani. pitcher with 6
vongeaara. At night there , wsi "x! a
largely attended dance ij tho armory
at Wailuku. Doth, tho tows were

with flags and bunting and ev-
ery automobile was draped ' lo red,
white) and blue.- - The officials In charge
of the race wore aa' follows:

Presidcnt-- T. Hoblnsoar "
-

Vice President-- B. A. Wadsworth.
Secretary aad Treasurer ' W, F.

Crockett. ' J '' ' i
Kxecutiva Committee Pi Corkett

A. McPbee, L, voa Tetupsky.
Judge Oeorgo Weight, S. 8., Pax-son- ,

J, Vasronccllos. '

Judges' Clerlt (I. If. Cummings.'
Hta iters Angus MrPheo, John llolt.

Junior. ' ' .

Timekcepers-- W. 1. Robinson, U, T.
Lyon. ' '

t ,
Clerk of Course W. K. Hal. ' '

Saddling paddock Anson Robin-
son.

The summary! " .'
Harness Event. '

2:15 (Haas Trot and Pace Mils Heats
$300 Purse

El Oro, 4 yr, d. h. (C
ir: judd) 2 z i i

Maai Bay, ttgsd, cb. g, '

(Tom Patterson) . 1 '1 i 'ft
Tims 3:4, 2:26 5 2:24 "S:2ll i &.

h"rc for all Trof and Pace-LM- ile Heats
$500 Purs :

Welcome Bpy aged, b. '"'
g. (Carey) 2 1 J- 1

Denervo, aed, b. g. '

(Oibson) . ...;.,..... 12 2 di
Time-2:- 12 2:14 3 5, 2:10

r . 2,V8 J 5 v , ,
"

' : ' Rnnnlng Event. 1 y "
Hawaiian-bred- , one half ' mile dash,

purse $2M) Athloua (Rollins) Won;
Major Collier. (Carroll) also ran. Time,
54 2-- ;.':!: :.

Pony free-for-al- 14.3 aud under,
half-mil- e dsh; ' $100 purse ' Yoenjj
Lady (CarroU) won; Wallaby (Rol-
lins) secoid Eleil Boy (Ukata)
third. Time, S3 eco. ' .

Maiden race, Hawaiian " pred, ' lialf-mil-

dash, poxt entries, purse $75 first,
25 secttiid Wil&y '; (Rollins won;

Eben Low (Ako) second. ' Tinro 54 2--

Hawaiian bred, s
' mile

dash, $2(W ' purse Athlon fRollraa)
won; Rainbow (Carroll) also tun.
Time 1:06. .. , ,

r'rea for-al- l pne-mil- a dash, purse $250
Umpona (Leonard) wonj Harvester

fCarroll) seeond; Sllig (Rollins) third
Time J:484-5- , ;"'

. Japanese owned ' horses, balf miln
dash, purse $75 first, .$2.1 second -

Bill. (RolMnsV won; KM Is Boy (I'ka-'- )

icHd- - .TimA52 4--
, ,,,

'' ni i -- 4..
FlAZOtf TYPE NOT KIXJESSAET.
('Irsmbeilain 's t'oli, Vblera- - fnd

, Diarrhoea Kemedr- needs no, glaring
headline to attrw.t the public e.r. The
simpler statement that ell chnmist sell
it is snlficlent, as every, family know

;rt vain rt lias Ih-c- ined. for lurtv
years sail W lust what Hs 'oanlo im- -

idie. For salt) bv all dealers, PehHcn,
Smith k Co., Ltd., ageuts for UaWiul.

ra is

i i ttt; . 1 ... :'
Votfm JShow Apathetic Interest

Ontcojjse vt Contest Every I
fort Was Taken by Dictator ai
His Followers to Guard Again
Disturbance or Miscarriage
Plans. '.''';'

CITY OF MEHCO, July 6. Rol
turns irom th general election hel
In Mexico yesterday hare been re
celved sufficiently to Indicate th
lecttou of Haerta a FrosldentJ

Blanqnet aa Vies- - President and th'
of all the member o

tho senate and chamber of deputies
JCrsry procantlon was taken t
guard against UaturbMic Th

locttOA was aukrt. tho voter tak
lng only an. apthtto Interest lr
th outcom. , ,

c . ., t ",

REBELS I7ITH 35.0C0 fiE

SALTILLO, Mexico, July 6. (As
elated Press by Federal Wlrolcss)
's reported here that General Gonial
has ordered the troops of the eastci
division of the Constitutionalist rn
to proceed at once to Uuerntare. It
thought here that this action is ha
sned by the withdrawal of umzco
Federal force from (jueratarea to r
inforce the iedcral troops at the Mc
lean capital. ' .

Ueaeral Jesus CarTanza ha capture
Ceritoa and is now prcpnring to a
ranra on San Luis Pot osi with a fori
of thirty-fiv- e thousand men.

Six . Constitutionalist .aeroplane
commanded by aa , American aviato
have, been ordored to San Luis PotOf

TOR R EON: Mexico' July 6. (Ass
dated. Press by. Federal Wirclei) -
Members of jhe, l arrsnza Villa confc
encc, who nave been negotlutmgg f
the pant several days in an effort t
bring ths two Constitutionalist teadei
together, are believed to bc'tnakin
progress. ' It was reported Inst nigh
that the two forces have reached a sal
tsfactory agreement, that all differ
ences have been settled and ratifies!
tion will take place at tho final sei
sion of tho conference to bo bold todav

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July (AJ
sociated Press by Federal. Wireless)
It i reported here that on. alliance M
tween (leneral Xapata and Hnnrta i

imminent and that both force wi
unite in defending the Mexican capita
rn the Constitutional attack now a
preaching. Zapata has been workin
independently of tho Carranna-Vil- i

forces and hia failure to reach an un
dorstsnding with them is believed t
bo the underlying cause of his report
coming alliance with the Mexican Die

inior.. . ... ,.

SAY PfFno,''CaHrrnin, July f- i-
(Assoc)atsd Press by Federal Wireless

Mt. J aim Itarneson announced las
night that arrangement have been com!
pleted for a yaciit race between Hatj
Francisco and San Diego, to be hold
in 1915. ''''England ami Canada,

re expected to enter yachts in
me content.
':.';' - ; '' -

170ULO-BE.R5SASS1-H.,

. IS FROM WOUND

BCTTU ciTF, . Montana .Inly
Press by FedersI Wireless)

Eric Lantolln, who was shot in the
abdomen by Mayor Duncan of Butte
after he hail attacked and stabbed th
latter, following a conference In the
mayor' office lust Friday, died here
last night. Lantclla refused to mukis

Bjutciuent., . . .

APPENDICITIS CAUSES
OP YOUNG WOMAN

Mis ' Rachael Ksumeheiwa, the si?
teen year old daughter of th rtov. and
Mrs. I. It.- Kaumeheiwa, of Wailuku,
died last Friday evening after a very
brief illness from appendicitis. The
young woman had a large circle of
friends in the community who were

inch shocked to leara of her demise.
The funeral took place on Saturday

from the Kaahuinanu church,
of which her father i pnstor. The fun-
eral services were conducted by the
Kev.,D. W. K." White, of Lahuina. and
by the Rev. U. IL Dodge, of Wailuku.

Maul New,.
,.

' ' ' .' v. 0
SKAOWAV. AlHrkn. Julv'fi.

(Associated Ires by Federal
Wireless) Thirteou men of a
party of twenty, en route to
Js'ihsu 1 attend a fourth of
July celebration, lost their lives
in the Yukon river, according to

4l advices .received hero today.: Tho
4 launch. ia which the pnrty was
w inskiug thn trip ciKi.iil and tho

victims were .curried to death in
, the rnpids. , ,. ',

' ";

4$iikik
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Governor Pinkhn.m Sonrlt fitt-otis- ?

Letter to- - Washington Polritinj:
Out Necessity of frdvidina;

i Oretiter Faoilltlet for Handline;
Snipe Now Entering thl fort

Governor Pinkhant yesterday,
warded'to1 the board of engineer for
rivera aod harbor at Washington, hi

., reply to the letter of inquiries of, that
department

'
of Ma last. Wltji the

reply warf forwarded, a jnap abowlnf
Honolulu harbor aa it is now and as
It. Will ha with tha ntnfmaad Imifrava--

mints, which are to include tbe Kalibi
"

..Channel and the" Kallki Basin. ., .

, .. The Governor aayi, ."that the de- -

mands da the port of Honolulu are
ing tomewhat modified by the ttibttitu- -

4l.M n t AimtkV . , ! V.. r i 4 . . J . ....v I"""
the mainland'' by the other Inland of
tho .Territory. "He aay further, that
what ii most deeded it mora anchorage

' room, so that ',' we .thoujd be able to
accommodate . at 'one,. m tlx large

' steamship at anehorega with tpaee for
lighterage." :

Tbe UoyeraorY letter, In full, ! a
, follow!

"The Board of Engineer for Riven
, and Harbors, Southern Building, Wash- -

ington, v. c. ..;

"Oentlemn!-A- s Governor of Ha-
waii, 1 reply to your lnqttirlea of May
Of a a. 1 a a, a J 1 at uvt uiu jruiu wrii atiaaapoini, ou.

waa " a Dau"av.v)f wcua m i if"
. Nand experience ia several great ports of

call In Qthor part of the world, ' '

"The local demands o the oft of
Honolulu are being somewhat modified
by (he anbstitutlon of direct 'ship- -

menta to and from the mainland by the
r: following islands, rather than via Ho--
" noimu. , '

"Our largest island, Hawaii, Is' now
- I ' 1 1 ... 1. . - . . I 1 I
lifting iruviuou at ita raaiai pura, auiu,
with a yry extensive breakwater,1 par-
tially complete, that wilt assure a most
ample harbor for rts tributary internal
commerce, and such trans-Paeifl- e com-''- .'

merce a may make it a port of rail. ...'

; 1 of local origin and a trant-Peeifl- e

ran tort business is expected. 'At Ka- -

. .....niiitii ainv m vm wi f
LI.L - ... . Wink 1 trih.w flic i 111 mfiiiw ivmi'm uiiiivi

nroved.
' " ! ' ' ' :

1 I If) iniauq Ul W WJVJ WW
airen open ronanici.fi iai'i'iHhf rwsm?

. K irj Bk BA ma)imanI I MM Pas mai n
'. endeavor o coDcentrate' at on port

n n reasonaTilfl stinwlar rai'ht made
' td epply for a bteekwate. ' '

fTh Territory doesTfot rireseut an
'unlimited field for internal commercial

hut nn-M- ih fnflv ftroflt bt
its mid-ocea- n sitnntion ni relate to
trans-Paelfi- e commerce as to' port of

. nj1 nnnlv anil titrUcnlSrW 'that
' renchinir the Pacific Ocosa thronri the

!".ranama Canal.. : Y' 'j
In Be Improvement Honolulu! ' Harbor.

V "In considering, this fluention we. may
well draw a lesson from the great ports
of call in the Far East such at Manila,
v. . . . ' TT J V L. niinnirKone. ctnani'nai. xvoue. aim iu
litttna- 4 hf rkrvtnm with thWlUflrh

' traflie via' the Kuea Canal will be kittle
varied In our future experience ia Hono
lulu. : '. .. ' :'

"We have no great bach aeuntry to
supply, ner ie it probable we shall be a
great merchandise transfer port,! but
we expect aad aim te be a great, sup
..) m.ti A'Mtlvlw Ca Cnsl ' water.
etc. .. f .. r- J

"The man of Hcmolula harbor, land
ml yon herewith, indicates that, .with
the wharf imirrovements- decided pon
and the probable removal: ia the4 not
distant futare Of the Navy Department
to J'earl Harbor and the release thereby
of wharves No. 5 and Nd. 5A, all ship
ping that requires berthing can' be ao

' " " '' "'commodated. ;

"la the Tiorts' af call I have men
tloned the transient through shipping
is accommodated at ' auhrage, which
allows both sides of steamers' te be

sIh1 ami worked simultaneously.
"The harbor of Honolulu is entirely

': laching In space for proper anchorage
and the maneuvering of vctsels tor and
irom tne thh. -

; Anchorage I irdC " '

TM wa shosrbv the red lines as to
course ana snips te scats, ib
tmtl. TOT KIIIMB 1IUIH WMW.

From this It it perfectly obvious tnst
llxnflliilu Mads anchoraae ipaee and
moorings U hold against the twinging

c v.4oli h till and wind, the former
' ,. id moderate aad the wiad are rarely

of great effect. . ''
We should be able to accewmodatt

"ml ui. tluin hix larua ateamshipt
":' uninrnirii with aDace for lighterage.

. IIU. .kn knar IIiSm nn )
. (lone lU

IfV.VHUn .WW " " "
the proposed enlftrgfmetit of Honolulu

"I lustlce ti this1- port and aotici
pated through' commerce, it seems to

." me accommodation to this extent should
bo immediately provided. Jf pi'oveo

' iiisuflicient, future extension could be

duly made. Variations msy tuggsst
, themitelvea to your board. Respectfully

:" 'submitted, j
fBffdV "lu E. rinkham, floveroor ef

HawaU." . . -
. i

CAlf YOTJ ATTOBt) THE EISKT

Where you 'Vet elw4 with a severe
attack of cramj ecllc or diarrhoea

. without a bottle Of Chambertoin'e; Co

lic, Cholera and Diarnoea Ksmeuy in
the house! Don 't tak such risks,
riese ar two will cure you' before

. doctor could tie called, and it never
fails even in the most aevere ami aau
irerous rases. For sale b? all dealers,
Bimisoii, Hmith Co., Ltd., agauts for
Hawaii,'

w lie its
Ml K Hi IB

Representative Clarence,, Cooke
s Seek George 8.

Curry tot City Attorney. ' '

, Two ; important political announce-
ment were maile, yesterday, one from
Cler ace M. Coqke, in which he appeaVs
as a casdiilate for reelection to the
house from the fourth dixtrict, instead
of as a canuiiiate lor the sennte, the
other from Ueorge 8. . Curry, who 1

now openly before the voters as a e

i or the Hcpubllctn nominnMon
as city attorney, Mr. Curry makes a
straigatforwaid deelaratWn in the fol-
lowing: ; .

""To the Klectors of the City and
County of Honolulu:

"At the requen of a large number
of menus ami atter due teustderatioa
1 hav'e decided to become a candidate
for the' hVpubltcan nomination for the
oiiice of yiiy and County AttorWey foi
the City aud county of Honolulu. J
have ever been allied with th Kemb-tica-

i'arty, and am louluiced that the
best lnterfhts of this constituency will
be safe In the hands of the Hcimblitan
i'arty, and am prepared to support its
platrorm and its iwlicids. ' .,'"I pledge myself, if elected to this
important oince, to tttd and assist ia
the liMimrtikl nniiiilHtyt,. 4 itit;..
and to do all I can to keep unsullied
and free from suspicion thu department
tif our City and County Government. Jt
will be my aim to enforce the laws of
the Territory and tile erdlnauees of the
city ana County of Heliolulu without
regard to tbe psonnlity or( position of
the offender and, when consistent with
pbll duty, to aid those who are evor
ready to temper justice with mercy.

J' it will also be my aim iir every
way 'possible to raise thestartdard of
morals, and to give my active support'
to all societies and piirson who are en
gaged in ttplifting the citizenship of
inis island.

"I respectfnlly solicit the Votes' and
support of every eltieeii who believes
In good government and the fair and
impartial administration of public- jus-
tice, and shaTT to the best of my abil
ity endeavor to make irood and rarrv
out what 1 have outlined in tile fore
going brief announcement, i will from
time to time be prepared to state more
fnlly my views and the line if conduct
that I Intend to parsue If honored with
the nomination of the riepnbliran party
and if successful in obtaining a'.major-It- y

of the Vote of the elector of this
city and cwiBty at- the polish -

' nave the honor to bo. your very
sincerely, . (JKO. ft CUBRY.

, "Attorney at Law.'.'
Mr. Oooke't Announcemsnt '

Mr. Ceoke outlines ft aumboi of the
object which be, as a member of the
house would support, saying! ? - ' v:

Te the Voters of the Fourth Districts
Ia anaounoing uiy candidaey for re
election as a member of the House of
Representative, 1 first wish to thank those
who voted for me at tho last ecmeral
election and sent mo, as their Represen-
tative, to the legislature, and hoe tlmt
the record made at tbe session of 1918
warrant the same foellng of trust in me.1

-i am a nepuouran, onueving luat
through that party more ha be-- and
will lie accomplished for the pemle of
Hawaii than any other political arty, us
it doctrines and policies inspire tuq pro
mote confidehoe aud proaiicrity.

If elected, ' I Will do my utmost to
assist in passago- of law to advance the
health and wcll-boin- g of the people of
these Islands, and will work for efficiency
aud eednomy In the adniinmtratioa of the
government, so that' the toooiilu will re
ceive the full benefit of the expenditure
of public funds, and also that such ex
penditure shall lie to regulated as'td bring
the greatest good to the greatest number,

"The, public schools or the Territory
should be farther developed along the Hoe
of vocational education, in order that our
boys aud girl will be made more useful
to themselves, their parents and tne com

muuiiy. Jiesiwcuuujr,
CL.AKEINCK A. IUOR.1S."

. ,

PARTY TENDERED TO
DEPARTING GUEST

, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Taylor lat
week gave a small hokupu, or Hawaii
an. iiift party, at their Nuuanu Valley
home, in honor of their guest, Mitts
Ureta- - Hhaw. who : o consln of Mrs
Taylor. Each" gncst presented Miss
Bhaw With a token which will assist ner
in- - remembering Honolulu' and Hawaii
roT the pleasant nay and kind iriemis
she met here. Miss Bhaw left by the
steamtir Sierra on Hatunlay at' nooa for
Ban Francisco, en her way to Rivcrsidn,
California, where she will pas a ttiucli
aeeded vacation.
.A pleasant social time waa' had' also

at cards. Mrs. W. R. Biiey earried off
the first prize for women a pot of

James Bieknell won a basket
of maidenhair fern and Miss Duer
claimed the consolation prize-- a pot of
rosea 'sal via.'

Those invited and who were "present
to bid goodbye to the guest of honor
were Mr. and Mr. M, T. Simoiiton; Mr.
and Mrs. Ii. it. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bieknell, Mr. and Mrs. V. It.
Riley, Mr. and Mr. Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. Furgusou, Mr. end Mrs. Theodora
Hoffman. Mr. an.l Mr; 8amison, Mr.
and Mrs. Konthworth, Captain and Mr.
y. C. Miller, Mesilanies Jraw and Crib-
ble, the Misses DueT, Macanlay and
Wintersteln, and Messr. Dawkius,
Bhaw and Bampion. '

: ., .i ;i.
While H. B. Welter wa driving his

automobile in the Walkakalaua Uulch
.vesterday about noon, another machine,
driven bv Thomns Johnson, a 1'ertu-gucs- e

chautfenr from Hclioflclil Bar-
racks, suddenly rounded a hairpin curve
cu the stiff grade and collided with
he Weller miu hlae. The latter ear wa

hurled ten feet across the road and nar-
rowly escaped being precipitated over
the three hundred-foo- t embaukment
With it ' occupants'. A wheel waa
stripped from tho Weller car. The
other tuachiuo wa not injured,
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sr.Eiv SCHOOLS

Board of Education Decides to
Expend $13,000 in Needed ;

Buildinjr on Hig Island, i

,1enry. W. Klnnej', superintendent of
public schools, wht returned on Hatur-da- y

from the Island of Hawaii, 14 par-

ticularly ' pleased with the edueatiotial
Outlook on the Big Island Id relation
to his department. Mr. Kinney was on
Hawaii almost tfwo week and durinc
Hit stay visited all tho schools of tho
island, with the xce:ptiou of those in
lorth Kolrala and Hamakua, which had

received hit attention on ,. a previous
tour. At to these iweidisttlct the sup

erlnteadent received flattering reports
from (Supervising Principal ' Eugene
Horner , and. Joseph Pritchard, the
Hamakua member of the Hawaii board
of supervisors. "

- " While I was' at Hilo," said Super-mteiida-

Kinney yesterday, "I had a
conference with the board of supervis-
ors, whom I found ready to back my de-
partment ia those things which fall en-
tirely within their province. I found
that the board took an extremely busi-
nesslike view of the situation and was
ready to kokua wherever possible. .

ror tne six months ending Decem-
ber 31 this year the board has decided
to expend the sum of 3,(1(10 for the
construction of the following uool
buildings on the inland: ',' .

" Vtaiakea kal, three rooms;' I'ohnku-puka- ;

two rooms; ' Honomu, five room;
naauiuea, one room;- rahsla, one
room; Honomakau, two' rooms; lialawa.
one room; Makapala, one room; and
1'aauilo, three rooms. Other schools
now necessary will have to await tha
new six months' nerlod. Which beoins
on January 1 next. '

" William Vaonattn, who, besides be-
ing Hilo's Superlatendent of water
works and sowers, is in charge Of all
county construction, has devised a form
of school construction which is both
appropriate " and econdmtcat. He bai
already put this, into execution at the
I'apaikou school. The style cannot be
said to be beautiful, but it meet ev-
ery ' requirement otherwise aud Undr
it school buildings can be put np at a
cost of about shoo rer room, the work
brinir better suited thaa that which has
cost heretofore at the rate of 1'J()0 a
room. Besides being cheaper the aver-
age school room will have the advan-
tage of being more-'-- easily eared for
and maintained, Vanifatta's styM has
been practically addpted and will be
used almost- entirely in the more ex
posed district of the Island of Ha
waii."

'

r :,

EIGHT CASES SET MM
CALENDAR FOR JULY Bl

For the, July session of tho supremo
conrt the following , is'' the calendar,
eight cases having beet set for , dis
position during the month: f

,Walter K, WalJ Vu Herman Focke.
Exceptions from Clreuit Court, First
Circuit; Thompson, , WJlder, Milverton
& Lymer; for, plaintiff-appellant- ;

Holmes, Stanley, & OlHon, for
, .

u Tho Volet uo Stables A Transporta
Hon .Co. v. J. 8. Ferry, et al Re
served questiort from Circuit Court
Fourth Circuit; C. ft Carlsmith for
plaintiff. Harry Ifwin for defendant.

Kapoluhl Patau v. Helemano Land
ro..et alt. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
nrst Circuit; Lorrln Andrews for
plaiiitlff anpellnnt, Castle Withlug
tort for. Helemano Laud. Co., defehd

. ..--

Percy M. Pond, et alt. v.' Alexander
v. Montgomery, el alt. Appeal from
i irc.uit Juege, first Circuit. ( astle &

Withlngton for" plaiiitifTs-appelluiits- , K,
u., fetere lor Alexander V, Montgoni
ory,' 'def enlant-appellee- . ! .' -

The County; of Hawaii v. William
X. Purdy, ,et alt, Exceptions from
Circuit. Court, Fourth Circuit. Attor
ney Ceneral and County Attorney of
Hawaii . for; plaintiff-appelle- (!, . rl.
Carlsmith for the United State Fidel
ity Guaranty Co. of Baltiitiore,
Maryland, ilef endant sppollant

.lohtt I)... Raston, Trustee v, N,' C,

Wllfoag. , .Appeal from Circuit Judge,
Fourth Circuit; C. H. Carlsmith ' for
plaintiff-appellee- , R. W, Breckona am
J. W. Russell for defeudant-H)pelluii- t

JU li. Kerr & Co., Ltd.. vs. J
(iroenbaui.l, et al. Reserved question
rrom Circuit Court; First Circuit A
8. Humphrey for plaintiff, L.' An-
drew for garnUheo,

Daniel Kamahu v. James 'Bickuell
Auditor of tbe City and County of
Honolulu. , Submission on agreed state
ment . of , fact. Thompson, Wilder,
Milverton & Lymer for plaintiff, City
anu i. otutiy Attorney ior uerenuuut,

YACHT HAWAII GOES
ASHORB NEAR KAHULU

Her sklppor slijthtly miscalculatiu
her position while entering the port of
Kuhului about one qi clock the morn
ing of Joly 4 the tUcing yacht Hawaii,
with a pleasure party on board, wen
BHliore aud was. iu a dangerous position
until the steamer .(irline, whieli was
unehored nearby; went to her assistance
The steamer passed a line to the yacli
and pulled her to a- - place of safety.

Oo the littlo craft were ('apt. (leorgo
8. Oibbs of, the signal corps, Civil

Bean of the navy, Richard HotTge
of the von Hamm-Youn- g Company aud
C. R. Forbes of the rJpaldlng Construc-
tion Company, besides a crew of about
teu members, ,TIe yacht is now at pier
0 aud show ud effectt of her eifperieiice,

i rn Trnnnrnn
liju MWM

SESSJIO:
I !.C'l

Rer. J. W. Wadmon Makes Stif.
ring Addresa on Temperance
Before Interested Pedagogues

ai Beginning of Term of Sum-

mer School. ;' , . ,)

At tbcJ Tcrritorialii formal iBhool
Rev.'ff.'W. Wtdman. opened the session
of the utrlmir school for teacher yes--

terdsy morning with an eloquent ad- -

rejs on the subject of temperance. He
poke of the rapid strides which ore be

ing made all Over the United States in
the direction of national prohibition.
Doctor Wadman asked Ms hearers to
help on the good work now being car-
ried on by tbe Antl-Baloo- a League in
Hawaii, by exerting their influence
through example and precept to forever
banish the us of alcohblle beverngna,

Saloon Influence Alway for Evil. ,

The saloon is the breeding place of
crime and vice, he said. Its inflnenee
s always for evil and never for good.

Alcoholism, he said, is synonymous
ith economic waste. '. Those commun

ities which have banished tho open
saloon have 'discovered that they can
cut Out the cost of maintaining Jails
and polic 'Courts. Temperance Is
largely a matter of education and the
removal of "temptation. Closo th
saloon of Hawaii aud' 'build more
schoolhouseS, he said.

It is antiuipated that more thatt 10"
te.irbers will be in attendance. Those
who had registered yesterday were: .

''.! . Teacher Registered.
Kate R Hoffard, William Halo, 'Alloa

E. Davis, Eddie Xaoua, Abraham l'o- -

bina; Elisabeth Aona, Anna K. 1'urtg,
Mae Alana, laura .Naukana, Klixabeth
Keawe.' Catherine (Steward 'Hannah
Ahl, Frank Ignacio, Susie Timoleo,
Naraea Kantakaiwoole, Kva Alana,
Kva Boardman, ' Ara Storm, Louisa
Meineeke, Anna Me Wayne, George
Apela, Louise Urennfleld, Helen Col-lear-

. Louise Fredericks,' HermenU
Bob res. Frances Williams, Ben L. Ka- -

makau, Phoebe Khields, T. A. Yeatet,
Alice Tsea. Constance Limeona. ar
rie Aflague, i llertha Fursey, Anna
noares, Ching- K. Amona, Cue Kwet

;ben,-Manu- H, Ollvac. eamuei Kau
aimea, Emma Portor, Joseph C. Davis,

acarinh Mcfkeague, Margaret Moss-
man, Thnratoa Hinckley,' Chang Lee,
J. Marian C. Austin, Joseph
Komemun, isaell Born, Virginia Hil- -

va, Avis IiqvoIV Ethel l ennell, nomii
Paeheo,r A lice1 1 to, Grace Hillmani Mrs.
Mary Moluld,' Anna Correa, Amanda
Luscamb, Ellen Copp, Angelino Boh-lho- ,

Minnie Luiz, Mrs. E. A. von Aruswaldt,
Alvina Ayau, Mildred Kempster, Ieuisa
A pan, Meta Merigler,, Helen Bryant,
Marian Aran io: Joaenh Dias. Marv
Kannane, Julia xou, Louise t:ampbell,
Harah Kamakan, Katy Kaal, Hattie
ruania, Koa' rora, Kose nwain, Joseph
Carvalho. Mary Kanaiaea, Henry Ko- -

momua, Lydia- Kekoewa, O. 8. Santos,
Ah Lung Julia Kapobnkimohewa,
Maggie Bhim, Elsie. Chalmers, Carrlo

' 'Miller.
Course for Term.

' Professor Cyril O. Smith is principal
of the summer". school. He has laid out
courses as follows:- -

'

Agriculture, nature study and manual
training Df. E. V. Wilcox. F. A
Clowes anil other members of the staff
Of the. Hawaii Experldiont Station.

X raw mi; and story work Mr. H. U
lieemau. , - '

English T. H. Olbson'.
(leography C. It. Baldwin.
History W, 8. Heerean.
Mathematics W, Avery.
Methods and classroom management

-- Edenr Wood.
Science, Hygiene. Sanitation and

Physiology John Nelsoa.
The work will be in two divisions,

fof those who have primary certificates
ana for tnose WHO. are nncertincatea.
Regular school hours will be kept, from
half-pas- t eight to half pas two o'clock.

' t

FISHERMEB, JIDHIFT AT

SEfl, SAVE THEMSELVES

USmS UKULELES

Oeorge B. Clark, private eecretury to
Oovernor Piokbam, and a ptrty of goat
Hunters, incluiilug i.luier tavis, Ver-
non Oedgo, Jack Napier and a few1 oth
ers, spent several anxlons honrs at sea
near Knko ilcd, thi Island ou Fri-
day night. t. . i

1'
.-

the irty, which Wa hoand for the
Tslniid of Kahoolawe, where goats are
said to bo a thick a mosquitoes are
in the Waikiki swamiis, left Honolulu
aboard Clark ' magnificent pleasure
sampan, fourteen nurse power anil sev
cm I other thing, and appropriately
named the .' '. Fvery-
thing went along nicely, the gasolene
motor hummed merrily and the uku-
leles strummed musically until bleak
nr-i- frowning Koko Head hove In siaht.

Pillkla thea came Ia heaps. The
motor stopped It humming and the
ukuleles likewise ceased tliei strum
tiling. All the marl no engineers abosnl
got to work but u hoodoo hovered
over the pesky thing and finally it was
decided to put back to port. The party
discovered then that there were no
ours uboiird and thing aguiu bcan
to look until Jack Napier hud
a happy thought and suggested that
they use their ukulele for paddle,
which they soon did to Hood effect,
and in this niaunor arrived iu Honolulu
at half past twelve o'clock ou Hutur
duy morning.

11 Al i, .

MARINE TIDINGS. .

By Merchant' Exrjiaace.

" ' Friday, July 3,
1

8enttte?-i-fla7lcd- . July S, CTUiser'iMii
waukee. for Honolulu, ; ''

San Francisco Sailed, July 3! 1 tun ,
p. o. tnina. for Honolulu. u

Saturday, July" 4
Hilo Sailed, July 3. 8. 8. lltuolulin

for San Francisco. "

" - - Monday, July , 19)4.
Ban Francisco. Arrived.-Jul- 4. 8. .

H. Hyade, from Hilo, Jnne 23.- '.

Ban K ram lsco. Arrived, July B. 8 p.
m., 8, H. Manchuria, hence June U9.

Vokohama.---Saile- July 5, 8. B.' Nip-Do-

Marn. for Honolulu; , ,'
Seattle. .Sailed, July $t g. 8. ehiH

sylvanian for Honolulu. ..

Han rrancisco.- - Sailed JuW (1. '12
noon. U. 8. A. T.s Sheridan, for Hono -

' , , 'lulu. ;

' j I I

pori of Honolulu:
' , ARRIVED. '

." Frldayi inly ,

Str. Chiyo Marn, from ban Francisco,
a. m. .'-,.- ' ' ' i- '.'' '

Str. Likellke, from Kauai, a; m. 4

Str. Maui, fiom Hawaii, a. m. '
Saturday.' July 4.'

Stf. Alaskan, from San Francisco,

Str. Kl nan. from Kauai, a. m. '

Str. Manna Kea. from Hawaii and
Maul, a, m.
, Btr. W. , Hall, from Kauar, .m.

Sunday, July 5.
Ktr. Clnudine,' from Maul, a. m.

)str. Mikahala, from Maui and Molo-- .
kat. a. ..:;.' ' Monday, July 4.

Str. Hilonian, from Seattle, a.m.
V. 8. A. T. Sherman, from Manila,

a.m. ','..', , ...
8tr. Wailele, from Hawaii, a.m. .:,' !

VHTAXTEO. . . i v

Str.H'biyo Maru, tot. Orleat, f. 'tu.
.' Str Clnudine, for Maui, j. m; : .'

BcbK Repeat, for Port Town'send,
p. m. :

Btr. Flailrence Ward, for Midway,
p. m.' .';''''''' " '"'.' 1

Str. Pierre, for San Francisco,, htoon.
' Str. Mauna Kea, for: Hawaii, and

Maul p. m. "-
. ', " i;:i'."

;imt. Clan,difie,: B'tt,w''
1

V t .. AttlTOuV
Per tr. Chiyo Mam, from 8an Fran

eiseor For Honolulu T. Toyomane.
For Orientr-- Ji. W. Andre J, KeV, H.
Aral,ul. C. Bentx, Mrs Bents,
Miss .Helen Bents: Miss Marlon Beute,
Mrs. Alex Clnrk, T. Hlrota, C. A. aloes,
Miss Mary. W. Miller. D. Naked a, T.
Heklya, H. K. Suxuki. Mrs. . vVernta,
Mrs. . A.- 8. ' Cooper. C. E. Lloyd. 'AIrs(
Perkins, B. A. Boning, Mrs. B. A. Bon-
ing, A, J, Carson, Mrs. A. J. Cnrton,
8. Erlanger. Mrs. B,' Erlanger. Mis
Daisy Thompson, Mis Augusta Cai'hart,
Mis A. Gibson, W. C. llargreaves, Mr.
W. C llargreaves,' Miss Katherin Hart-
ley, Mia Helen O. Ilnkham, Miss Be.
gink Kyerson, J. Dyers, Miss Mabel
crura, j. w. carter, c v. vwignt. 'Mas
ter Eilmond Doolan, Mis Amalia Dies
sie, F. J. Dubbel, Mis' M. C.. Furley,
a.-P- . Barley, Miss L. Harvey, c. W,
Kristeiu, Mrs. O. W. Kristein, Miss
Flla Lang, Miss Lucy K. Moore, Miss
Anna Meyer, Miss JDmma Mever, u, n.
MertZ, Mrs. h. K. Mertz, Miss Tb.o,
Merts, Miss 8ne M. Porter, Miss Myrtle
m, Bbore, Miss JS. TratTard, Mis M. .

Truett, Miss Ida M. Waite, Mrs. W. iX

Per tr. ICinau, from Kausll, July 4:
' I'rom-- Koloa J. uremellas, Miss ,T.

neairraves. Mrs. M. 8eairraves.
.From Nawiliwill M. Asimi. Miss

Aananu. Mr, long wing,
Rev. 8. Kaulili, J. Capana. Mr. R
Deaa, Jose Alba, J. K. KavunJal, . R,
Puuki, A. L. Seng. Miss A, Eggerking,
Miss O. Weibke. Mrs. 'A. ti. voa Arne- -

waldtA. V; lreton, C. B. Curtis, Miss
McClaymont, Mrs. Btickholta, John
Bush, Mrs. Bush, F, B. Cutting Mrs. X
Kaauwai, Mrs. J. Kula, Mrs II. Blake,
Misa Kalnwe. Mrs. Piimokn. Mrt. II.
Bryant, Mis M. BrVant, Miss Miitgler,
Miss- Charmed, Mrs. Cuing Ming, Mrs.
C. Fonir. Mrs. C. Hoy. Mrs. Fikao. Mat
ter Kaiwi. Master Kaili, , Jack' Berg-
strom. Mrs. Bess. Mrs. Cook. Mrs.
Peters, Master Peters. Mrs, ojcamato,
J. Tucker. .

Per str. Mauna Kea. from Hawaii
and Maul. Jnlv 4'

jrrom huo miss m. campoeu, nil
M.i WoodSi-iJ.olI- . Jury and wife. Mrs.
W. B. McLean, Mis . Kbert, Mrs, h.
M nine, Mrs. A. V. rlslier. Master J,
Schuler. O. It. Wadleiuh. Mis I. Briga
nardello. Miss H. Hover. Mrs. rt. ,

Ilersh, Miss K. B. Schwab, Leo Hlehel
and wife, E. O. Begensberger and Wife,
Miss Wurlow. miss rraneke. Mrs. it. m
Lausten, Miss M. Hoftilter, J. If. Boar
aud wife. Mrs.- A. Morton. Mist K
von Duerinifi Miss K. Narre, Mis J,
Clayton, B. Berl, Mis H. Schmidt, Mis
M. Kemnster, 11. Johnson, Miss A. bus
comb, Mite M. Kamakawawlole,' Mis
L. Ann. J: Franks. H. A. Wade. J.
K. Cushinpham, J. J. Pavao, J. A. Was,
Mrs. Jno. Watt. K. Horner. Mrs. I, G
Luiz, Mil A, Both"lo, Ms A. Boares,
Mis M. lerada, A, H. Clark, it; w,
Kinney.. Miss It. Oustiue, K. Ivert, W
K. Hell ner and wife, ). Hmith and wife,
M. Komeya, K. Murakami, fi. 8. Halitos,
U. D. 8upe, Mis Aran jo, Mis R. 8wain

From Mahukoiia 'Mis A, Kimo, Mrs,
8. Timoteo. Miss K. Lewis, 'W. U. Wll
son, Miss M. AUstiu,. Miss M. Hiud,
Mr. It. B, Bryant. Ti K. Kobinson
Mrs. J. M. Suuaa and two children,
Miss M. do Hume

From Kawaihae J. N. Bouza. M

Aadrade, Miea Pr Baraee, Sasa I. Kua--
hiwa.

Front . Lahalha Mink Morgln. Miss
Preveace, R Jl. Catton. Miss Conch,
T. Hi.la, C. Btiley, E. 8. McKee, Miss
Koardmtrt, R. Richardstin, wife and two
children W( 8'. Beamer, wife and child,
Mf W..WernerJ Master J. Forbes, C.
A lAryjillsu KWel, W. Kim stn, B.

nasamoto; Mrs. M. K. Bonr.a, Mrs, M.
Mdrios Miss A. Hos, Jk, N. Jlaysel- -

r xf t ui.... ...urn,' j, iiMiivwi, Kiinvr lirnui!
Per steamer Claudin. fiom MSul,

July 5. F.P. Cummins, R. K' Cum.
mint, t raverfts, Mrs. Faveras, Mil-

dred Faveras, Mrs, 8. Okio, Mr M.
Kilos, Mibs Annie Conea, E. u. Bart- -

lett, Tjwm Hollinger, Tom : Holllnger,
Jr.. J. (lilmoa. W. 1). Knnatnan n.
Hvd. II PaehsllnW. 3 nam Mark .urn.-- ' -J ' '
A. M. Drown. E. 8. . Cushlnghain, E.
Riithtn, I. HhrtrtOrt, II.' Nfeliirt, Aflss
weijfkt, Howard, William MeD.
Ewla, B. Rtiny,"My Wood, Oeorge
Ihinn.'Den jlollmgct, L Holllnger, Mi- -

B. lAuis. J." A. Illulsky, K. A. Wood
ward, M. Morse, Henry Kane, 'Mr. N.
K, HoOpll, C It. .TuHId, Raymond Judd,
LeslW Petrle,' J. T JHUva, J, Illr-- m,

Mrs. Hirsm and infant, Officer
C. A. Kusba, E. 3. Stoae, Mr.

ameron, 3'. 81 Orace, 1L Vlerla. ! '

rer ' steamer MiKamit; irom Maui
and Molokat, JOiy W. Sonic,
Mis U. t Miinro and" maid, (leorgo
Trlmbl Mis M. Pooka, Master Pooh a,
F. m... v.... xr r .."V-- ., -.-- pir; n
Hiirgdon, Paul Ise'nber.

... Departed. ...
Per str. Chiyo Maru, for Orient, July

9.: K. Hartley. Mr.. O. Edward,
R T. FrankL P. N. Folsom. Mr. P.
N. Folsom, Mrs, M. B. Kelly, P. Bchlum- -

I)Tgf. ' ''-- '
trer ft: 8. & Sierra fof Sea Francisco

from Honolulu July 4 Mr. E. L. Nygt,
Mis L; Clypewl. Mine ( Clypool. mm
I) Cl.lr1 Mn F' I. Kinalea. Mr. and
Mr PranV ' tfnmlTton ' Mr. an.f Mr.

, ; 'Ritwstf tl r..f' RnWIev. VI. A. tiniison
and wife, Mls Edison Mack, Mr. C. A.
Kii.ihinii. ;. iu. II.. Inn U . ...1' :
Mrs. II. J. Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. I. 1j.

'0ketf. Mr.fl0o. 'A. Sede. A. fl. Wa.
Dr. and Mrs: nickel, Mrs. C. A. Morton,
Miss K. ve H0ring, Mr. B. E. John- -

sen, Mr. slid Mr. M. A. MeConley, B,
m; i: MccracRen, t. a. Mccracke, Mr.
I.'W. 'Jordart, Miss Dorothy Jordan

Miss Ether Jordari, Mis E. M. Patter--
MIss'M. Psae, Master Joh OilL,

Sinclair.' Mrs. 8.
. i

J.j
' Lvlc....

Mrs, M.- 8. tUiraehu Miss M. WOOrt. Mis
Ii. Keating. Mis Q. 8. Shaw, Mr. C.
Buddev Mr. and "Mrs. J. Q, rchaef fer,
W... n R.n.r V. T U'illi.m.. Vr tn." -- """- - -

l.DI.k..kJ.Ai. :i .1 ... mA mi.1.1irj nicn.iuniiii tu v " wuu
A. 11. mil, i , j. Mcumi, wire aan in-- c (lT
fant, Mrs; t. Irvine, Mis F, 1L FoteT,piJ r80w'Mia'ci!
Mis E. Van. Ettoe. " " - ' I Cs ...'....

Pe ttmr. Maoaa Keal'for Hilo and
way porta, July 4.--- W. Thayer and
wire, Mil cusaingnam, aira. n,
ingham,1 Miss .Cushinghani, E. T. Reen,
wneox, C; tjwirt; Mrs. uraxe ana t,

Mist' Klsegel, Mlstt Demos, Mist
Soper, .' K Bearb.1 Mis A. H. Marsh,
Mhw B. Napacpae, Florence-Davidson- ,

O. O.' Norrie, MiSs Cot, Miss Mead,
Mars OaboughYYi'.OH. T. TIafaii, Mis
S. MeLain, J H: Marque. ;

nmm is

Cttub Greftri Under Invesuirauon
Voune;, ?ro8:ir Maf Be

. r

ft ' v Inaicted; V

' Althmigll '
thej. 'fcxeral gram! Jury

Wat iniseseiea.frenl tee o'clock yester
day niomihg antil noon no report was
made W It te the Cosrt. The Jury
will eotvfln-aga- i at tea'e'elock' this
morning' to continue' its investigation
and a repotrtt expected to-b- e bresent'
etl not' later thanr tbt aftetrioeU to the
federal ronrt. i : "1 i
t A far a Could be learned yeterdy

the ' jirry took tip the investigation, of
a charge that Vfrng 1: Green, who it

candidate for the fioaltiofi
Vr--

K? sale V?1. near
v"J)

Rugor; Kaiinifkt, without the aeces- -

sary intertiaprrtewne licetii-J- .' Among
the witds-e',elle- yesterday were
Chatlee A.'fottrlll,' collector of in- -

teraal reveuue,- - and a number of hon- -

commissfohed- - tflfcer ahd prlvatet U- -

tlone.1" et Fort Be-ge- ' S: W. Thoirr)- -

sorf. kaeietaM district attorney, la said
tehae eondhcted tho examination Of
the witnesseii. ' ,

Oreeri was arrested some weeks
on a charge of selling liquor witnont
a, license and, aftof e trial la the dls--

trlA-our4v-
a ienteneed by Judge J.

M. VonwrVhlt to pky a' ne of tWoo.
- AMnthaai wKlrh-l- . .a 1,1 t- hsvs

been eadet l'eetlgatioa by the grand
jury yesurday .was that of the statu- -

tory, offense charge against J.' T. Pro- -

ter, agalasl Whom W. C. Hodges ' nd
.if. . lu..l.,l I. lian. miaara.1
Prosser, waa some weeks agif bound
ovei by United Btates Commlssionor
r.onrae A Davtn .

ni.A in it.a' ki.w TaMntaa
J Mnttnm RitMrm ). lalv baen lianos -

ins for tarduiess all too member or
tbe federal , gran d jury ' were en time
yesterday morning when'1' the lnquist
torval ..touy foy ilowa te bnatneeu.

RE PUS HOLD A

1 ...

RILLTv FOR RICE

rally was held at

Were in attendance. ' The name
(,'barlcs A, Kice, Hawaii's eaadldst

1 .. -- I... ... wnw 1. .

on the ranch "Charloy"; Kice.

Among the other speakers Wore
mt . .'itBiiain I Airin aiaivawi aim
Arthur H. The Hawaiian pre

will be elected. .

Honolulu Stock Exch::

Monday, July fl, 1914.

NAMB OP STOCK casttai.
raio ve
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i u,Mm.
Alex. Uidwia Ltd ts.ono.omt m M2H

I C brewer Co.

bwj 10. iri
Haw, iiAiiiimi',','.. l).ai lun

R:::&!.. 2T.

I.O'). one
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. 71U.0OUI luu N
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Sua O. LM,.
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iworx II
oht
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SHIM .,..,..... 7''l.(i luu 100

'iancrf Mill fa I nil :mi 17
Waislua Air. te .....
Wsiiuka Sutar Co..... t.00 i.U",
Wtmiaiula
Wauaea Suaar MiB.... laxOJO.

MitcaUfUiaotrff

HsUrePePCaiUd., IW.MW1 JO It l,:
riaiku rsrub llM.Ul an

100 1(8
I Hsw. Irr. Co. Ltd...

nw.J rmnxH ito . 7lal.iM
I Hi IM krfl

t5.0U)
Honetiihi Rrewinf 4)

I MaltrrftO Ltd. efa.flift!

J? 9 & p-u- i im.ni :if 7

ifv; .m if"iu;HYrSrcoe, lan.yi'
I Intar-ltla- S. H. Co.. H'1'125 Hi

MT'"--";;"- - 3M.0II0 IUi

k,(i).i'i 12

FshantSub C.... 1

Taatoueoiok Rah C

Bosoe ami Out
ttsndini

Mamtkwa Drtch Co It. U0.UU0
Hsw. Cos. A Seiar Ce

1 c. on.oor
I H. i'Kii.
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. TH2 IMMEDIATE FUTURE IN MEXICO.., '.. VV -

In sizing up the Mexican 'situation,' the June 27th .issue qt The
Outlook hits-th- e nail on the head, in the following words: v .m t

' In its management of the Mexican problem' the' 'adminktra-'tib-n

has been dealing in" theories insufficiently cofreeted by the!
-- facts." ;" V '". ; ;; i ' '.
,' .' The country must be prepared to do in MexW;'5n!perhaflt a,

different wiy but in the same spirit, what it has .done .in, puba
and the Philippines.' , ..

'' - : v'r ' '; : .'V !'' '

". We eapnot see any prospect of a common understanding, be--''
tween the .tjuited States and those whom Iluerta represents. .

V We eannot see any prospect of a successful government inde-v- .

pendently established and maintained by the uneducated !' and :

"brutalized population which Villa represents. ;
!, :

' "In some way, and at some time, the United States must assume
direct' responsibility for the institution of order and liberty, in

'Mexico. ":. ' ' " '

'.'Y- .' Y ' - ' '

?. If the task is now postponed, it will arise again, "with perhaps
complexities and greater dangers.,, ', u,: ,,,, t

Gregory M'aon, The Outlook correspondent at Niagara, says that
the Constitutionalists call the conclave that is progressing, there
"Mediation without Representation." The correspondent suggests
(hat' a better title is "Mediation without Information." .',lie sees
no hope of success at Niagara. "The whole atmosphere of the con-

ference has been one of mystery", speculation and uncertain tyf The
news that has been coming from Niagara has been ninety per. cent
mere rumor,' '' r.'r - ? i ... .. .;;
i He states that the administration knows ,that nothing further, can
be accomplished, and is now simply using "mediation ,as'a means
of gaining time while the Constitutionalists finiaknlluerta." This
attitude is realized by the A.B. C. Delegates, who resent it feeling
that the United States government is not acting in good faith. The
result is that not only is the Mexican muddle being indefinitely
prolonged; but the benefit of securing the friendly feeling of the
A. B. C. countries is being lost as welL , ,', 1" v .,.''' .''.!,'.! "A; . '

; Verily the cause of peace and humanity needs a. strong and con-

sistent roan endowed with a little sanctified common sense.
.; . .. --f :...

. ; , .:' ,.; -- .;' '';' AFTER THE DIPLOMA.
' ' ' ' :.; ;

Even at the risk of seeming'to'e dismally pessimistic, we feel
impelled. to suggest to the young man with a diploma. that getting
a degree and getting a job are not exactly synonymous. oTher.,are
a good many young men with ' diplomas these days, and 'most of
them are bound to discover this fact for themselves. ...Tneywil I not
credit it, either, until they have, .They come out of i college with a
feeling of a reverential bearing toward dviee-an- d a
fine mental disdain for it, and, to go with the rest of the truth, with
an abiding conviction that the world has been eagerly .waiting for
them.' They are young, and it is natural for them to feel as' they. dd
and to act as they do. It is a parf of the glorious-optimis-m of youth,
and admirable. But there are going to be Boma disappointments.
We are sorry to have to say so. but some dreams are going to .be
shattered, some illusions are going to be lost,'' some
financial, calculations, are going; to! be upsQV . success )n geuipga
diploma is not the same as success in getting a salary, ,. And it is just
barely possible that the modest little runabout that was to be bought
luia mil uii uaiv w irut uoui B(ipu(. -. .

r In the opinion of the Indianapolis News, the world is not waiting,
hand on purse, to pay the college graduate what the college graduate
thinks he ought to be worth: And the college, graduate thinks 'he
ought to be worth a good deal because he has been far three or four
years in an" environment that has fostered this. idea. , XU. has been,
at the most impressionable period,' most deeply' impressed' with- - the
value of a college education. , It is valuable, too, but the world has
had a lot of college education heaped upon it in-th- last-fift- y years
or so .and it is not paying remarkably high for it merely as educa-
tion, 'It wants special and pre-emine- nt ability; and it' iff looking for
it, but, somehow, perversely enough it refuses to take it for' granted.
Before it pays for ability it wants to be sure it is getting it. And it
wants more than a diploma to satisfy it that its kind of ability is
forsale. '';'-'- . '., ',;,i - tw-- '

Ideas will be readjusted, however,, and before the lummer is over,
ideals. and practise will effect the usual compromise.' There will be
shocks and disappointment; and disillusionment,, but youth wilt suc
ceed in absorbing them, and clouds will pass as Clouds have, a custom
of doing.-But- , in the inevitable interim of confusion, when illusions
are smashing and confidence is shaking, it may be d little- - eneourag-- 1

ing to remember that success depends oil the man and' not on the
diploma. .' America never put more of its theory and.pracjtiaa of derao-tm-v

into a single phrase than it crowded into the slang expression,
"It's up to you." And so it is. And it is a fact, too, 'that there is
substantial truth in the academic idealism that money,' as flinch "as it
is not everything. '

.'.,-:...- ' .'.';.'"!, 'I
''--r

'l.'.-:'.- ' .'''' ; 'THE INCOME TAX LEAK. "
According to Secretary McAdoo returns from the personal income

tax are $23,000,000 below his estimate. He seems at a loss to account
lor so big a discrepancy and says that "many liable to the' Income
tax have failed to make returns, and many, have made. inaccurate
returns." He intimates that the treasury department will go after
these delinquents. ,'

' .

' But if McAdoo has read the voluminous regulations for" collecting
the income tax! which the treasury department has issued he must
know that not only '."many" but practically all of the. returns made
of income in 1913 were inaccurate. Accuracy was impossible nnder
the many conflicting interpretations of the law ' given out by the
Internal Revenue Bureau. The muddle into which the bureau got
itaelf interpreting the law probably discouraged moat taxpayers.
They knew' that' whatever they did they would- fall : foul of

i
some

regulation or interpretation, and undoubtedly many of them decided
to take chances with the simplest and vaguest possible form of state-
ment. The attempt to collect the tax for 1913 was a grotesque; ex-

periment. It was entirely the treasury's fault if the law' Was not
taken seriously by persons liable under it, ..'".'.V ', '"'"'. '

,

Moreover, while the law and the regulations exhibit much ingen-
uity in pursuing the man with a salary or with bond coupons or other
sources of revenue easily collected on at the source, tVey give the
widest latitude to taxpayers declaring profits from busineas, N The
personal declaration for taxpayers of this class is so lacking in detail
as to be little more than a rough statement of income on honor, all
the debits being left to the discretion of the payer;':' The laxity; with
which tfie business man, is treated is in striking, contrast with the
severity shown toward Salaried workers and bond owners.. Yet it
is evident that the chief return from an income tax must come from
the business class. .'

If Mr. McAdoo is curious to know where the $23,000,000 went to
he needs only to read over the form of statement whieh he has issued
for possessors of incomes between $3000 and $20,000 not taxable at
the sources- - ;'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. jrr.Y 7, 1014. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

? v- .v THE FAILURE OF MEDIATION. ,
I

Many m'aH'Jinit obser'ers see. in. all the chanairic- - moves ou the
MeVican ;li'.:sboflrd ptily Ihe vlltimatctale natf,vwilh nothing left:
for the United tstes but to upset the'wnole diplomatic game and
march the Army to'the City of Mexico, there to set up a provisional
government 'apd make the Mexicans be good. The- San FrsnciBco(
Argonaut is among these, in its issue of .lone 27 saying:

; ,'The one, fact in the situation clear to the eye of common sense is
that Mexico can' not now pacify "herself, since the one man who
might have dominated the situation has been broken by the policy
of the Washington government. The men now at the front of affairs
do not, w,ant peace.' They are professional fighters; their propensity
is for i war; their interest lies in continuance of chaotic conditions.
If peace is to come to Mexico before a time of universal exhaustion,
it mns be,imp'osed from ytithojit-th- at is. balien authority.; .'J.ae'-ticnlly.t-

Upijle.Statcs is the one powe,r','cjmpctent for, the work.'
Even-th- e United Kttes can not now do it by any means short of
positive mtervenfinnV It would be idle' now to talk about what might
have been d6riei' The practical issue relates to what may be done.
If today, there Were judgment, resolution, and plain common sense
in control of. the Washington government,-ou- r forces would march
from Vera Cruz and from El Paso to the City of Mexico. We shonld
take possession, tt the Mexican government and give the law of peace
alike to JIuertaists, Carranzaists, and VillaLsts., We, should, if there
should develop a disposition anywhere to resist us, treat the resist-ant- s

with a strong hand.- - We should pacify Mexico by the forces
of moral' repress j'fVissile,, by armed .pbvtct if" necessary. !', Then
we shoidd set about the business of reorganizingrthe countrjn pre-cisely'-

we did in the case of Cuba, much as England has done in the
case Of Egypt' This is the only practicable, the only possible course.
It ja., not. what anybody would like," l'robably U is not within the
competency of ..those who have control of affairs at Washington.
But,: unpleasant task as it is, difficult as it is, it is what we shall have
to dp fu'the end. It is not an agreeable reflection that we may have
to wait until the present, eak and whimsical regime at Washington
shall be succeeded by one of more judgment and more strength ; and
it is not. a pleasant reflection that in the interim Mexico may have to
welteY'in,'the blood and chaos of savage, remorseless, and purposeless
contention.".., y. - ,";.''"; r . ,,' i'. ...,'.. i. ii .1 . ,

' -
v PROORESSIVISM AND THE SUGAR INDUSTRY.
' Lonisinna Democrats are naturally sore at the treatment they have
received"at the hands of the Wilson Administration. "They supported
Mr.. Wilson "upon the belief, if not the assurance,"jthat his election
would not turn oiu. harmful to the sugar industry Of the State. They
iubscribed liberally to the election fund and the State was carried
by a large majority for the Baltimore ticket. Then.with all the

platitudes necessary, the President. told the Louisi-anan- s

that if they had any idea he would not insist upon free sugar
he was sorry 'for them, sorry that they could have so misled them-
selves, just as he" replied to the words of Harry Irwin of Hilo, who
was one of the ones to whom the President in pre-electi- days gave
the impression that he would not press legislation ruinous to, the
sugar industry of Hawaii.

Mr. Irwin- - is now one of the ones who thinks it "impolitic" to
point' out the "presidential mistakes of the past lest presidential irri-
tation,, take the form of stubbornness and Hawaii be made to suffer
further for its disinclination to kiss the rod, but the Lonisianans are
going after the Administration. They are going to hit back, and the
question in the State now is Whether to go the logical limit and turn
Republican,' or go half way and be Bull Moose. ,

, ..Discussing this phase of the situation, the Washington Star gives
some Sdvide to Louisiana that is equally applicable to Hawaii and
the! desire of a local fw to lead a The
Star says: :y,; ;'.'. '

0, ..',:

'' Now, the Bull Moose party doei not,, as the Republkan party does, '
' ' ' itaod diitinctly ' for protection. It indornei protertiOM, but nbordi- - ...

l'::h' aatei the imtae to the trust issue, and whs t Mr. ooserelt falls 'o--
"

U1 justice." A Bull Moose trinmph would mean protection at an- - in- - .'
7 ' fldcnt. If the Republican! refrain full control their' leading purpose

will be a revision of the Vsderwood Taw along'-rcmfeese- protection'
lines, and 'njrar both 'because, of the protectioa 4t'teedsi a mt revenue

i the 'gorernmcnt need will be restored to the dutiabhr 4it, The Lou- - '
r isiana industry will affain ' flourish. . ( . . ...: '

' Moreover,' the' next house will be'either Democratic or Republican.
Under no conceivable circumstances can the Bull Mooners control it.

. ;' As the prospect' now is,' they will have 'fewer representatives In that' house than they have ia'the present one. The drift throughout . the
"- - ' country, wherever the protection issue is etrtng, is from the Bull Moose

to the Republican party. ,' '....'. V
. ' 1 - '

4 (
? But, with1 these fact) perfectly plain, "these - Louisiana I Democrats,'' 'with protection their one object and their principal industry on. the, '
- ' eve of destruction for Want of it, are turning for assistance to a quar-ter'whe-

nothing it in sijht. Wonderful politics! And worthy of'V
those who helped into office the author of their woes. .What. would

"fiamufl say if alive! He voted for the Payne law be- -
'

' '"cause it provided a .duty on sugar.
'

': WHAT CAN WE DO FOR THE ARMY? '
f

Honolulu has rather a puzzling problem on its hands.
' Withjrj its boundaries it has the largest number of soldiers to be
found-an- where in the United States. .'.

- Honolulu is glad they are here. It wants to be friendly. It hears
with a feeling bordering on dismay,- - tbat the soldiera are dissatis
fied here'; that they feel that the local people do not appreciate them,
and that. they want to get away and never come back.

What can be done about it! ' '
Honolulu his a reputation for hospitality. It lias a

feeling that this reputation is at stake, and yet it hardly knows
how to meet the situation.

When the United Mates was represented here by a cruiser or
two, before annexation, there was no difficulty in getting and keep
ing in close' personal contact and acquaintance with the whole ship'i
company. Those were in the ,'good old days" when everybody
knew everybody else by their first name and what they did for a
living. . ... .

Those days are past, even for the oldtimers.
The people of Honolulu,' eveq the. best' informed' 6f them, do not

know by sight, ten per cent of the people whom they meet on the
street, even those who are permanent residents here. .

' '

How much more difficult is it to meet and get "on to terms of
friendly intimacy with thousands who are sojourning but a short
time; and who live, chiefly, at points well out from the center of
town. ; "' :'' .'''. ''' ' '

And yet and yet the fact unhappily remains, that the soldiers
do not feel at home; that they are restless and uncomfortable, and
Honolulu is in danger of becoming a synonym, in the military die
tionary, for indifference and dreary monotony. '

.
. What can be done about, it T

With a sincereJdjauriLtaJbelpJhe situation and do what can' $e
done; to make the army more comfortable, happy and" contented
while duty; holds it in Hawaii, The Advertiser invites discussion of
the subject, and suggestions both from laymen and the army pn
vates as well as officers. ,

Let us hear from you. - , ,

"Out of a multitude of counsellors cometh wisdom."
n - r-- i; .' ;

Supervisor Pacheco is to be congratulated on the manly stand he
took"for 'Civic decency in the Miehlstein matter and for the complete
neas with which; Wllas proven his chargps. Whether this will mean
Miehlstein's suipmary dismissal pr .not Is,' a, question, as'jjuuch more
is required to oust an. official in Honolulu than simply proving his
incompetency and dishonesty; That Miehlstein ought to be fired goes
without laying- - that he will be fired depends upon the "political
influence he and his friends have, .. l'aelieeo may feel satisfied, how
ever, that he has done his duty.

.

The old soldiers are leaving Oahu so fast that the transports can not
carry them. .This is an Army development that is by no means to the
advantage of Honolulu nor to the colonial army of Hawaii.

'

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND.

While there was a halt during June in the progress of the. Irish!
Home Rule Bill toward the statute book, it made its third Appear-
ance before the house of lords on June 30 and was rejected with its
usual overwhelming majority, thereby bringing the famous Parlia-
mentary Act into play for its first truly revolutionary part in'Bri'
tish history. - .'

Under terms of this act Mr. Asquith,,tn prime minister wno is
father of the present Home Rule scheme, will now

' present the
bill to the King for his signature, and with this it will become law.
Unionist leaders have denounced this action as "coercing the King,1'
but no one in Great Britain doubts that. the royal assent will be
given.-- ' So far as coercion is concerned, no one knows what are King
George's" personal views, but the Liberals profess to believe that at
heart he Is one of themselves. 1

.
'

..After the bill itself the lords will be called upon to consider, the
Amending Act. which will be introduced as a government measure.
The present IlrosVectjs that the Amending Act will contain only Mr.
Asquith's first olive branch 'of six years' exclusion from the Dublin
government for these countries of Ireland which choose, it by a refere-

ndum.--. ' : ':.; ...''-.V-
, '.'''.;' '

With Home Rule pending Ireland remains remarkably free from
the fierce enmities and riotous bloodshed "which have been the order
of the day during former home rule crises, This tranquility is not
due to the strong hand of the .British government, but on the con-

trary to the Irish people themselves who have taken control of
affa'vrV iUitlili: hands. " ' ' ' "' "own ' ':fc'';':: .

-

The Viceroy of Ireland, Ixrd Aberdeen, the Right Honorable Aug
ustine Birrell, the literary celebrity who is chief secretary for Ire
land and the Irish office in London, are mere spectators of events.
While they look on seemingly helpless,, the real power in Ireland is
passing into the hands of two armed bodies which have no official
status, and which exist in defiance of the hjw. - These armies are the
Ulster Volunteers, composed of Ulster Protestants which have been
forming for more than a year and a half, and the National Volunteers
who have been enlisted only a few months and who have a very
strong organization in Belfast itself, and in other parts of Ulster,
as well as in the Catholic counties of the south. 1 ' .' '

.

There has been a startling growth of the Nationalist Volunteers
during the last few weeks.- - It is not an arm of the Nationalist poli
tical party, for its leaders are the most radical home rulers who are
opposed to any scheme for the exclusion of Ulster from the projected
Irish government. Instead of enmity toward the Ulster Protestants
it shows a wish for an understanding with them on a platform for
the control of Irish affairs by Irishmen; '

II reports from. Belfast are true the Nationalist members of par
liament have become alarmed by the power of the army, and are
trying to gain control by swamping it, with enlistments from the
membership of. tho Order of Hibernians. . .

While the Ulster Volunteers, with, more than a year's training,
form a very efficient military force estimated at 80,000 armed men,
their home rule imitators are yet a comparatively crude body. The
Covenanters of Ulster have modern rifles with bayonets, a fair supply
of ammunition, and few gatling guns; their drill and signalling meth
ods are thorough and up to date and even the regular army admires
the swiftness with which they can be mobilized aa displayed when
they took charge of a good part of Ulster and distributed several
thousand guns from the filibustering ship "Fanny" before the gov
ernment realized what was happening. The drill of the Home Rulers
is yet that of amateurs by comparison, but they are working hard,
with many Irishmen who have been officers in
British regiments as their trainers. Their chief want is money, while
the Covenanters have the richest province in Ireland behind them,
and large subscriptions from English sympathizers. .

i

Half the young men of Belfast are giving up their nights to drill
ing end Sundays to reviews and. speech-makin- g. The two factions
keep strictly to their own sections but when detachments of opposing
forces meet they exchange salutes with all the formalities of hostile
armies during a truce. 15

: ,..( , ' . v' .

The 'common saying, is that only a spark is needed for a terrible
'mi. i . i . j ' 1 . ' . , lpxpummn.w, Anekvery.'paasiuuiues i iiigminga spara: amiu sucn ra

powder factory compel the leaders to sobriety andcaution'.' ,

,,'v ;
' "HOME" AND ' ' ADDRESS. ' ' y

We had long wondered why Jeff McCarn gave the local press the
go-b- y in the matter of. interviews and reserved all his expressions of
opinion (or, the Nashville publications. To us this had looked like
going a kng wrays from home for printer's ink, but a careful read
mg of Who '8 Who for 1915, just out, explains it all. Mr. McCarn 'a
home is still in Nashville, Tennessee; Honolulu is only his address

The biography with which Mr. ' McCarn has supplied the pub
lishers of Who's Who gives some other interesting items about the
Nashvilhan whose temporary address is Honolulu.. We give it here
in full: ,: .' ':.',. ,; .':.,

' MtCARN, JEFF, Lawyer:- - Born Marshall,1 Arkansas, August 7,
1867; son of Cornelius Alexander and Dulcenia Linton (Thomas) M.;

' cowboy on Texas ranch eight yearsf student Coggia High School,
Brownwood, Texas, 1886-8- ; Vender bilt University, 1888-188- LL.B.,
1894; married Mary D. Allison, of Nashville, Tennessee, 1804 ;
attorney committee of 100 (organized to suppress lawlessness in Nash-- 1

ville), 1903; district attorney general, Nashville, Tennessee, 1908-10- ?

successfully prosecuted slayers of Senator B. W; Carmack, )900; in-- .
dependent candidate for judge of Criminal Court, 1910, receiving largest

'vote ever polled for any one candidate in Davidson County (defeated "

by liquor and gambling interests); United States district attorney,
Territory of Hawaii, November 6, '1913 j Democrat. Methodist.
Member Delta Kappa Ensilon. Home:. Nashville, Tennessee. Addiess:
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. , -

Honolulu Wholesale Prodoca Market Quotations
I8STJEO BT THB TERRITORIAL MARKETINO SmsION.

(Island Produce Only) July 8, 1914.

. Ekks and Poultry. , .

Fresh Chicken Eggs, doa 30 . 40.
Fresh Duck Eggs....... (a) 30
Hens, lb. ........ ..
Roosters, lb. 30 (o 85
Broilers, )b. ........... 33 (it) 40 i.
Turkeys, lb. : & MVi
Ducks, Muscovy, b. ... . (i) 30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz... S.60

Livs Stock Live Walgat
Hogs, 100-15- lbs., lb. . . 13
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb. 11 12

Dreased Weight .

Pork, lb. .............. ? 18

MutUiJb.t tk .w. . . 10 ;

Beef,.4b. ,u. .U. . , . . . . (rp 10-- '
Calves, lb. ............ - ftfi 18

Potatoes,
Irish .'. ...'
Sweet, red ............
Hweet, yellow
Sweet, white .

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb. . . ; .

Vegetables.
Beans, striugw,Ib.
Beaus, lima mi oA, lb.. .
Beets, don. bunch . .
Cabbage,. lb , . . . .

1.00 1.7S
1.00 (f.1.50
1.00 ($ 1.50
1.00 0

2 3

(,0 30

Carrots, lb. ............
Celery, doa. bunches , . .
Corn, sweet, 100 ears...
Cucumbers, doz. .......
Ureen Peas, lb. ..... . . .
Peppers,' Hell, lb. .,...
Peppers, Chile, lb. .....
Puuipkiu, lb,
Kbubarb, lb
Tomatoes, lb. ..........
Turnips, white, lb. .....
Turnips, yellow, lb. ... i
Watermelons, dox. .....

rreah Pmlt
Bananas, Chinese, bunch
Bananas, cooking, bunch
Figs, 100
O rapes, Isabella, lb. . . . .

Limes, Mexican, 100. . . .

Pineapple, doz. .. . . . . , .

Strawberries, lb.
Drain.

Corn, small yellow, ton . .' ;'

Mlacellaasona.
Charcoal, bag .. ... .v, . .
Hides, wet salted

No. 1
'

. No. J

i Kip. . .....
Sheep Skins . .

(Joet Skins, white ......

1V4 5), 2

1.50

5
8
4 V

1

.75

(P 1.23
1.75

((0

8
6
8 ;

1
; (d 4

1 8 '

. : a
8 '

8.00 7.50

es
75

50
15

12
U
13

60
30

C(0

Gil

(a)

oo ;

(t) 1.00
(ib 80 ,
(h
ffl 75
tk 1.00

2 '

38.00

85

&) ia
(a) 154
(a 20 ,

20 -

The Territorial Marketing Division nnder npervision of the U. 8. Expert,
tent Station ll at the service of all eitlzeni of the Territory. Any produce

whieh farmers may aead to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division' what and bow much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division ia U. S. E, S. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
US Queen street, near Mannakaa. ..Salesroom Fwa corner Nuuanu and
Queen Sts. Telephone 1840. Wireless address USEP.

V v A. T. LONG LEV, Superintendent.

OVERLOADED SHIP

HELD FOII UEIDERS

Transport's tlfe-Satln- f Equip
ment Will Ifot Permit of Car- - V

; , Tying Local Pajjengeri. t'

Already crowded to the limit of her
equipment the Ubltcd State r

army transport Sherman, which arrived
yesterday morning front the Philip
pines and was scheduled to resume her
voyage to Ban Francisco at flv o'clock
asc evening, was keld here until today :

to await a reply to a cablegram seat
to the War Department asking instrue- -
Hons as to what should b done with
250 military passengera at Honolulu
who were entitled to transportation to
i ob vuHBt n me vessel, quartermas-
ter ' Agent Wlckersham aaid there'
would be room on the ship for the' pas
sengers', from, Honolul)l; bu that r.egiK
lations would not permit of carrying
tbem. - a ', ... . . .. . . V .

If the Department authorizes ' the
clearing of the steamer ia violation of
the Government e own law Torbiddine
ships carrying passenger in 'number '

exceeding the capacity of the' life-ear- -
'

ing appliance on board the transport
will leave port at ten o'clock this
norning with the-- 2AO from Honolulu ia
addition to more than 1100 from the
Philippine, a total of about fourteen
inndred passengers and Besides the

members of her erew.
' Ifaaii Inv Wait.

If the Washington authorities adhere
.L. .Oil 1 ..11.41 M-- M

iO B9 IBW l"V HU uiwim. .

YTArllA rtnavmAnt Biime
of whom have waited two k or three
reeks to avail themselves of the priv

ilege granted, them by the government
if travelina on its transport at a nom
inal rat of fare' will be obliged to
wait at least another month or purchase
transportation on , privately owned
iteamers at five or six times ma toss.

Long before the hour set for the sail-
ing ' of - the . Sherman pier No. 7 was

soldiers who sought passage on the vt- -
sel and dray after dray, piled high wit
their baggage, rolled onto the dock, un-

loaded and went away, leaving tUe
trunk, bundle and boxe to be aoistea
aboard the hip. v ' ' '

k m , anthnritlM Bare
learned that the steamer could not ac-

commodate more than thirty-fl- v mora
person oa account of the lack of life
boat and rafts an order wa issuea ex-

cluding the Honolulu passenger from '

the ship a disappointed and disgusted.
ot. . Most or me men dot u

venienee of the situation in patiene
v .. v... m wlh. aATne.sna gooa iir, -- v "

Esprnna Thlr PUguaV; j
Seem to me that after! we - have

served Uncle Sam from thre4 t eeren
year, some of the time in, most

place, he might at least pjns-vi-de

means of transporting us to our
pomes, wnicn urn prvuinau .tw uu,
one who wore a eorpor!' .trlpe.r
".The Washington official eea'fc truth-- ,

fully say that present eondttioa ar
exceptional or could not be anticipated,
for every transport that has passed Ho-

nolulu thts year bound for the main-

land ha been crowded like a ,attl
ship or a black-birde- r, and they know
this as well as we do. "

a a a i a. m rM .A..u tka Ai ' i lai
iv now i ? cui mw,

tarrupted mother oldir. ; mf9
montbi ago, and teveral tim? inrel of- -

DCOrt Da VO recgminfiudou u n ftHnr- -

port be autgned to the Honolulu-Ben- .

Kreociftco run. but for eome reenon eo
AntM ia rtsairt ta tna rafnm iiisiiixn.

tions. . Must be some pretty strong op-

position from some source,' : .

J- - stlll 'Awalt Eeply. 'V ? tv

. Aa no reply to the cablegram sent to
Washington had been received up to
Bve o'elock yesterday evening the en-

listed men who had applied for trans-
portation from Honolulu to the .Coast
were allowed to go aboard the vessel
ior ine mgni. voi. a. imit
Cheatham, department quartermaster,
who sent the. message, aaid last night
that he expected the war department
would permit the issuance of transpor-
tation to the Honolulu soldiers, but he
did not believe a reply to hi cablegram
would be received until this morning..

On the voyage from Manila to Ho-
nolulu H. 0. Wickersnam, an employ
or tne insular government or in rnii-ippine-

who wa returning to the Coast'
fter a long term of service .ia the Is'

lands, died on the 8hermn.Hi body
was emDaimeu and win oe inaen w
San Francisco., Xi.' ''jA)

Die of rraotorad BknlL ; '.4

While the transport wa en .route
from this norl te Manila' Prank Carter.
an employe of the ship, fell front the
spar deck to a deck below and sustain'
ed S fracture of the skull which caused
bis death. .: - , V

When the Sherman arrive at ' 8n
Francisco she will go out of commis-
sion while new and additional life-savin- g

equipment ia bein- - installed on her.
Her crew will be transferred to th
Thoma. which will take her placa ia
the transport schedule.- - - r

JAPAN THANKS OAPTAIli !

; JTUa SAVUtu riSU&0ljg
For rescuing fourteen Japanese fish-

ermen in four different part of the la- -
. . . .ri j : i i iiana oro uunug recent ijnooo vapi.

Emery Bice of the Paciflo Mail liner
Mongolia ha received the thanks of
the Niipouese government, aceordinj
to the Manila Cable-New- . Arriving at
the Philippiu port Captain Rica said
the Inland Sea wa straw with wreck-
age after the typhoon '

and the fisher
men he saved were found clinging te
pieces of debris and hoisted aboard.

CRAMP OOLXO. .v,..y;: .

No need of suffering from ersmps
in the stomach, or iutestinal pain.
Chamberlain's, Colic, Cholera and DUr-hoe- a

Remedy never falls to relieve th
most severe cases. Get It today, ther
will be no time to send for It after the
attack come on. For l by all deal.

' I D.l.L f. T . . -
for Hawaii. ' ; "(''.



'x:.Jim i;:Aj W
Mr. Dooley.ttiscourse'

mm-- ma,

"Do yenoti thot !nc George R. Car rther com Wk fr'm Hllq
he hasn't, made, a.'jpBehaf " snkpi! Mr, Hennessey of bis friend Mr.
Dooley, a 'VW Two sat amcne those nresent In' the Cioitol. crouails.
waiting fof Vhrf Tonun or July program td begin. .

'"Certainly, he hasn't made a epaehn." taid Mr. Doolev. "Hav
ye. not Been t th pnphir th' newa fr'm Oysther Bay Tlddy's
tnwaiiowed hi larmck n th' ilocthor art thot no rnuhst kpe
quiet f.th' nixt six week. Tii har-r- d on George, no doubt, but
av roiir rse, fie muhst do m'th' doethor order, f'r ao long aa
Tidily fan'l tulk, 0 forge in tongue tied. 01 e though, thot ha'a
orghanixed sixteen club on th' big Oilaod, n' ivery club, haa got
three oflichesa. "' ,

"Thot miik forthy-at- e alfoalther." said Mr. Hennesy. after a
, littla mn,tal arithmetic. "I tbot there waa more thia thot mlnoy
ont avNjb In Hawaii." " '

"Yla, George didn't git thtm all, Hiwniv. Ye ee, he wint
there at th' wrong tolme. Phwen he hit th' olland on Wan ind,
th'Gnvnir fait it on th' other, an' th lluvnlr had a uphrvlhur-hi- p

In wan av bin handa nnl. "tinned v t hMissorahlps In th
otbir, phwile- all .thot (leorge had waa opy a the Battil Obry
av Frecrlum a J f a plea f 'r th' oppbriiwid. Th' opphrinaid decidud
they wait rather nov a job thin plea an' noeiea on to banzai I'r
th Guvnir.. Phwnt Oedrge got wa th' ovire aa' he enddent
rthretch thim Jnto, mote thnn sixteen club, an' new Hot th' ray-turn- a

fr'm Houolnly' ar-r- e eomin' in, ha'a glad th ixplns ef ether-rtiu- g

din't run t't more thaa'tb sixteen. Th' way he figurant
' out Dow,.in nn tn' surcta tn' Dettner in inek." , ,

'Un' iihwuf 11 tamitlln to th' sixteen nhwan KiihU tn.TIilnf"
: asked Mr., Hennessey, after "Mr. Pooler had got through applauding

the worda of the orator ahout Hawaii ploughing her- - way forward
to glorious' atatehooil, ' ' " ' ' '

i "Ho far aa Oi. know, Kuhio don't be figurla' on goinr to Hilo
' thin ilieshuu.'.'. said Mr.. Pooler. "Ye aee. Hinniasey.' wid Kuhio

'tin thia ..way. Ho long aa he kapea out av aolght dowa at Archie
Mabula'a idilace there ia no wan aakin' phwy he la not at Whlna- -

ton, fightin' shoulder (o ahoulder wid Mint her Frear f'r th roighta
av Hawaii. , Tla 'a policy av waitful watehin thot Kuhio baa
adopthid, an", loihe th' Frisldint he ia athandia' toat phwen be'a

'not Iving pat. ' I'hniver he thioka ar th way th' repreaentativ
fr'm Orrgpn wud aind th' lepera to Hawaii, hia blvJ boila an' he

jrw vuv u wuauMn . i piunmu villi p uriui li.i a uwh uib
aicretury cabila thot they haa cut Hawaii out a th' appropriaah'un
bill, he'a o oriirry thot "he paddul a eanoe to th' reef an' land
a mullet lip death. .Wid Waialua aa liia base, he (tbaya athrirtly on
th' job,rqr ihot'a th' way be'a goin to win anothur ghlor-riou-

vietbry. , . ','. :

"He aea lo wan av'hU eh lone adviahera: 'Bob,' lie' aeaj here
In Waialua Oi, e'n git axiihnn f'r me money V be aea, .'phwile av Oi
waa Id WaHhiugion Ol'd 'athand no more ahow av ' gittln', ilictid

' than dintbriot attorney wnd hav av winoin' a eaae widout raaort-in- '
to firear-rma- , ' he aee. 'I'hwat th" nae av me beta' in .Wash-

ington, anny bow f he aea. 'Bein' ilictid to. eongriaa $lnt' lolke
enliatin' ia eolonlal ar'rmy,' he aee, 'aa' beaoidea they ain't pay- -

' in' anny . overtolme,', he ee. .'Lit Frear hav th' ebredit,' be aea.
'AH OI iimint on la th'. pay,' ne, e, an' ao ye aee, Hinniaaey, ivery- -

wan ia aatlifled.' v;

' '"' ,

."Thofa phwat Burtlett aea," muaed Mr. Henneaeey. "He doean't
eare whqae. nametgoe on, th' liclnne, ao long aa he e'a.baok tb

mil Jin, icine rommianunera ' oau ino an, mane poinin, uiu ne
' notl" aiikcd. Mr JlenneBey.; ; ' 1

i .. '

"Shore tbey did, Hinninaey," aaid Mr. Dooley, almost winking.
.. "Tb' whoJe thing-- . waa .ixplained, an' who-- wud doaM a wor-ro- d

av th'- - lxplinanbunt '.I'hwat pbjlct end annywan hav f'r net tellln'
, tb' ixact thrnth. to. tbMlfinae boarrdl" t V",

;"No objiet at all, Pooley,", aaid Henneaaey. :. ,
' '

;

ii v. ii : .. : . .... v, : : .. ..i.tc . . n--i . .wa . i. . -
wnndhsr mliwv he thrind ut." ,, '..

'. Etyinolplcal.,-;',j;;-
-

'' - ' "

i The derivation ot aome of 'our Englinh' word la very eurloun.
"Sidcere" alguiflee' literally "without wax' The word' la aaid
to have acquired It meaning back in mediaeval time when the

. furniture makers, dinrovered that wax waa a good material with
which to at off craeka and nail holea in their ware. Hence if a
table, 'or a chuir, of other piece of household furniture waM offered
aa "aineere," it wa' guaranteed to be genuine, From being aimply

' trade term of limited application the word crept into the language
in a wider application and Ha original aenae haa been loat. "Bin- -

cere" ia no longer wax-frve- , although the meaning of it ia the aame.
The word "idiot"' had aa even more eurioua origin, becauae ia

the origiunJi'Oreek It' ainlflea an "owner"- - not an owner of prop-
erty, but ail individual who waa utterly d and knew noth-
ing but bi' own." 1u the good old daye in Greece the' iadlvidual

fA,' iltaatatA' TtlA ' ...vlhl,ii Th man waa Inat
in the atate',,',' fcach yitlzen wha expected to lay bia beat upon the
altar of aJhis country. Hia. 'time wa all devoted to the good of hla
country.' .'CtflerKiviem' wan the ruling note 1a community affair.
soiiivKiuiiiiMiii ,uki nuf exist..

Whenever a' citizen divorced hlniaelf from the thing of the com-

mon good .and 'knew nothing but the thinga that affected bl own
personal '.lie 'and lutere.-tit- , hi ' fellow eitixen followed out the
idea nnd, dubbed him an "idiot.' The original idiot wa a elflh,
narrow-minde- iinpatriotie enaa. v' s,: .., ;

"The original "idiot", hna been: dead three tbouaand year, but
bia: lineal desoendniit are atartlug new political partiea bere in
Hawaii today- - Come to tblnk of it, the 1114 definition of the word
i not so dnpdfutly diffcreat from What It wa back, in 1200 B. C.

Bilgewater Bill Agin It. ; ;

' !

"Bilgewatcr Bill," champion silurian, waterfront oracle and
kicker agniniit things aa' tbey are, who aome time ago in-

dulged in satoaMic cotiinieut on the pilot ' new lookout etntion,

Kalihi harbor broiect. On ceueval nrinciulea "Bilaewatar" ia od- -

posed to port' iniiiroveincut because they tond to diatort Jthe
nating menioriea he cherishe of the good old daya when a a fisher- -
... a m k. ,K.A.k.il a alnnn lli. fnnl tifrh a minliniini mA..n4

'; Of effort.- I.
' "' '.:'...,.

"What's the '''ctisA of rijining up the landscape for the aake of
letting in mKJAsX&AJO' Srflk.kod a frteud 'who thought the Kalihi
channel K3M1f alite Improvement. . "Neat thing they'll be trying

.' to build another story on the harbor, or dig a basement in it ao
wo'll have .to be,,ruuuinv upstair or goin' dowa cellar all the time
to get aboard bipt -- What 're they goin' to do with ua fishermen
wbeu they goudge out.tbut alleyway! We've been kicked around
rrom on sauu uune te.'noiner ever since tnese commercial vandals
onl tuiav.hrA in I nufiliilil anil nnur f n'nnaA thev avfkAei na in hunt- J - - - - i -

another sand bur to beach our boat on, I'm for progrea every min-
ute iu the day but I'm ag'inat it when it mean a lot of trouble
for u flsheriHen wbo'a been doin. buslnesa on thia bay for thirty
year helpin'- to feed the city and build up its egoln' commerce.
(j inline the good ol tunes wben we bad stability 'long this front
mid knew if wo anchored our Meet soma place we wouldu't have to
inove it at big expeueo because some dreamer wanted to put an

' nnuex oil the bay." ,
;;. '',:.;. j o '

.

High Finance in the Saloon Trade.
I sat at the. meeting of the board of licence rommiaaiouer last

week and listened to a tale' of bigb finance that opened my eye to
the. reason wljy ome .men are content to atay la a butinea that

' they know ia ut only deirading to the men they have a customers
I ut degrading to themselves. Just bow much truth there wa lu
tko vuriou ctatemeiit made back' and forth it la not for ma to

I 5

.let " ' r9... -a v Al.BKRT F. JMDD. 'The state of mind is bused
a Uut-- if

oa facts. " la accordance with that rule nf loai.
bard titin" must ba the genniae article.

judge, but that tome on waa doing aome tall lying wa very evi-

dent. However, they' all agreed on the figure and none, prefenaed
any at hearing that one aaloon keeper, bo baa an

plaee, had been able to .make a living for Mmsejf, and
take up fifteen thousand dollar of debt In than' two year.
Another saloon keeper, who a short time ago waa working for a
hnndred ' dollar a moalh aa br tender,' nhlmly told ithOiit being
bilked out of four thonsnnd dollars and paying It to save raising
a fuss. He also told the commissioner that tie bad run a nun ill
saloon for year and then sold it at a los be-

cause he found he could get a little better. location. , ' ' '. '
1 eat and listened to thia, thinking at the aame time of the learned

nd cultured men we have teaching ia our tcboola and college for
about a tenth year what these ealoon keeper told of a their
profit. 1 thought of th pressing need ef the Lenhl Home, In which
the profit of on second rate aaloon would eave fifty Uvea a year.
I remembered the fact that the Salvation Army home, the only
place where the children of drunkard aire taken ia and cared for
ia Honolulu, ha had to turn homeless and motherless babes
away because the few rent a day necesshry to keep thane innocent
little one were not I aw young boya preeent at
that meeting of the license boy whose maximum earn
ing, In honest occupation would proiiaiuy never be more tnan n

hundred dollar a year, if they are that much, and I noted the
expression oa their face at the talk of the thousand that come
and go over th vaioou bar.

Outside of the tale of the dollar there - waa evidenced at that
meeting the fact that sometbiug haa been going on in liquor circles
that need much deeper probing than the appeared
inclined to arivo at that time. Very probably they were only lay
ing the for searching Into
tb fact. Apparently mere nas oeen mucn covering up or toe iriun
la the made for licenses and for tonewala..
there haa been a systematic attempt to hoodwink the commission In

reirard to the ownership of the varioua saloon around the city? U
the little that wa presented at the meeting I a sample of the whole,
the whole I pretty rotten.

I hoc the will go Into the matter and make a clean
expose ef it, nod, if there has beet punish the guilty
ones. Wa have flattered ourselves that the liquor business wa being
mighty well handled here and that the men in the business were
aa clean a could be found for the trade. If, however, the commis-

sioner have been duped by a ring of trickster, the sooner it W

found out the better for all concerned.

Bice for Washington. !

Small Talks
.V

tin rrarw.nivy lndismtable
rychologicnl

'psychological

astonishment
Ineonsplmmua

forthcoming.
commission,

commissioners

preliminary groundwork iaVeetlgatiou

applicationa Apparently

commissioner
iknldliggery,

Heading
'The Tlvstandnr is takinfi-- an interne' Interest in noting the manner

In which the Kenubliean voter are flocking to the standard of
Charlea A. Bice, candidate for the nomination a Delegate to Con
arasa. I am interested for two reason! First. I beliove Kico ia the
man among those available for th place who ahould be sent to
Washington; second, 1 wa the first one miblicry to uggest Rice
aa a candidate for tne position, ana want i aee now justine everyt-
hing? I had to say about Bier something over two yeara ago.

At that time 1 pointed out the fact that it only needed aome good
man to make the break iq order to get the big part of the Repub-
lican support, that Bice waa the logical man for the nomination and
that Rice could be elected. ' Those who never did anything poli
tically until someone else nodded, agreed With me la private but
disagreed very strongly in public, becauae, you aee, the nod didn't
come. v .' - . i,

Now everybody 'a nodding. Rice ia aweeping up thinga just aa I
predicted he would. ' He ia out to win aad will win. He will get
the nomination from the Republican party, i. Then he will - carry
the election over McCandles by twice the ma iorlty with which
Kuhio won two yeara ago. Rice will get bigger majority on
Oahn .than Kuhio ever' got. He will get' practically solid vote on
Kauai. He will carry Maul by the regular Republican majority,
and on Hawaii he will beat McCandlesa, poibly by a .reduced
maioritv. but with a majority just the aame. He will go to Wah
ington, just a I said he would when I first introduced bim to the
voters of the Territory as a potential candidate. '

. -
The firat Sunday after election ,1 am i going to prjst thia whole

thing ever agai with head over It Baying "l 'told, on bo.-- -

Bert Rlvenbnreb l not' horticultiiralisti nor 'a fancy landscape
gardener nor an expert on what makea the Rraaa green, but with
plenty of the' garden variety of common ne be ha gone ahead
and made eomething out of Kaplolanl Park.' When he geta a little
money be will make a great deal moreut of it, and he ought to
get What be want. I kokua hi plan for awing for the kiddie
and or golf link for the daddies. I also want to put in a wt)d
for mamma. Why not a few. riistie arbora or lanuia, with benehe
aad tables! Pome where' where mamma could ait and aew while
daddy ia playing golf or while the kiddlea are awinging; aomewhere
where a picni lunch could, be served t .',, ,

The Right of Way
A great pussenger teamer, the Emprcaaof Ireland, waa run down In a

fog, in alght of land on the 8t. Lawrence river, by a heavy steel collier.

A thousand live were loat. Not a hair on human head would have been

sacrificed if the ponderous collier bad anchored during the fog, but the
captain of the collier elalma that he had "the right of way."

A busy man, hastening along the street in Chicago a year ago, inad-

vertently jostled an Italian. The latter drew a stiletto, plunged it into

the heart of the business man and left bim dying on the aidewalk.. When

arraigned at the bar hia defense waa that be had "the right of way."
A young girl waa arrested in a New England town a month ago. fine

waa found amid disreputable aurroundlnga. She had a good home, nn
indulgent father and a loving mother, but ahe hungered fur the glare of
the white light. Refusing to go home with her parent, (he waa brought
Into court. Hue defied all reetraiot, declaring she wa of age and there-

fore had " the right of way." .

Demagogue In legislative ball are trampling on veated rights, break-
ing down great industrial Corporation aimply-becaus- they ar great,
and amasbiug tbe railway that have contributed the largest part of our
national prosperity. When chamber of eoimneres, banking association,
manufacturer aud rcreaentative citizen protest, the reply of the legis-
lative demagogue U, " 1 have tbe right of way." -

Those who have perished on tbo cross, the guillotine, the acalTold, or at
the etake have always been the' victim of other who have claimed ''tbe
right of way." "The right of way" ia the boast of every grafter,
every wrong-doer- , demagogue and every anarohlat. Tha banker i derided
a the possessor of "tainted money"; the manufacturer ia driven out of
sight a a lobbyist; the railroad are baruwted to the vergi of bank-
ruptcy; the captaiu of industry are exiled; tbe pay envelope ia atopped
and the dinner pail emptied while "the right of way' is held by a

mob marching behind the red flag of. destruction.
We are a patient people and aa tolerant a we are patient, but the

time will come when patience will ceaae to- bo a virtue and wlu n those
who Br sponsible for this tempest of disorder, diatiniet. unrest and
depresHlon will be called to account. ' Aud it will eome like the whirlwind.

0(h) speed the day! John A. Bkduber, In Leslie'. '

Liquid Sunshine

Pacific' emerald gem, Oahu bright. '

Look o'er tbe vast expanse of rolling- water- -

That kiase her feet, and calls herl Wceau 'a daughter.
Her mountain crowned and bathed in golden light
Above the Pali, paint the wondroua light--"- '
Of lugged peak, of sea, and sleeping land;
The place where fell the Island 'a ancient band
Of hounand heroes driven off that height;
Today, when ram-clou- d kin the mountain crest
Tbey turn to liquid aunsbin for th dead;
Rrighty miaty drop, for glory of the West
Tares their lonely, tropic, moiinfiln d.
Yea, Uvea of men are ever greatly blessed
When tear and laughter are together wad.

Henry Coolidge Adama.

na awn ninny in iiii i ii ii un mm
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...... Hr Ruin nnu mil" rrm ifrs null OI I n I
-- . Zfl i 'ourth I now the nil with na in People began talk.- " Inn- - ihmil it al..n ..... ..a l i 7 .

High I'rivnte Jone was atandlnc in front of the shack
1 (now

through courtesy administration building.

itfi FbiladelphiaJ

'Am t it scandalouaf " he asked, referring-t- a flow of lurid
language from withiny "That shoekia' hd talk yon hear I com- -

in- - Jrorn the Sergeant Major a omee. Honest, yon-- eat t blame
then guys for bein' sons. You know, they've been busy try in to
scare np cnmiKh oldtimera ont of what' left. in the outfit to make
np the nen machine gun company, ha' the headqnartera company,
an' the iii-il- company an' all those other nVw-eutfl- t they're get- -

tin' up. Well, just aa they get bunch pinked out. in cornea this
Colonial army prize ' package about, all these outfit bein' atatioaed
acre pcrmnnently. , - - t m

I hen thorn s n grand rurh for headquarter. Everybody that
waa Aguvln' nn doin' it agnla' changed bis miad In a hufrv. aad
now they nil want to go back to McDowell for diacharg aa.iaat
4 they i nn. Now you know everybody 'a got to pot rn hi aame
the fiist n f the month to get tranaportation, an' the travel order'
all mane up when thia deal come off. ho you see when the feat
of the bun. It decide to go back they got. to let 'em ge ! viae
hold 'em over next month, ao they bad to make oat a new order
,in' let em nil go. .Natiirnjly that shoot the slate for the new
(ompanies nil to piece. Consequently "all thlk beat around

'
headquart-

ers-" - ' 'V ;

"J ny," continued Jones. "It make me laugh When I think of
the. way they bulled those guy at Hbafter. Laet UV tbey got
one of these straight tipa from Washington that they were gol4'
home about March or April of thia year. Ho they noised It 'around
u' the gang fell for it like a lot o' boob an' stuck np their band

for them seven-yea- r things. . When, the appointed tlm tolled wound
there .wasn't any kind of a noiee like goin' home ao they aaid.
' Wollwe ciin stand another year ff it, then we'rt ur te go
back.', I'll bet they're all down drownin' their sorrow on Hot)
street now. They're atuek aa' they know it. Th only chance
they got is tn save enough doirgb to buy out, and the fcnte,oa that
era raiseu n little while ago, ab'.ii tney want te U that tnew
better do it quick before the lid goes on. That 'a what happened
U the maneuver division on the border wben it get ao bad down,
there evrryl oly waa-eithe- goin' over the hill or bnyin' out.

VWe jiixt bid on lnugh here out x' thi deal. , On, of the fel-
low got his buztard yebterday and b was goia' to re-op- Ba
went down to the hospital aa' had bi paper aa' litentificatioe
record made out, so all he'd have to do today would be te bold
up hia band. YoM aee he'a put four hitches in the old outfit.. .But
wbea he saw the newa lost evenin be changed hia mind quick.
Thi morn in' he called np the recrnltio' sergeant aa' aaid: .'flay,
if Jon got any use for them paper an thing' you can have 'cm,
because I 'ai on my way.' Naturally the aergcant waa aore because
he'd had a lot of work or nothin'. ' v ., .

"Well, it's ail part of the game,' concluded Jone. "Tou either
got to like it or get out an' it looka like the war department ia
plyin" a freete out game. Anyhow we'll all be leaving job poco
tiempo, so tie nice to tne guy mat come arter na." , .

r A ,

The Joys of Dreamland ;

Congressmaa Humphrey ia hia burlesque preseotatioa of tbe luteal
nary bliss of the Vice President, while having bia hand manicured
In a beauty parlor, unwittingly gave a clue to tba cause of tbe
strange performances of tbe Democratic leader Bine)-the- have
come into possession of tbe federal government. They aire all liv-

ing in the clouds. They ar tasting of the delight of Dreamland.
They ere perfectly delighted with their surroundings, and they can t
understand why everybody else. Isn 't delighted. ' Their talk 'baa been
Uniouary, their legislation ha been ao thoroughly - Impracticable
that It make tbe judiciou weep, while their promise for the fut0r
are eoougb to make tbe moat hopeless theorist gasp for pore joy.

There' many a true word auokeu in leat. and tb bfiliiaht con
sresaman from Seattle haa given na a theory by "which we may be
able to judge tbe mistake of tbe administration with more leniency
than their eonaeqtienrea would otherwise justify., Ia thia. light tbe
"freedom of trade" and "watchful waiting" aad "mental mour-
ning" become a trifle more understandable. If tb President, and the
member a of hi cabinet are all dreaming, bow can tbey be expected
to know what is going on around them f Mr, Humphrey assert
that tb,iiuinea of the country decreasing a million dollar for
every-hour-

, that Mr. v non Is in the vthlt nouaerana ta rri
dent look kt him with aa expa"'vv amile and hay that while tjila
may be true it is "merely psychological.". The congressman from
the State of Washington says that there are million of idle freight
eare, and be Js told that while this i an undoubted fact h i a
"mental mourner" or he woiildn 't have called atUntiea to it. .Ha
aaya that S,000,(00 men are out ef work and h 1 toldr-at- lll with
a amile that thi i neeeaaary for the freedom Of ttade.'f -. .'i

iWhile.the people uner the leaders of. th administration coatinUc
to revel in the deliirht of Dreamland.,, What do, tbey ear whether
school keepa or nott The Vicb President slip around from en
school commencement to another denouncing . tae plutocrat s ana

ssiirina-- hi vouthful hearer that he i "almot" a aoeialiatt th
secreury of state, when he ia not making campaign apeeehea, ia
doing naerviea on the lecture circuit; the aec.retary of tbe treasury,
haviug just taken to kimself a wife, cannot be expected to bother
about annoying public questions; th eecretary of tbe navy, baying
reached the stage where be can tell a battleship from a full-rigge- d

flshina boat, ia having the time of bia life in junketing from, one
navy yard to another, while the aecretary of commerce the creator
of imaginary prosperity is touring the country and banding put
epigrama which are supposed to take the place of employment. . ,

Dreamland ia a glorious thing while It last, but evea thia aort
of political joy riding has it end, and when, tb awakening and th
time 01 reckoning comes we pity tne poor om isempccaiie pari,
Philadelphia Inquirer

The Plowman , --V:

In all the atory of the world, of mau "
i )

Who blaied the way to greater, better thing! v i, ; ;

Who atopped tbe long migration of wild mea,
And set the noble task of building human home'. ; (.

The learned reclimet The forum teacherl '

The poet aiagerf The soldier, voyager,
Our ruler t 'Twas none of thia proud live. .'
The man who liKKe1 ground foretold the destiny ',
Of men. Twa ho made anchor for tbe heart; ; f '.'

(lave meaning to the hearthstone and the birthplace, V

And planted viue aud fig trea at the door. " k

He mad e'en nation possible! Aye, when
With ti is itoue axe he made a hoe, he carved,
U awillingly, the scepter of the world.".
The steps by whi h the multitude have climbed
Were all rougb-bew- by thia base implement;' V'

la its rude path have followed all the minor
Art of man: Hark, back along the eenturiee . ,. t

And bear it maivh acros tbe continent, . '
From zoue to xoue, all around the bouuteoue world,'
The man whose skill makea rich tbe, barren field,:
And causes grai-- s to grow, and flowera to blow,
Aud fruita to ripen and grain turn to gold , 'v?s
That man- ia king. Long live the Klngt ' " ,

MRS. J. K. HUDSON. , -

' --"'I- ' : "f- - 111 "

i

Ten Command merits for 'G iris

First Thou alialt not think thyaolf the faireet one alive, j" ' -

Nor tell thy friend when thirty thou are only twenty-five.- : .

.second Thou sbalt not flirt itb meu, nor win their heart in play;
The Npinnter of tomoirow llie maiden of today. v

Third ( light on tulcmn, for fK'fore they r weet aixteea.
Some girla chalk up tln ir features till they look like Marc'dina.
Kouilh If thou should Vt Kome day find thy hair ia growing thin,
Tli.m l u It Dot fort the rigtail of a fliinese mandarin.
I'it'th If indigestion's blight upon lb life should come,
Piirtiikii of liquid pepsin, fur thou halt not chew gum.
Wxth Thou ahalt not try to squeexe thy foot luto a shoe
That ought to he a number four, but i a number two.
Seventh On trashy novtds thou should 'st never hive to gloat,
Hut spend thy time on polities if thou would 'at soma day vote.
KightUThon r'lalt not iio-i)- , nor giva ear to every tale;
The female of lite species would be better off lo jail.
Ninth Don't art the clinging vine when visitor come in,
And next day lead a bargain rush to buy a paltry pin.

iwlst Oiv uiolher ami liu 'l o inelin-i- l to roam;
The uu.d of the lover in the lintel of the home.

Cbettaaouga Time.

n n . . 11 - imo nun iin-- irw lull intl gillie
powder burned every yar, aince. J.

JIM QIJIXX-Th- l I the sanest Fourth of Jnly f have spent dur- -
iff rn lient.4ttAkt a..:4... i. .a. itil. t i

oflir bn tH Mir of hunlneM and wi tnn't pvb gt tb- r- -

turf of th bornit rttn on Mnl. ?.

fo

r; WMA(TARLANE. M'ha our new .''kalihi rannrry n tuUr
Urtppuif nitrniHttlvir .thoothty H wHI bm on of h t iher ia

k. .....A. Tl.. t i... - . . ..- .'Yi n hii win m snniei entirely ny mncrinery
even te posting1 the' lAhtMs on tba can. '.. '

KMIt A; BI:RNDT.Th Hawaii Promotion Committee Intend
- " in- nnviu( joe progresaive piaas or I ara

Kivenhiifgh
nuper-lntende-

carried out. He baa the right Ideaa and all
keaeeda 1 the money... We will try and raise tbia for bim.

SUPERINTRNDENT BERTRAM RIVF.NIHTROII. With a mod..
are amoun,, or , money, Kapiolaol Park rould be made one of the
friaelpal tourist attractions that we have. Among other thing that

for the beantifleation of the park I a crnery, where
all varieties of tropical ferna will be on exhibition. '

r. Wl HETHERrSoTO. 1 have built thraa a.m a.n.r'i..' Cn '
Llbby.'McN'e'ill aad Llbby la the last four year. Our Kacraaii'wli
eanBery U'th hlggeat plant In the world. J.ibby,
ncrtauir a aa i.lt0y nave ever four bnadred canneriea, pneking

houses, plantationa, farina and other eatablithment. from Alaska
to Florid pndrfrom Hawaii to Maine. v

CX)U'B. S. BPALDlNa. I have Dfodueed aua-a- r at twa and a '

half cent a pound and can do it again aad make money at it. The
promoter or, max angar mm out la tne 1'blllpplnea cam to me and
wanted me te put' a hundred thousand dollars Into it. I said I

if they would five me the management of the nnn kui
taey never am Back-afte- tbe anbacription. .

G HO ROE GERAflMOH.j-Ts- Ws It from me. h nnW flraaV katf. ''

ship li(bO and Missiaslppi win dispone of the Osman I, the new
Argentine dreadnodght' purchaaed by, Turkey. ''Everybody know the .
kind ei" battlehit that are built by the United Ntates. and everv- -

body wyiaow gct--a chance to aee them bandied by Greek Bailor.
I UMrCANDLERS. The Democrat are not afraid of com ins

out into tbe open. The wooit are fnll of them and In a few daya
you Brill aee tbem coming ont by the hnndred. We are getting
ready to bold "a primary election of our own on Jnly 8, to elect pre-- '
clnct'Vlrth'bmcers','' county and territorial committeemen. A aooa ,

aa the commMtamlBire elected we will formulate the party pi a t
form. tl AaaoBBoementB of tb varioua candidate will then follow. ;

R. A; JORDATH. Oiir advicea from New, York are that the de-
mand for Heat Islabd, caravonnlca and other long-stapl- e cotton i
falling elf, and prinea are goiag lower all tha time. , Thia lessening
of demand i nndoubtedly dne to changea ia fashiona, aad the world-- '
wide substitution of silk for the finer muslins la th manufacture
of faraijiine)' wearing apparel. The Japanese have been carrying on
a lot of experiment with the long-stapl- e eottona but I hear tbey
ara going back to tbe ordinary abort-ataple- , or upland, eottona in
meir textile mm. . ; , ... ,. ,, i t v . . : . ; '; '. ,;,"'

; 8w OBA. I shipped three balea of cotton to New York through '

one of" the "Honolulu1 commission bouse aad got a debit bill for
alxty-fl- v eati eot'taf' it. Tba aecount aales included atorage and
labot M. per ceat.oittb selling price; cartage 9 per cent; freight
and wharfage 13 per cent; ginning 15 per cent. feuch minor item
as marine.', insurance,, fire insurance, weighing, banking and eominia-aion- ,

kte up the balance. The agents were Very decent about it
aad did not1 charge m anything for their service.. The way of the

, ..- ,'?;' ,' -

Jl D; McINERNY; We have got to work up all our local acenle
attraction and aee it that the tourist who came here are thor-
oughly informed M v U. there i to aee in all the Islands. fTbcre
la nothing make. a, man ao aer as to take a trio
and ihen have hi next, door naigbbor back borne ask him If he
visited some famous' spot .that was just around, the corner from bia
hotel end have to acknowledge that be didn't,.' When people visit,t rang Jaad .tbey . want to ee something new every day. We
have; attractions that ought to keep a tourist busy six mouths If
he' hs ,that, piuch play-tim- e tto bia haada aud be would not have
to viit Ibeaame place twice. ,' ,('", i''"
vt ' t - ' .. ' ..'- t - i ' '.
.JONATHAN BHAWi. The Punahod"boye aad girla are baying

their vacation but If yon ask When my vacation begins I can only
ay;4fl. Ot K:"--- ' Tbb atory run that when a visitor waa going

through hospital iiw noticed that every bed was labeled "T. H.,"
"n.,",MM,,',,!"Tr!'; or aome other letter, but over half the bed
wetajabclefl I'y.JO. "K.l' The attendant aaid that the letter tood
for thrf disease o the' nurae would know what medicine to give.
"T. B."' nVeent tilbercwloai; "D." stood for diabete; "M." fer
Wialarlar'TV typhoid.. " O. O. K," be aaid, meant "God Only
Kaow.',T h,ituk';MK;-.'::r.- . 'v

:

,;','.;',.;',.'-
'

'..: y f i h t' '
i i i " '

.i , !.

::;' v.'.-- .v (.t-.;;- "i
i'-'- '.''' '

.. ''''. :, .;'" ,'

'. ;".;;'.; .Safety First :U;--
' . I

Few other eitie have dona a much a Syracuse, New York, to-
ward tahliHiug "safety first" aa the rule of ita life, A cam-
paign led by a committee of ths ebamber of commerce and of the
Automobile jP)ub followed i death of a Woman alighting from a
street car Who was killed by a swift moving automobile. . The work
waa all done In a month after the plan bad been organised. The
newspaper,' of coorea, Hnt a band ia a .most generous and
wenct.iw ay;,j School, churchc, hotels, all tort of clvl orgauir--tio- n,

Boy HcouU, moving picture bouse, Catholic, Proteatant and
Tewinh. religion' organization aad churches, motorcyclo clubs, de-
partment 'KtoVcs.'labrir orgaaixations, telegraph and express con,
panletf teoh) part. Indeed, a remarkable thing abont tbia moyemtex
waa the unanimity of action.

Tha. vrork ronaiated of advertising ia atreet ears, eehool and niov- -'

Ing picture bouse, storea,' churches, society meeting places, hotels,
etc. The school superintendent waa at the bead of the school' work.
Tbe whole campaign waa one of education, its purpose being to
teach every man, woman and child in tbe community, bow to avoid
accidents. Pictures showing "specimen", accidents were displayed
everywhere and fifty thousand copies of a booklet containing "coin-moa.se- n

ruJo ,. of . safety " were distributed in the achoola and
churches, ., V t- .';'.',' "' . . ;

About one thousand five hundred white pennant bearing "Safety
first '"were placed by Boy He out on automobiie and motorcycle
'or the niODtb of tbe campaign and ten thousand conic of the traftia
ordJnancea were distributed. Tbe active work began tbe first dav
of December. . Durins the first week .movlnff nictura hnuaea threw
oo their cteeni eleven picture of how arridenta happen la the
areeis. i aey- - anowee among otner tninga not only the wrong way

iagi trouto atlwet cars bat-.'- ,' jay walking" across the atreet,
which i crossing .diagpnally or ia the middle of block.

In the, econd week of the campaign sixty Hoy Scouts paraded
the atreetl on Bttturday, each carrying a loug staff and a lot of eard
oa whicbJ were 'prlnteil the words, "Safety first Danger Do not
croM, h,re-G- o.i te the. street Intersection Safety firat HjTRCtrtojf!!'
Thf rdat were.Blveu to the "jay walker." With their ataffs . ;

bold horir.ontally the boya prevented people from crossing after the
corner1 pqlicemau bad signaled for. vehicles. .. .

: Meet iif were held, by various orgauiMtien to. preach th new
iospei. advertisement were printed in the newpaers, which '

also printed ahojrt aollectiona of "Safety first tabloids." Sign ;.

printed attractively ia two color were framed 'and placed in all
places of publicity, containing a dialogue.; They were changed three
lime a week and tba public never loat interest in reading tbem.
Rallies, "M beldj repeatedly, , fathered by. the Kotary Club, wbicb .

had.a.braaa .band and marched to the central high school for the
'iieeting. Tha( general' safety agenta of tha Pennsylvania and of
(be Ne'YorV '"Central lines came to the city and addressed meet-op- .

Jnit before the Chi Ut mas holidays megaphone men were d

on, the principal atreet. aometimeB dressed in Kant Clan
costume, and whenever they saw a "jay walker" "cutting across"
the street would bawl at him. Cries were also directed at erriiitj
automobiles' and motorcycle. The active rampalgu ended with' the
mouth, but tbe. ornaments! signs with lights at. the downtown atreet
erot sings were. aat snemoved. They were to be kept for a reminder '

for a while.
This account, which we condense from tbe mapaxine, tbe Aqier-- ''

leau f'ltv, dues not report the auccus of tbe campaign. Rut this can
he Imagined if fiyratiuiaua are not deaf and dumb and blind. The.;
remarkable thing about it I the campaign Itself. Probably nothing
like it In thoroughness waa ever undertaken elsewkere.
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TO PIS liiiD iSHFETY

Elections Today Expected to Make Little
Material Betterment in ' Conditions Consti

tutionalists Will Recognize No
; denstas. .

v.: : :... v.".

,,jT VASIIINaTOM, July 5. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
rnnflieial advices from the City of Mexico foreshadow the early

.retirement of President Huerta from the internal government of
Mexico and predict his removal t Paris. - His going- will b given
a gino of dignity, however, from the fact that he will be delegated
to occupy his old position, held under President Madeira, of chief of

".' staff of the Mexican army, but he will ba sent to a foreign post. -
,

l: ' .Election Today. , ,'.;.' , .,

Today the postponed general elections for the presidency are to
be held, and while the balloting will be a farce it will nevertheless
open a way for the retirement of
The man alateu to succeed Huerta
Iinscurain, who was secretary of the
of lresident Mndero. He is said to

, tion. i

The other candidates to appear today for election to the presidency
are thought to be Geueral .Velasqneg and General . Pena.,. :,',.

V No Material. Chajure. ... 'v..',
Little hope is expressed here that Hie 'Result of today's elections

will Jiave any material effect upon the, general situation, The'X'on- -

utitutionahsts, while radically1?
split between Carratiza, Villa and
Zapata, are agreed on the over
throw of the anti-Maderis- ts at
the City of Mexico and the elec-

tions will not hold back the ad-

vance Upon .the capital, soon, to
be resumed.

' i
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WAS TOO WILLING

Now He Must Com Eon from
! Athens Brigadier Oeneral ' '

Evans to Ba Reprimanded. ,

. .'WASHINGTON, July S.-(- AtiMii

ed Press ly Federal "Wireless) Oorg
fred Williams, American minister tu
Oreecc. is to lie recalled by- - tho Pres-
ident Wan ne of undiplomatic actions
and an unwarranted interference into
international affair outtlda the duties
of Bin .ofllcu. Such it the charge in
the .. reqneBt ; to ..Mininter
WUiaoia to forward bit renignation to
too utoto d.Piurtmf nt.'

Miumfr William fome wtwk mo of
fercd hiniHclf an a mtfiliutor ' betweed
the (irervkf, Tirkn aud AlbSniant, in
tbu Albanian trouble,, exteiulina; hi
Mervires gratnitouiily and, without

of the atate department.
Thia iuterferenee waa rvtented by tbe
(Jertnau diplomats is the Hal k a on and
coinplnint wag made to Berlin, being
transiDjttea to WaahinKton. ,. The.Ute
department disavowed the actions of
itn minister. . ; "

The, A"iii''n rcprciwutMfivo ,t
Athaun, ratontiiig lu rebuke,.' taea
Kve out a uerte of . itorvirwa ia tbe
Athenian pretta, frUieizinx tha. att
tudi taken by the Tower in. the

' Albanian erwin, making it agaiu nect-lar- y

for tho utate department aere te
Hiplu'm that the ntteraneea of MiSbtPr
Wtllianm did aot represent Axerlcs'a

(iHii-ia- l view.
The elimax amo yeaterday wbea tae

rMpieiit for Mr. William' reilgnatiou
van eablixl to Atbea. ''. ' j ,.'

BB.IGADIEE THOUGHT '
, . OUT LOUD, ALSO

riIILArEt,t,niA, July 8. (Aoci-ate- d

I'resta bv Federal Wireless) Brig.
lcn.: Bobert K. Evan is to be private-

ly reprimanded by the President in "
of remarks made bv him in

the course of a banquet eech in Je
York, when Oeneral Evans discued
the Mexican eituation ahd other for1
4'i(-- polii-l- of the administration,
making :. severe criticisms : of ' the
"wati lifnl waiting" policy and heing
' indis: reet " in other instance.

...
NEW YORK, July 5. (Associated

Tr.ss by Federal Wireles) Three
y..-J- , many injured snd large tenc-- ,

incut hte rent snd practU-ajll- do- -

slroyed were the"- rusiilts 'of. a territtu
i xilosioa in Harlem' yesterday."- On

of the dead 1 Arthur i aron, a well-l.uo-

badcr of the Industrial Work-f--

of the World, and the policejt thnt the bombs which killed him
m.. I wri-kp- the tenement had W
takca iiito the building by the I. W.
W. man. The upper stories of the tene-

ment received the worst effect of the
Uust. There wa frcmeudou excite
ment In the quarter following the ex
Llonion. .' ' y

-

" IjOSVOS, July 8. (Aociated Pre
by federal Wirelcr) Two Hritish
cimmpiouships wertt won by American

ypsterday iu the trk mset here. W.

W, Olor Jr.. of the New York Athlntle
t lul", won the liluti jump, with a heigut

of six fort, two and two-llft- h inches
to bl credit. Hi tismmte from tb
New York Atliletie Club, Homer Bsker,
carried oft the first honor in the half-mi- l

run. covering the distance .In one

minute, fifty-fou- r aud two filth
ud.

HuortA with some degree of .dignity..
in the presidency is fmor Pedro
cabinet under the administration.
be HtJerta's choice for, the posH

OH HISTORIC TABLE ;
T :

HISTQf.EC soiie :

THEPBESJDEfit SPERKS

PIDUADELPHIA, July v t.
4 ( A iwor ia ted Tree by . Federal

,Wirl HtandiBjj uon the hi- -

toric table upon which th Dec- -

laratioa of Independence . wm
penned,! President Wilwoa delir
erod the oration in the Fourth of
July patriotie exereine hete yea--
terday.-- . The' aeene' of the.j.roffrsm
was IndepeaAence Square. The S,
Freaident addrent wit a 'mag- - Si

nlflcoet tribute to the memory of
the ,, patriot ' of ;

Kcvotutionarjr.
day. He made a reference to. 4
pending -- political iuV 'nor 'to
matter of ., preaent-ddy'- .' foreign St

f affairs. ' ' ' ' ' ' , " t

, y j
' ' "ft a

? i '.'' V STUTZ TO VICTORY

TACOm A, ; jniy (AsiH-cUte-

PreKS by , Fclcrel Wirelosr ) Evl ' 'oo-pe- r,

driving s tut( ear, woa tlx Mon-

tana Font a maathou yesterday oa: ti.e
Tocoinn track, driviaif Bjwsy froirl p
largo fluid 1n t) sensational Yaee. ' Jlfrt
Dingley, wliiiti taking 'one of flic
twrns, mct"'wti s srrtotts arcMmt, bii
rw overturning. lie is siipmly

nd way .die. - ; j' , ,' "9

OFttCTUX, 0RDE6 IS
','.-i- ISSUED TO M'QUNNZGLE

- WASHlNOtON, July 5. (Asiwiated
Preee by Federal Wjreless) Tha offl-ei-

order removing,. Colonel McGun-ncgl- e

from command of Scbofteld 'Bar-'rac-

and of - the First !TnfantrT and
ordering him to the mainland to take
cpmmaiid of Fort McDowell was isiued
yesterday from the war flepartment: '

LYONS, France:, Jfuly 5- -( Associated
Press by Federal - Wireljess) La u ten- -

achlager, the German ehauffeur, drlviug
a German . entry Jn the .international
Orand Prix, the premier automobile
raee oJSaror, came ia winner yester-
day, having driven hi 'ear over, the
course of four buudred and sixty-seve-

and aix-tnth- s Miles in seven hours,
one minute and eighteen seconds.

. t i .
HENLEY, Joly ; 3. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) - The Har
vard eight carried the Crimson to vie
tory over a foreign course, yesterday in
the Duals for tho famous Oraud Chal-
lenge Cup, defeating the (other Ameri
eaa eight in the duals, the Union Host
Club of Boston, by a length and a
quarter, me lime iot Harvard was
seven miuute and- twejuty seconds
Tlii is tha first time as American crew
sub seenred this premier rowing trophy
of Knglarid.'1-- '1 '

J
In the Harvard 1 Lost 'were ' L. 8.

Chaaler, stroke; E. W. Ho yr 7; K. B.
Parson, 6; C. I). Sclinll, 0; B. Har
woo.1, 4; H. A. Murray, j;W, T. T,

I!; g. Jteyuolds, bow, aud L. M
Hurgent,. eox; ' .

:

Diamond Skills Go Abroad.
fluiseppi Binigalia, ibe crack Italian

oarsman, won the famous Diamond
Bculls, outrowing !.' M. Stuart of Trin
Itr Hall. , Cainbritlge, and fluiahing
alone. Htuart strove so hard to maiu
tain the lead which he hajd gained ear-
ly In the race that at tl'j mile be be-
came exhaiiHted and bad' to. bo taken
aboard the umpire 'a lan anil.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. . All druggets refund

' th? money it fail to cure.
E. W. Grove's signatur is po

ax h t ox
'4JIJ9 h U IvlNK UK Si Uus t e '.
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D. L. Conkling-- , Though Far Away,
V Will ' Be a " Cafldidala'

v 5 at Primaries; '."

i v';?v- -
(From Sunday Advertiser.) ,

Territorial Treasurer Conkling, wh6t'
resignation ha been requested, by Oov-erno- r

Pinkhani, te take effect after Mr.
Conkling has carried ont S most Impo-
rtant piece of financiering the placing
of. a million and. a balf dollar' worth
o( territorial bonds on the New York
market will be. a .candidate a.t the
September primaries for the Republi
can nomination, for city treasurer, v

Mr. Cenkling is now on hi way to
Washington and New York on bis inV

ports nt official mi.'iiou, but before sail-

ing last.weok authorized The Adver
tiser to mak public the announcement
of his candidacy. He will run as a
straight Republican, on the Republican
platarm as laid down by the conven
tions, and bis cwu platform ..will lie
"'fllriency tod Bilniness.'

i Record a PubUc One. , ..

I lo set believe that it is neces
sary for m.e, to;,ma1to any persoual
opinion regarding the word of the eitr
treasurer, " said Mr. Conkling, oa th
ev of sailing. "I have been in pnb-li-

and scm! public positions for a num-

ber of , Yors .iow and the .' voter of
Oahs know pretty well wbcro. I stand
aud what may be expected of . mc
should they care to

'
plSi-- e me in the t'Hv

treasiirerjj office.; 1 believe that th''
duty" of kit elected ofTicia) is to devote
the same careful attention to his off-

icial duties as he would to bis own pri
vate business. I believe be should be
economical veit.bi public funds entrusted
to nim. l iielleve re should serve tho
public which' pay him, 'and I cannot
sea where a city treasurer has any par
ticular business to try and run his of-

fice a a sort of political headquarters.
Mis first duty is to do his w6rk prop
erly, and t) economically and efficiently
si possible.'' ,

J, Ia Rands of Friends.
Mr. Conkluig. will. not. in all proba

bility, take ay personal pari in the
primary campaign. It is doubtful it"
be will be back' in Honolulu , even in
time to Vote.' He certainly will not if
staying in New York will mean any
Detter figure lor toe' bonds ne nss to
sell' fur the Territory.'- - Just at present
hp .is attending strictly te the business
he is being paid to do for the public,
and is' leaving his candidacy in tho
Sands of voters.. . .

; ,

v, . ; A' Katnaalna. .'..' ;'"'
TU territorial, treasurer has boon, as

It says, before the public of Honolulu
for number of years. Ho came
from bis native Mate, California, whon

boy. ' He entered the employment of J
the Inter-Jslan- d Steamship Company
and a purser of the Manna Loa was a
familiar, and popuiar ngur along tho
watcrfrout; , He left tho Inter Irlsnd
tobcomo s reporter' for The Adver-
tiser, later being eugagod in tlie bnsi-
uoss office of the Jlullotm. , At that
time he bandied the rlrcuiution of the
afternoon paper and became known to
all tho Honolulu newsboy of the time.
Thru boy are new all voters, aud
they remember Conkling,

.'Appointed by Carter. .

From the newsttaiwr office be went
Into the government service, being
chief clerk of the Territory nndor Gov
ernor Cartel-- . Whon Governor r rrsr
was anrtointd and neoded a territorial
treasnrer, be turned to Conkling, who
baa made- an excellent record as chict
clerM. .' As territorial' treasurer: Mr.
Conkling ka served since bis resigna-
tion telxg called for recently by Gov-
ernor Pinkham because of political
pressure, brought upon him to. clear the
wav for a Democratic appointment. "1
asked for Mr. Conkling 's resignation

. . . ' . . . T -wun sincere regrei,-- ; saiu vue uuvcr-no- r

at-- tbe tima.. - - , . . . .

The opinion expressed among thost.'
potiticallr wise to whom the matter of
Mr. Conkling 's candidacy lias been
broached is that it is very probable
that he will be elected at the Hepbu
ber primaries, he beino- - the typo of
candidate that the voter of all Par
tiea will probably support. Should this
turn out te be prophecy it will estau
lib a new record in Hawaii of S man
being nominated snd elected while out
side of the Territory and taking no
persoual part in tho fight, ,.. ,

,
.: Others la risld. . .

There will be .opposition, neverthe
lees. a M. H. Drununond has. an
nuanced hi iatentiou of going after
the nomination on tha Democratic
ticket, while - John C. Anderson this
morning makes formal announcement
of bis candidacy for the Republican
nomination. Mr. Anderson's announce
ment is short, beiug:

Announcement.
"To the Voters of the City and County

of Honolulu: J" , t
"1 hereby wish to announce my can

didacy for the: office , of , City( and
County Treasurer.

'I will abide by "the platform of the
Republican party, soon to be proinni
rated.- I hereby solicit the support, of
the Voter for the important office and
will strictly carry out the duties of the
otnee i" accordance with law. no
spectfully yours,

JOHN ANDERSON.
Honolulu, Jnly 4. 114.

sik4isai
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Australian entry in the All Com-

ers tournament for tennis honors,
vesterdrv debited Antbonvl', of Vow "enla'l worl l's
single Broolis won in Sj

ihree srsh cts, the ecoie. be-

ing:
y,

6 4, 6 1, I S, 4

4is)4i4
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OF

THE DAY

Doctor Ferguson Pays Eloquent
Tribute to Fathers of Constitu-

tion, Revolutionary Leaders and

Patriots of 7& Tingeg Present
Day Application with ' Many

Bull Moosisms. - ;

y

:.'

n ''.,,."We, the people of Hawaii, re- -

qist the Chambet of Common of
Honolulu to cable the President 4
Uat, a the only Territory of the
Union, we join with all tuesHtate 4
in expressions of National Thank- - 4
gi vine for onr Indeiemlence,"
Copy of the cable messnge scut 4

4i yesterday, to President Woodrow
Wilson at the suggestion of Dr. W.
P. Ferguson, 'ora tot of the day. ', 4

4t ". ;4)J444M
(From fciinda Advertiser.) '

"Hawaii Is not a charnel house of
savage superstition and. customs, not a
fetich of Oriental cults, aot aa insula'
possession to be civilised by colonial
policies and hold in aloyance and obed
ionca by Army and Navy, not merely as
outost for the protection of the main-

land Htates, but Hawaii is a Territory
of the United States of Amcrira, the
only Territory of a mighty Republic.
with',vory inch of its soil American,
every institution and officer American,
every citiMa American to. bis " fingei
tips, ", said Dr, W. P. Ferguson yester-
day with the opening words of hi pat-
riotic address at the Capitol gatbMnp
in eomineinoiatlon of the 13Ktb anniver
ary of the Declaration' of Indepen11

dence. ' '' ; ''X; '
' Two Thousand Hear Address. v

Two thousand people attended the
Fourth of July exercise ou the Caidton
grounds yesterday morning, which were
ably presided over by former Govcrnol
George R. Carter. Among those who oc-

cupied seats on the bandstand, which
was fittingly decorated with patriot!!
bunting,' were Governor Pinkham. Ad
miral c. B. T. Moore and his aide Lieut-
bllis Iando, Charles A. Cottrlll, collec-
tor of internal revenue; Dr. W. P. Fe
guson, president of Mills Institute, ora
tor of the day; Rev, John W. Wstlmsn
Allan Herbert,' Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr
Kamnol D. Barnes and a few others, in
eluding wive and women relative of
some pf. those mentioned. ','

ine program or ine day opened wun
the rendition of patriotie airs by th.--
Hawaiian Band, under the leadership ol
Capt. Henry . Berger. The iavoention
was pronounced by Rev. John W. Wd- -

man. Presiding Officer George B. Car
ter made a few introductory remarks,
in which he said that it waa fitting
'that here at tho Cronroads of Pacific.

the greatest ocean or our globe, where
thref ttfth of the commerce of the
world is now being carried on, the peo-
ple of Honolulu should pause in the

of the' day and pay tribute to
the leaders and forefathers of the great-
est republic thd world has ye; seen. W
are assembled here today to celebrate
the of the Declara-
tion of independence, which was pro-
mulgated in that little : building , at
Philadelphia, which is now known as
Independence Hall ' and 4 Liberty Hall.'
"Kemember that the war of indepen

dence began in New F.ngland, but ether
section did not consider it serious nn
til their territory became a part of tho
battleground. We, who are hero today
are privileged to join with the rest of
the 100,000,009 American- eitixens tc
celebrate our independence." ;

- - Btttdeata' CLorns.
Following Mr.". Carter' remarks

"America" was sung by sixty-fiv- e stn
deuts of the Kameliamnha Hthool fof
Boys, under the leadership of Ooo. A
Amir us, As the choir reached the last
stanza the presiding officer asked the
audience to rise and join in the chorus
which was done.

Mr. Carter next introduced Charles A

Cottrill, as one of "the big men in this
community, holding' a federal position,
who has made good." Mr. Cottrlll re
riteil the' Declaration of Independence
He was in very good voice and every
won) of the reeitation was easily beard
by the big audeaee.

Cheers for the Flag.
The next number on the program be

ing the address of the day, Mr. Carter
introduced Dr. W. P. Ferguson, who had
been selected a the orator for tbeTocea
sion.

"Mr. Chairman, Ladles and 'Fellow
Citizens," said the speaker, "I will
read the first page of my address, be
cause I am' a tenderfoot in Hawaii, lie
fore getting to the subject of my ad-

dress, 'Our National Trinity.' " Be-

fore getting down to his subject, how-
ever, the speaker called for three chcert
for tho Flag, the President, the Cover
nor and the Army and Nnvy, which
were given with considerable vim and
eneriry. . ,

Doctor Ferguson easily obtained the
attention of his audience, lie has a pe
culiurity of speaking to the point, with
a snap which seems to ID row every word
direct at his audience. - uuring ins ad
dress applause was frequent. Bcfor
concluding he suggested that a cable

I niBsxaue be sent to the President today
I 'he suggestion belnn .'accepted and the

nievKSve forwarded by the Chamber of
I Commerce of Honolulu.
I The final number of the program wan
the rendition of "The Htar fti'sntrled

AiBsnner" y the Kameliameha School
choir, the band and the audience, after
which the audience dispornd. with the
thanks of the presiding officer.

Rational Salule,
At noon a natioual salute was fired

INVOCATION
'

, '.' '!... .. . ,".

By 8v. Jno, W, Wtdmsn. , :

Almighty ' Goif, creator ' of nil
things, upnolder oi all forcfls, God
rf all nations, t)iir ithers' Goift
Wle lift up our hearts and voices to
'J hee on tnis day In' grateful praise.
We thank Thee for tue birth of our
nation, the history of our Republic,
the government of ouf people, the
Institutions established, school
founded and 'the home which we
have built. We praise Thee for the
'lalth of our fathers," their bravj

struggles and victories.
W adore Thee for the flag which
proudly and peacefully waves over
ns the flag of freedom, freedom of
political control, freedom of relig-
ions belief. We thank Thee for our
commercial and industrial prosper-
ity with the measure of peace now
prevailing throughout the land.
While other peoples today are bur-
dened and distressed on account of
war and faminn and debt, we, a a
nation, are blensed beyond measure,
with food anil raiment and plenty.
We render Thee devout praise for
all the blessing which grow out of
onr home and schools and churches.
"Bless the Lord, Oh, my soul, and
all thai is within bless an.l praixe
his holy name." '

Today, we fervently rrrny that thy
rich blessing may- - continue to rest
upon ottr beloved" nation. Blesa onr
President, fcir Legislators " ami
Judges and preacher and teacher
and leaders. Ood bless onr press
snd courts and churches.' Wo pray
also for our Army and Navy. - Wave
os. ws teseech Tliee, from the rav-
ages of war and look - graciously
down npon the great mass of our
brothers and sifters, the

breadwinner who In the swent
of brain and brawn-ear- n their daily
food. ' Bless, we pray also, ' the
strsngrrs within our grttes, those
whd come In great 'numbers from
the 'east and the West, seeking a
dwelling among us because of a
larger liberty and-- wider opportun-
ity which our beloved land affords.
Kemove from onr hearts all race
prejudice and fill us with a spirit of
real brotherhood.

And now, Our Father, as we are
gathered here on ibis beautiful spot,
with so many historical associations

1d stirring memories, we pray Thy
blessing ""on iwr Territory. ' our
Governor, his Advisors, upon all our
Institutions whose pnrpose are ther
upbuilding the people of Hawaii nei,
in that rightcousncsa which is th
Life of the Land. Overturn, and (

stroy, we beseecli thee, all the. pow-
ers of evil and force of sin. May
we as a people delight onrsclVes In
the Law of the Lord and In Hi
law may we meditate day and night.
And to thy name, do we give all the
praise now and forever mors,
.T "." ' AMEN.'

by a platoon of Company A of the Na
tional Guard of Hawaii.' This close'
the patriotie exercise of the dny, .

."Oar National Trinity." , ,

Doetor Ferguson prefaced hi addreir
by the following tribute t Hawaii;

Hawaii is not a eharnel house o
savage superstitions and customs, not
a fetich of Oriental cults, not an insular
possession to be civilized by eolcnial
policies and held in abeyance and obe
dience by Army and Navy, not merely
an utpost for the protection of the
mainland Htates. but Hawaii I a Ter-
ritory of the United States of Americs,
the only Territory of a mighty Repub-
lic, with every inch of its soil Ameri
can, every institution aud officer Ameri
can, every citizen American, to bis lin-
ger tips. And thongh the government
at 'Washington but littlo understands
the dignity and destiny of Hawaii,
though our American people, do not as
yet appreciate oar attractions and our
resources, yet Hawaii today, sheltering
ltseir a an adopted child nnder the
folds of tha Stars and Htripes, rejoices
with the grown-n- p children who enjoy
ptatenood in tae magnificent history
that has been rocordod since July 4,
1776V-

Mixed, but Loyal. .

"Hawaii, with its mixed but "loyal
population of two hundred thousand;
Hawaii, with it sugar, rice, taro. coffee,
pineapple and. other fruits) Hawaii,
with its railroads, iteamshiu lines, in
dustries, stores, jirnfessioiis, schools
murines anu uiujiijmru agencies warn-
ing out the highest and truest good n 1

representing the best there is in democ
racy; Hawaii, with its towering moun
tains, its kaleidoscopic ralubows, Its
sunny air, it 'seas with no tear in
them, and sea with no fears in them';
Hawaii, of Industry,' Intelli-
gence and ' Lonevolenfe; Hawaii, the
western boundary of our great nation,
salutes New England, the eastern
boundary, the New England which gave
Americauism to thia Territory; salutes
tbe Houth, the North and the miirhty
West, and with them salutes Old Glory
and swears it will never be torn down
by domestic reU'l or foreign foe, nor
will it luster, grew dim aa the aes
pass.

"' Stirring Bentencse. .

Throughout bis address Dr, Ferguson
ntirred his hearers by such statement)

these, "Sineo the HpaiiinU-Aiiierica- .i

War our national boundarie are from
the peep of dawn to the ctack of
doom;" "That Americuu ia a heretic,
vbo believe that the fathers tied iif

tt to an nimltenrble- t'onsntatlnn
dnce they provided for - its A"ieihI-fliciit- i

tnit. that. Amorlcun Is uot ru!y
a heretic, but a traitor, who seeks to

nderuiina the ConHtltiitlou aud l:i tbe
falling of . the dobi'U throws iliiRt in
the eye of the peoplo to blind thorn
is' to whut is going on.V "It tax-(tio-

without ropresontntiou leil tho
olnnies to revolt, then tuxution

without rcproHf ntution shout'--- , stir
'lawsll to a unite 1 13 nt'curs
tntehooil: " " PeHniiriiHin Ii jiirulysis

v bile, optimism means energy; t'Jim in
Tliti.-- s aud stsgnution in biikiuirs
hiiuld not stun our onorgics aui blur

our viKiou. America is sound at hem t
ind her uiilily poople will work And

vit. sweat and hope till a new ra of
Ix ttcr ilUiis and Boumlei buaiioi
shall duwn. ,W are nved by b.I''
and must not listen to the croak lugs
ot possimiiiu.''

EVAilGELlSTS

TO MEET Oi'
.Is' i - j.

c fill
Ninety-Secon- d Annual Confer-

ence to Be Held at Wailuku,
With Eey. Charles M. Ehelddn

; si Leadinir . Speaker Church
Choirs Will Compete for Musi
cal Honors.

''With delegate from various part of
the Territory In attendance, the ninvty-seeoa- d

annual conference of the Hawa-

iian Evangelical Association will take
place at Wailuku, Maul, for a week,
commencing on Wednesday. -

The program throughout is one of
exceptional interest, embracing features
or great religious and educational value.
Rev. tha. M. Kheldon, D. D of To- -

peka, Kansas, will deliver the opening
address, (.apt. C. J. W, Scott, chap-
lain. Twentv-flft- Infantrv. tJ. S. A. I

Dr. W. P. Ferguson, president of Mills
Hchool; Rev. J. W. Wadman, D. D., of
tbe Anti-Saloo- League; Dr. Jaa Mac-Lare-

Boy Hcout commissioner for
Maul; Professor Barros, lecturer of
the League under the
hoard of health, and Mr. Kobley of the
x. At. U. A, are among other who will
speak,

Prominent in the daily discissions
will be Rev, A. A. Ebersole, Rv. John
F. Cowan of Kohnla, Kev, A. H. Hnk.-- r

of Kona, Rcrv, Btephen L. Desha. Theo
dore Richards, Rev. J. L. Hopwood,
Kev. O. II. Gulirk, Rev. Akaiko Akauu,
Kev. H. K. l'oepoe and Kev. IL 11.

Harris. '...
In the report of the Rev. Wm. Brew-

ster Oloson, corresponding secretary, a
comprehensive Idol of the scope of the
work of the Hawaiian Board during
the past year may be gained. Thn re-Po-rt

will be read in both English and
tiawaiian.
' Mnsle Contest 1

' The inter-Islan- d musio contest i ex
pected to be n strong feature of this
year' gathering. A most of the male
member of the Molokai ihorus will be
detained St home by the work of the
grand jury, it ia probable that Molokai
will not enter the competition. Maul,
Kauai and Onhu are said to bave stron?
aggregations, and each Is Confident of
carrvinir off tbe banner.

Honolulu 'delegate, leaving by th
Manna Kea Wednesdsy morning, will
arrive n't Wailukn In time for an organ
recital that evening at the Wailukn
Union Church. Rev. Rowland B. Dodye,
the pastnf, assisted by Mrs. Dodge, will
be the official host of the 1911 meeting.

,
' ."Brought in Alleged Highway Rob-

ber an Hour After Crime '

.' Was' Committed. V1

In the capture yesterday morning,
shortly after three o'clock, of John
Carr, a private in Company O, Second
Infantry, who is booked at the police
station to answer to a charge of high
way - robbery, Captain of Police Dan
Kamahu executed aa clever, a piece of
deteetive work as has .been done ly
the local police force for some time.

Arcordiiiu to Captain Kamahu, Joe
Costa, with hi week ' wage iu hi

pockets, started in early rnuay eve-nim- i

to eclubrate the nation's birthday.
In the course of his travels he mot
John Carr. Feeling patriotie, ha took
Carr under bis wing and tne coupie
visited several thirst parlors in and
about Honolulu. Costa went so fsr in
hi hospitality as to purchase several
cake of highly' eented oap, which he
divided with his guest. The pair than
went to the Iwilci district, and after
passing several hours there started buck
to the eity on foot. When near the
Lewrs & Cooke lumber yard on the
Iwilei road, Costa claim that Curt
struck him on the bach of the head
with a heavy atone and while uncon
scious robbed htm oi am purse, contain
inir eleven dollar.

When Costa regained consciousness
he went to the police station and. re-

ported the case. Captain Kamahu. in
charge of the early watch, immediately
notified all foot snd "mounted police, to
be on the lookout for Carr and to bring
in all persons on the street Who could
not eive a proper account of themselves.
After throwing out the police dragnet,
Captain Kamuliu went on a quiet
searchine party of 'his own At Pa- -

lunja, shortly after three o'clock, he
saw a toxu'ub with a soldier witmu
driving toward Kclihi.

Finding Carr . iu the taxi,., Captain
Kamahu took him to thn police station
for inveatifiatlon. Costa, the victim
of the holdup, bad remained at the
police station, and when Carr was
drought him a the 'man
ho had extended lavish hospitality to
curly in the evening and who lster
assunlted' "and robbed him. When
searched, Ctirr had upon his ' person
Costa' purse, containing the elavon
dollars, and two cakes of the highly
scented ioap that Costa had purchased
for his guest. Between the time of
the robbery on tho Iwilei road and the
arrest by Cuptnin Kamahu there was
lers than an hour aud a half.

Carr will probably be turned over to
the military authorities for trial.

... ' r ' -

DON'T NEGLECT YOUtt FAMILY.

When you fail to provide your family
with a bottle of Chamberlain' Colic,
tholcra and Diarrhoea Remedy at thW

season of the yonr, you nre iiegle-ttis-

them, os boWel complaint l ure to be
prevalent, and it Is too dangerous a

maludy to bo trifled with. This is es-

pecially true If there ere children In the
family. A dose or two of this remedy
will plnce "the troubliv within eoutrol
and perhaps save a life, or nt b'SHt a
doctor's bill. For sale bv ull doiilers,
Benson, Smith & Co., 'Ltd., agouts for
Hawaii. i

;

mm cm

IS
Completion of Bii Ditch Place'

This Ttrritoty in. Direct Toucj
with Outride World Will Bti

These Inlands to Quicker Activ
ity in Opinion of Noted Mari
time Authority. V'V '

;

When,. America built the Par.an
Canal she discovered the western ha
of her own Continent, shifted the divi I

ing line of commerce thousands of mile
westward and revised the trade route!
of the globe, say Svetoxnr 'fonjorofV
noted maritime authority. In an articl!
recently published iu Munsey's Magn
r.lne on th "Pannfiia liannl and It.
Relation to the World." Practi-i.- li
every nation on the globe, in Mr. T ;ii
joroff's opinion, will feel the quickenl
ing influence of general commercial ex
psnsion that inevitably wiil follow th'
opening or the watorway, but he be
lieves that by virtue of its geographies,
location America herself will bo tU
chief beneficiary. " i

Honolulu oa Trade Bouts.
Referring in tarn to the probabb

effect upon Hawaii of the shifting oi
old .trade routes nnd the development
of new ones, Mr. Tonjoroff says:

. "Hawaii,. will be stirred to quicker
life by the new conditions. The flrt
census of the Island after annexation
showed a population of Twentv
years later, in IS 10, thcr were 191,l)(A
people in the Hlund group, a large pro
portion of whom were Japanese settlers,'
With Honolulu a port of call on thi-gre-

circle route to and from the Ori j

ent, Hawaii will ba enabled to play In
increasingly important part in the com
inerce of the Pacific and to attract "i
large, white population." ,. I

Map Defines Boutes. f

On a two-pag- e map illustrating 1 he
wn ter's article ara showa the compara
tive distances between various com-
mercial renters of the world by way'
of the Panama and the' old Magellan
routes. '. This mnp not only clearly
show the logic of Hawaii' claims as
the present " Crossroads of the "

but cmphasixe the additional
advantage that nre certain to accrue
to her a the raid-ocea- port on the
most direct route from Panama to tho
Orient. - The length of the various
routes radiating from the Pacific en-
trance to the canal, as indicated u
Mr. Tonjoroff 's map, are a follows, the
figure representing nauticnl milesi

Panama to Honolulu, 4(10. miles.
J Ifdnehilu t Yokekamn, 3445 mile.'
i Panama ta Yokohama via Honolulu,
8110 mile. ' '

Panamn to Sun Frnneiseo,'32"7 miles.
Ran Francisco to Yokohama, 453J

miles.' ..." ,i- - ',' ;'.-- .
Panama to Yokohama via Ban Fran

cisco, 7812 mile.. .... i

. Panama to Manila via Honolulu, vin
" .miles..

China Important Factor.. ,

'.'The shortening of the route be-

tween Yokohama and New ' York by
3708 miles, and New Orlcsns ami Huu-(-

kong by nearly 20(10. miles," says the
writer, ''suggest An interesting pros
pect of expansion.' China, with it pop-

ulation of 400,0(10,000, i the great com
mercial and industrial factor of tno
future. ' The total import of the Chi-

nese provinces, as shown bv tha lotfst
available trade balanco sheet, amounted
to 8315,000,000.. .. . . .'What the m I- -

lion of China can accomplish in thn
way of tommerelcl activity J for'
shadowed plainly by the fact that
Japan, with only one-eight- h of Chiua's
population, ha a purchasing power al
most as great that of China, a rep
resented by, an import budget of S30U,.
000,00(1." - ' " ' I

Mors Commerce for AIL ,

Next to the United Btatea, Mr. Ton
joroff thjnks, Great Britain will yroflt
most bv the operation of the ranat,
and Germany will be next. Iu lesser
decrees, vet materially, all thn other
commercial nations of Europe will gait
by the shortening of the route between
their markets in various parts of thi
world. .,

mti$ TAKE

wsohkiuii
LIHUE Kauai, July 5.-(- By Kahnkn

Wireless) -- Bill Iiiman' All Student
ball team yesterday morning defeated
the McHrydo niuo by a score of 2J
to 2.. The game was played during
heavy rain.

lu the afternoon the Ptudonts were
again victorious, when they defeate!
the All Kaisu by 7 to 2.

TIMM0N8.

WAIALUA SCHOOL -

MADE GOOD RECORD

nr t n n i ii a wii i itiiu t f na a h i u

Ilia l who took the lliih Hchool
entrance examination, seveu Passed
successfully. ami received uramuiar
scnooi uiiiiomas. ine names ot mesn
mlii(la: at. tn1lntv. .Inuelih lCnnl
lanie Aiau, Mehana Howe, MfMftn
Awal, Oluini Kadulta, F.sthor- - Acniii
aud Ah Koi Ah Chu. '

-- 4-

n.Mii'.i.Ji i anroruiii ,iu:v
1. lAssocintod PruB by reiurul

eoimrry itiulit from Jon Aur.eles to
Mtfklfin VAitfnrtlHv Arlhlip lvliUhltb
the cmn Irancisco nrintor. wus killi'it
'car here. ins mucuine was esu ht

nuenblu, ttirpiiiK in inldiilr and pitch-
ing to earth. Tbe Aviator was crushed
badly and was "dead before those who
witnessed his fall could much him.



-
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RI1TTF MAYnn SATS GE0L1S IE
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STABBED BY

AGITATOR

Chief Executive of Montana, M-- "

tropolis Refuses to Sanction De--

pcrtation of Michigan Editor
and Is Attacked Lying Wound

ed on Jloorr He Shoot AkoH
r

'
ftnt-Anoth- er Chapter Added to

Labor War. .

' BUTTE, Montana,' July '4. (Asso
eiatod, Presa by Federal Wireless) '

TfTo mayor of Butto City ja in a serious
condition and a miner lira dangaronsly
Wonnded today, the resort of an attcmpi
to murder tba city's ehlrf executive last
ingnt. .

Krte Lentela, a, minrr, one of the htm
drods who hnve renounced fho Won torn

. Federation of Miucrs, entered the ofllco
of Mayor Duncan yesterday and .de-- '
inanded that the mayor agree to the do- -

. pertation of Editor Hancock, represent-
ing a Finnish paper published in Michi

Hancock uphold tba Western
oderntion of Miners and ranio bore to

urge the miners to remain loyal to tbat
' organisation.

This led to nrar noting. ' Mayor Dun-
can ordered the police to protect the
Michigan editor and ro fused the

of the warring miners to deport
mo feneration supporter, ,

la bin conference, with Lantela, yes
torday, Mayor Duncan reiterated his,
opinion that Hitchcock could not bo In
gnllyjeporteri. Lantela then attacked
Mayor Duncan, stabbing him three
times. A Duncan fell ho pulled a re-

volver and shot Lantela in the abdo-
men. There is hope for the recovery of
libtn men. .

.. 1 '

v;duld have government

establish lepers 1l1e
V BOSTON. Maiieneliucettal July 4.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Medical e ire Ice here are considering

' the advisability of inducing the federal
government to acquire the state leper
hospital at 1 ckine.se Island to uso as a
national lepers home. .

BEsigiiBHEiii;
: ACCEPTED BY HUEfiTA

yilt ur muh, jtuy 4. (Asm
minted Press by Federal Wireless)

..i resident ifurrta yesterday accepted
the resignation of tjucrido Mohena, his
minister, of . commerce and industry,
Jtuorta denied that Mohena'e rcsigna.
tion was. demanded because ho had
awarded valiittblo oil concessions to
Aniericass. Honor Mohcna' stilted that
poor health was the cause of his actiou.

AMERICAN DELEGATES ' ;

TO STOCKHOLM NAMED

WASHIN,TO S, Juno 24 Tho Amer-ica-

delegation' to the conference, of, the
Interparliamentary union a Mock-boliu,

beginning; August 19, was an-
nounced today. Representative tinrt-hnld- t

of Missouri undoubtedly will be
chairman am) Ken a tor Burton and
John Hunrp Williams wLll represent the
senate, at the conference." The ether
members, all representatives In con-pres-

nro Ainey and Barehfidd, Penn-
sylvania; Bartlett, floorgin; Pairchlld
and Underbill, New York; McCoy, Tat-
tle had Townsend, New Jersey; .Post,
Ohio; Madden, Illinois; Montague, Vir-
ginia; Mnyden and Mtcphens, Texas;
Baker, California; Htoenerson, ' Minne-
sota..

'- '

HARD TIMES DUE TO lTi f v',
SATURN'S INFLUENCE

TACOMA, June nl the plants
and not statesmen ' guide the po-

litical destinies of-- the country was
'the assertion made last night by Dr. J.
Calvin Hetties, a Seattle astrologer, 'bo
spoko before the Progressive Psychic,

' fcociety at the Tucaiua Music , flail.
"(!overnment Horoscope and tho Cause
of the Present Hard Timea,". waa, tho

.; subject of his lecturo.
' That the Republican Party Is guided

by Jupiter; th Democratic Party by
';Eiaturn;''tKo' Socialist by NctuiiQ and

the Bull Moose by t'rasus, was tho
statement of the The preseat
hard times, he said, were due entirely
to the intiuenoe of Hat irn and he advised-

-ho money savers ti buy real estate
when' Jupiter comes iuto the sign of the
xodiaa and hold on ar-- then they will
make mpney, , . . , , ,

SALEM SUFFERERS WILL"
BE AIDED BY NATION

WAHHINOTON, July 3. (Associat-
ed f'rrss by F'edernl Wireless) Pres.
Mrnt WilKou, in a special message,

to com-ri- s toilny, urges tba ap-

propriation of '2i"l,()lf for the Immed-
iate relief of the lira sufTorers of Huleui,
MaHsucbiisetts.

.; ..ataisiitial)''!
CANTON', China, July 4. (As-

sociated PresH ly Federal Wire-
less) Ton thousand persons are
reported to have iwrished in the
floyf from tho Wsst River, uow
devastating Southern Cbi'i;i. Tho
11 unit or of deaths tfom tdarvatiou
is alariuiiigly large.

a;

AFTER GANAL, TOO

Nicarafvan Minister Springs Sen

sation in Senate Committee

Hearing.

ASltlNOtOJT, June' 23AttomiiU
by Qeraaan" inlereste to outnlt( ,

United 8tto for rights t construct u
intcroceanie ranal acrow- uaragua
wore .revealed today t the esite for
eign rclatums committees
an Mrnistor (hamorre. .. TIN" adaistnr

sab) (lermano had argad that the ,'
n0O,mw offered by the tTaitwl Htstes
for ranaf right and other eoneessivns
was Dot enonpsi; i

rrowa Hrothcrs and Keligmad t o.

of Now York, Bankers, alleged to be
nrominent tigurc in trie control 04 aor

Niraraguan 'aliooa bank and ,10
Nicaraguan railway, were, asked lo
bring' in all papers besriug on those
questions "Charlee A. Conant of, New
York and ftnwt fl, Wan'dsj sabi to he
;he Ouanctnl acentu ot the. F warnrnn
reuublie' .also, werq .invited. ( The
tosUinonv mat have sn effort on the
proposed treat; by, whit ( the Vptl
Stet-e- wool. pay Nicaragua J,0(in.ro",
estahUsh a protectorate n. guivfttee
fair elections, in retare for, rl'4hi to
onstruct an iateroeesnlr. caiaU,'- -

lish naval oases and otawr eoaeessina,
Minster Chs,morro told the .earning

tea that sentisaent la hie eenatr vvi
averwbeaiiinir ta faver f tKe front.
Senor Uafael 4,uafra, the Nlewgnan
Bioister of flnana, will appear befjrrw
the committee Tbnrsday t" iae ad
ditional argnwwta for the treaty,

" "Chamowa Cawaw'lbtplffca.
Senor f'fiamorro'a statement was at1

cctved with snrprise ,aaJ lei to awK.'e

siwruiatton BMionu meuioera u ,, uu
cnMniltteit aftar hm h'tt t riT eaoltal.
Some- - member understood plm to. tnoan
that Oermany Kad officially rf rpached
the Kicaraguan,,novernaunt, and t'(e
minister's diilirulty in speaking Eng
lislp prevented hie tatcment .f rota b)
In a entirely clear. , .... .

It ass raeaited' toninht- - tbiti. e na
tion,fmild exiioct to, bnild ranal
across Nicaragua to rival that at Pi
m without 4rxpeaUofS handreds ofl miV
Itona or clollarw, anil the opinion mm px
presned .that (iormoa.y hardly. .woiJ I Ur
likelf t engaw in snrh as. sterarUa,
Tbatf privet' banking: iastitaUeaa,.jso
matter hoax rlcn, imuM senrmsiy ,

suck . an . andortakinir , whn
there in ome. qnestiaa. as-t- .whether
the canal avroaa JPasama ever, will. pay.
was regarded, aa extremely doubtful.

Heaor Chamorre wss not. . spfcjla
abot tho Oarmsa affair, hut, k iiiol
to make it plain that whoever ends
it took pain tn shew Nicaragua that
the. Ignited Htatee was' tt get axn--h

tnore. thnji .sha waa. atitleoV,Ja,..f
3.00O,600". ,' '

. lt . :j ( .. 1 -
iHe' appeared befor the committee

pnrticorirly to spent , of te. political
efect upon Nicaragua of the provisions
in the treaty by whrjch 4he Uaitod
States' would .assume- a) pretecterate
over the eoirntry and ooarantee fair
oteetiona there a In Cuba. Hie teati
mony, mombera said, was most . intej
esting. ... : ' '

,,-- ' -
The mrmster war questioned at pome

length
i

about the American mrim now
in the Rmiublie. ''Ha answered' a direct
inonirv hv savinar that no ren nest had
been made by him to send' the marines'
to Nicaragua some time e(v Ke sanj,
however, that, he believed their prea
ence might be desired bv the Nicara
Citnu President. Adolfa Dias. Thn m
rines, be explained, oncupv. t no IV if
ragtia White House, aud the .American
flng flies Uierer bHt the President does
not now reside in that dwelling, TJ(
marinas now ouard the Kkarsirusn rail
road, which 1 enalrolle bv New, York
bankinor institutions, be said. . .

According to Benof Chamorro. former
American Miniiter Woltenl idayed
part in the aelectio of Pm as the
conservative candidate, and that Wnit
r.el at the time ,wus secretary to th
Nicaraguan council, of state which se
loetod Dia. fos .Preaiueat .,. , lt

Hawaii Booster Arrivts at San
Francisco on Last Lap of

LongTrip.,

BAN FRANCISCO, Jul
luted Press , by Federal Wireless)

Alexaader.Jlumo tool ot.Jionuiuie ar-

rived here this week from New York
on the last l(ip of a Jeureey that has
earned aim arouud tho world, .

.He is accompanied bv hi secretary
Joo Stick uey. The two have beea fiasy
nere Doootmg lor tne organuation
too inove
nieut. They plHn 6 start oa their last
lap of their ulobe-iiirdlin- trip to Ho
nolulu on tho steaiiior .Sonoma, duo in
lionottilu July 13.

Ir. Ford reports that aft the promo
tion hureau on tho racinc are piotigea
to a 14 ia the ,ioin publicity prograu
which he preaebed around the wprld
11 0 la .enthusiastio lor a plan to pro
mote ' Hawaii.' aa . a ' tourist 'resort
tbroughciot tho world,. .'

"BISMARCK GREATER - ,1

THAN 'JVATERLAND'

HAMBURG.' Germany. June 20. feia
poror William today eonforred the name
or Mismarrk, ehoeen by" himself, on th
third vessel of the Inwerator class,
which was launched for the service of
the- Hamburg-America- Una.:

ins new steamer la almost an exac
reproduction of the Vaterland, but she
is six foot lorrger, and has two more
boilers. .Her plans call far a speed ot
twenty-tw- and a half knots, but she I
expected to do better than this. ,

The Uiamarek. la to be ready for com
mission, in abont nfU'e moiihs. v

CAT7SXS AND CORE FOB DIAR
RHOilA.

Overeating, a change' in the temper
at ure, uurips fratt, aud. impure water
are soiih of tho causes of diarrhoea
Ckmubi'ilnia's Colic, t'hidera and Dla
ihoea Koinodv cures thewo l"0'et dis
tiiibnnces promptlv. For sale by all
dealer,-- Hen son. Smith & Co., ,Ltd
agents for Hawaii.

' ' ITAWAf fAN GAZETTE.

I0TED STATE1I in

DIES IN EHGU
I

3. Chamberlain, Reformer and Op I

i r
ponent of Home Rule, Sue- -

cumba U Paralysis, :

LON 1XM,' July 4. (Aanoi iatod Press
by Federal Wireless) After an illness
of seven Tears, the patient sufferer from
a stroke of paralysis which cut him
down in the midst of one of his' most
strenuous campaigns, Joseph Chamber
lain, one of Oroat Britain's most bril-

liant and aggrcssivo statesmen, ' Uie l
yesterday at th'o."'nge' saventy-aigbt- .

The end cam when the parahsis ex
tended to his heart.

The Right Honorable Joseph' Cham
berlain, pioneer exponent of tnrilT re-
form, for (treat Britain and bitten- - op
ponont of Home Kule, had .repraeentml
Birmingham in Parliament for thirty
eiuht jeuts, with sbrlef Intorn aiiujii
it was in iniifl, during his fight for a
protective tariff, with preference a
vering the llrltirh colonies, tltat he wan
first stricken. Hince that ilnv ha hnd
been an invalid, a pathetic onlooker at
the pofitical gaiuo, attended always by
nis uovoiaj wile, tue dnugbter of W. I..
Fudtcott, of Massacbuset4s, Socretary
or war during tho lloyelnnd admmis
tratlon. '

'first lUatod la 1878.
Chamberlain entered Parliament in

1R76, being elected as a Ubornl with
out opposition.

la less than four years he was a ea
binot ' minister, entering (Gladstone

in 1RH0 as President of the
Board of Trade, and In less than iln- -

ead his hold on popular opinion wat
nmoat a great as liladstone a.

BpUt TTnlonist Party.
Just before his sixty-sevent- birth

day Chamherfain lannchod his scheme
of fiscal reform, which pertly suceeodo l
In splitting the Unionist Party. It wo
in May and at Birmingham that ho aa
Bonirced his new policy, and flndisg is
September, that his party was not ready
for so rariiral a change, he resigned to
devote himself to petuwiirlr.ing his dov
trlnea. He fought, put his party wav-
ered 'and went down to defeat in the
election of 190ft. The one bright, spot
for the Unionist Party, during , those
dark days, was Birmingham and vicin-
ity, where t'hambcrlnln, carried his can
rtidates to victory, . j, . j

Another. Steamer Loaded With
Aliens Leaves Hongkong, ) Ap- -'

parently Determined to Land in

British Columbia, ;

i VAftCOUVBTt,; British Columbia,
July 4. ( Associated Tress by Federal
Wirelessi It is y stated
by representatives here that a second
steamer, loaded with Hindus, has. left
Hongkong' and is now en route hare,

The steamer Kogamata Marti which
arrived hero a tow weeks ago with a
load of Hindus, Is stilT anchored in the
stream here, sad every precaution is
being taken .

to guarii against their
landing., ,

' '

SUFFRAGETTE arson "J
BRIGADE AGAIN BUSY

BELFAST, IreTacd, July 3. (Asso
ciated1 l'ress by Federal Wireless)

are occ-.nie- of having set lire
to Hallymenpcti, the-- residence of, the
late lord mayor of ffrlfast, which con
tained many priceless art treasures.

Kallymenoch was raxed to the groom)
this morning aud the police blive they
have a line on tho snffragrttcs rcspou- -

PRINCE WILLIAM M AY ' ' 1

. .. , .GIVE UP HIS THRONE

,; VirSlA, Austria,, Jury
Press' ' by Foiloral Wireless).

Princess, ty ill la in ot WIed left stormy
Purazto today, accompauied by bur
children, her destination bnK Buch-
arest,, j ... ,,', .,

ip believed that tho depeuafb of
tho princess foresliadows the nbdira- -

ttkn ,of her htisband iit tiwo nc' future.
., v . ., ., .,.. t ;..

ANOTHER SOLDIER, - INSANE,
RUSHES . FROM U. I. LINES

WA8HINOTON, June 23. Brigadier
General Funston reported today that
Private Heinrichs Thobe, who lately
had been under" observation as to. his
nioutal condition, loft camp1 on ontprat
duty Jqne about midnight, and has
not boon soon, since. He took his rifle
and ammunition.

From May 10 to 12 ho wus in the
hospital for observation of mental con-

dition. Some days u;a, ha, threatened
to run away aud return to. the United
Htates. A thorough search baa been
made for biuv ami will continue.

Karlv iu the Aiikericao occupation of
Vera Crux Private Parks dashed inti
the Mexicaa Hues while insane and was
cxeouted.

NEW YORK, July 4, (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt yesterday announced his
resignation as associate editor of the,
Outlook. Moiwflvplj soon after li: r v
tireaieut frouf the. piesidcuc.y nix yonrs
ago, joiuod tho Outlook staff, hyuuin
Abbott, editor of tho Outlook,, stated
that the resiguution of Uoosevelt. was
voluntary ami that no unpleasant ness
exists between himself ami the lt rmer
Presideut.

j ..... ,. '

CHICAtiO, July 4. (Asso iated
Press by h'ederiil Wircloas) Federal
ageuts, seeking evidenao ; to establish
tho existence 'of an opium trust in the
United Mt,tcs. Ist niuht ilyuauii'ed the
safe of Lee Fun, a Chinese merchant,
and1 found u draft for, '3,.10ii on a
rionglioiig lnuili. This Is regnrded as
sirfnificant. Mevcral raids havo beeu
made by the Inderal olticars hon this
week ad oiisldcmble opium bus been
confiscated.

i
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SUE
Corner Lifted on Soma of Inside

' Deals of Retail Liqnor Badness
of Honolnlu at Meeting of Li- -

cense Commission Kiley Re-

lates His Troubles with Benny
Lynch Wilf Be ' AUowed to

Transfer His Permit.

(Frowi Saturday Advertiser.)
A corner was lifted on some of the

Inside deals of tho liquor busineej in
Honolulu at the. meeting of the board
Of' licensed. CoinmiNsioners yesterday,
showing to whut an extent the retail
business is controlled ami manipulated

Lby the wholesalers. Not a great deal
was bronght out, but sufficient to give
a general hint of what is going on be
neath the calm surface. One of the
witnesses who gave up a triflo of inside
Information wus Dick Sullivan of the
Fashion, who appeared in the ferta of
a victim of Messrs. P.artlett and Wntei,
man of the Honolulu Brewery, la the
words of Mr. Hullivan,' they "stung"
inirn ior rour thousand dollars."I got stung, all right, by those
fellows," said r'ullivsn, '"Lot I ktrow
mere now than 1 did then. I gt my
own lawyer now."

KUay Kolates Bla Troablea,
Another edifying dlrrrslen was af

forded the license commissioners by the
recounting of the details of a fight be-
tween Jack Scully, proprietor ef the
waiaiKt inn, an.) r'red fviley, a dis
charged lartondcr. Kiley was la
very happy frame of mind when he told
how. Hcully bad threatened to kill him
and bad finally landed en th aide of
his head with a flower vnso. fi'iilly ex
plained that Kiley had been dning'what
lie coulil of lute to give tho Inn ,n lad
name, in the hope that he, Hcully,
might lose his license and, that he,
Kilev. miitht fall heir tn it. .

"Ife violotrfd the rules and ho dis-- t

oieyei orders,, anil I nail to ttre him,"
said'ScuUv, "nd new be thinks he can
get even by coming to tho board." -

'Rring on your evidence," retorted
Kiley. "I would like to hear about
this."- v 1:

Tho 'honrd', l roaght down the first
avalanche hy'taklng ui the appKear
tron of CharlC J. Lynch, who wit re-
cently a renewal of the- - Pa-
cific saloon license, for permission to
transfer his flcenrte to a hul of Chi-
nese Leong yau. Young Wnh Chuck,
Ia Koon Chan, Chny hi nml C. Ming,
four of tho five being American eiti-ten-

The application was protested
against hy Knill Waterman, represented
by O. H. Olson, on the elaim thnt he
was one-thir- owner of .the license.
This Lynch, through Lorrin Andrews,
his attorney, denied, and this brought
out a tale of mortgages, s:iles. aeree- -

ufents, 'copartnerships and liens that,
while not particularlv illuniiniiting in
themselves, gave a hint that n grertt
ileal could bo learned if the line of in-

vestigation opened up were followed.
Mr. Lynch Sled an affidavit in which

he told some netoaifdiing thiny. no
says that Jlr. Bartlett came to him as
a friend and suggested that he buy th
Pacific saloon from Rullivau, inasmuch
ss there wss Mjf monev jn the saloon

fartlett further ncreil, out
of friendship, to loan him nersnnally
t70no nnrl to Induce tho lfrn"lii''i llrew
ery to advance him another "null to
complete Ihe S14.000 rliillivsn wns to
receive. Tho loans and the ilcnl went
through ami .Lynch became possessor
of the Pacific. Then, stating Hint he
had to protect the brewery, Msrtlett
asked Lynch to sign an agreement,
a nistter of form, to pav the brewery
two-third- of all his nrofits and much
more ss ho could In order to wipe out
tho morlnape as quickly us prssilde.
Lynch signed.

Lynch Hikes Discovery.
Then, nft-o- r having duly paid in to

the brewery samp. $L5,00Q.. Lynch mig
(rested to I'srtk'tt that it w:is about
trmo to chwk uu and have the two

7(1(1(1 mortgaueiT cancelled. Hnrtle't
professed siirpiisa aud showed Lynch
the paoer ha hnd signed, which stated
thnt Pnrtlett was a two-thin'- owner
of the business. According Parfh tt,
the S1.1.IMMI Lynch had )id was simply
Bartlett 's hsro of te profltt, and none
of it applied oa tho mortgages, the
paper alo Stating thut La nch w: to
have a one-tair- Votresti in tnn Miioon
when be had paid oft the hroworv mort
gage. Lynch, thus found himself in the
position of haviag paid SI.I.IKitl to Hart
lett und having, uotbiotr whatever to
show for it, not even an vttaust in hut
own saloon. ' ';?

llo repudiated tho agreement, suys
the allidav'.t. and took the mutter to
bis Lorria' Aadrows, Andrews
made a demand for a canxellution of
the bre'verv mortgage, which was on
record, threatoniuvr to take the nmt

tr Into court. The iiiortsiig"M, con- -

celled, wns sent to him promptly. The

Ttertlett inortva'e he also domainied
iincellcil, iniisuiuch as lie had paid it

He knew nothing about any auppos'd
claim of Waterman s tnit.tl
but ho repniuiiteii tnal uts-- ) :e
nliiiirs thut ho i tho solo owner of tho
Pacific KhIooii business and the sule
owner of the license.

Mr. Usun arvao'l asaiimt tliti and
the titlo of Dick ftullivuu to bis I i

news came up, the' claim bciu.' mu le
that r'liHivau owned no, more of the
IVSIIc he hnd sobl thsn Waterman
claimed Lynch owned after be d
bought it. Sullivan was theiciipuii
called before the commission.

Sullivan cat led Into an Involved
explt'iiitiii'ii of bis . s ivml iuiiK

with the hiewerv, llaitlett ami W-- :. r

man, ilenyiii; that he him not Icon
the (iole proprietor of the PueihV or
thut he was not now the sole piopiic- -

r'. 1- s !semuvebklV;.

iinjno DiTTrn
IIUH1I0 UIHLII

U. S. POLICY

Paul Hudson Says Many in-Ve-

' 'Cruz : Threaten to ' For- -

wear Allegiance.
,

'.
KANXA8 CITY, Juno 1. American

refugees in Vera Crux, men and women
who have left every earthly posnessimt to
the mercy of predatory bands of outhtws
In the interior of Mcxteo, are very angry
at ''President Wilson ' and Soeretnry
Urysn's foreign policy, according to a
letter from( Paul Hudson, editor of the
Mexican Herald, received by his mother,
Mrs. J. K. Hudson, hem .The army and
navy also chafo nndor the restraint, he
writes. A few excerpts from tho letter
follow!

' ( am writing aboard tho Hamburg-America-

liner Ypirancn, trying to get
at tho I ttma of tho inexplicable move
ments of foreign ships in them waters.
I think, perhsps, tlx) Uerman. viewpoint
might help. ,

Americans here are simply raging with
mort ideation and humiliation 'because we
have been made so ridiculous la the eyes
of Europe as well as .Mexico. Huerta is
still resigning every day,, according to
rumor, as ho has leea for a year, and
every time there is a new scare about
Villa marching oa the capital we have a
new influx of refugees, Mexicans as well
as other nationalitioe.

All Dread Villa.- -

They all drend Villa much morn than
they do Huerta. Of course, the array
and navy are absolutely silent oa the
situation, but it Is, evident , that they
chafe under the knowledge that arms are
bring imported that rrny. be turned
gaimd them. The opinion is ofton ox

pressed here, that the ITnitrd Htstes is
in grave uwnger of brieging shout earn.
jdicatinni with Oormasy and Japan by
its foreigJi policy.

It is nothing short of criminal to have
placed this small force' of United States
troops here and to k,rcp thm .where
tliey may at any hour be called upon to
take tho offensive against a forewarned
anil CHnstafitlY. augmenting enemy. Noth
ing seems so. cheap as. American lives,
You can t lmogino how strong the jret
ing has grown,, Americans. are freoneet
ly beard to say thnt If Washington backs.
out of this without accomplishing any.
thing toward bettering; the awful eotidi
tions ji Mexico they, win cbuage their
nainmiuiry. . ' ,.v'

,.i Bitterness Unanimous.
It is a terrible thing to anc such unani

mous and bitter resentment against, the
actions of our own, country; It is ovi
dent that the United (States Is waiting
for tho Constitutionalists to reach ' th
City of Mexico, and. If the old Madero
crowd, eomee bsx;k iotor power, with the
United Htates squarely belund tbesi, there
will he somothing for Uncle Ham to do,

. My late letter from the capital say
thsi everything is. quiet tserc, tmt ft
the sjuict of the graveyafd. . esops are
closed and half grown school boya are
being' 'impressed into the army to fight
tlie Oringoee.. , .'..,,

Mm Hudson left the City of Mexico
soon after the American invamoo, and is
now publishing the lierald at Von Crux.
His mother lives at the Oreystono Apart- -

meuts on Hunter avenuo. ;. ..

POPULAR HONOLULU GD2L

RETURNING FROM COLLEGE
' Miss Laols Booth,' (Wughter of Mrs,
Rlisabeth Hooth of Pauua, is expected
to arrive hero on the steamer Wilhel
mine Tncsday. Miss Booth has been
BtteiiiUnp; the College of Xotra Dame
at Man Jose, California, foe the past
two years. Hhe will spend her vacation
visiting with her mother and many
frionds in Honolulu. Already a numbe
of eutortatHincnts, are beisg flanno
in honor uf the young womna.

tor of tho Fsshion. ' He explained
that ho had puid Bartlott and Water

un JU.lMlo for tho Pacific, while they
bad only paid Peacock &,Col;ipaay
atilKN) for it. This is . bow an was
trimmed out of $40M(.'". Ho . douie.l
that bewns now a partner wrtli Lurt
lett and Vatcrmau. but rorouultod hi
own siguuture to article of
nership.

' Regarding this ho expbtinod that b
hud not known this vajior to, bo w hut
lt was. ,Ue bail signed it oa request
of Bartlett, who hu.) cxpluiuod that it
wna a matter ot form to protect W stcr
man for tho loan ho bad made.

"I don't sign any more strih papers
now," Hullivan adiled. f'i have mnr
cxperloueo uow, I have my ewu Uw
yor. ' '''. " .

; Andravra Kcoki XaigtitcnM-rnt- .

Andrews wsnted to Hnow'wiiy M'a
lei mail,'

( ,111 .lint appeared as onu, of
the owuors .r the Pacflte when Us
icenso was up for rvuewal a few days

auo.
"Why should hi opieurl" BKl,ed

Olson,. "He was s partner, wu h
the one to make any. protest 1"

"Well, he knows, the , law' suid
Andrews, "that as a partner he would
have to appear beforo the board. '

Olson act used Andrews of doilmg
tho I'oint and Audrewa oountoied by
saying that If the brewery hurried on
business furtitliUi benefit ef Bartlett ai I

Wntermaa, as they would have it
Uy ou their business in

a very peculiar way.
In executive session the board 'de-

cided to allow Lynch to sell his li-

cense, provided he file tho signatures
of s majority of the adjoining prop-
erty owners agieeing to, the trauslci.

Scully's application for )decliil riv

ileies fur tonifcht was turned down.

PILES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed

to Jure any case of Itching, Hliml,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded- .- Made b j
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louuj
U. & Ol A. e e

; Bill

3

IliJUIIED

Amerkan-Hawaiia- Liner Able to
Continue Voyage After Strik-- ;

r ing San Pedro BreaKwateT.

v.. , I.

'' '' ' ' ' '' '''.'." - I,''
' Word has be.cn received in this city

that the' ' Ameriraa-Hawsila- n steamer
Xf vadeit was not ' serioasly damaged
whe'rt, it stmrk tho Han Pedro brrsk
water while entering that harbor dm
ing a fog ami that the company s
schedule for tho tshnnf service, will not
be affected by the mishap. Newspa-
per reports of the accident received
from the Coast say the steamer s bo
struck the breakwater so lightly .that,
aside from the springing of some of her
pistes, whlsh did net even cense, her

lesk, sio wss not damaged. Hue
continued her. voyage to Kan Franeisto
and repairs were made tsereu

'. Other Bbiss DaBagtsoV

This is one, of several accidents
which have "happened to ships of the
American-Hawaiia- n fleet since . tl.e
ompany abandoned San Iiogo mil lie

iran nocXinz tts. vessels at Mti i'eMio
venue discharging at the & euio

municipal pier soon after the change
wae made one of the steamers of the
ine was swept against the dock by

the strong current that fans through
the channel ami caused damage
amounting' t several hundred dollars.

J v "Cdmpany Boa City. 'w

As toe rosflll of another accident la
which, a steamer of th sa'ne.flpet was
damaged while, steaming out ef the
harbor the comnny stunl the, city el
Los Angeles, which controls the harbor
slthoniih the city, itself b nincUen
mires Ulawdj and. tbu action IK , still
ocnduia.' .'.; '' U

Ocneral Freight Agent C. P. .Morse
boa bee,n notified that tho company's
steamer OhiosH, one o a number ut
new vessels which lt is. adding to .its
fleet,; has ea completed1 by the Mary
hind Steer Company at Fp8rrowa",rou
ami ttimed over t toe owners. ,Bh
will immediately., go lsto eonimlsaiwo.

Honplulu! Customs i Officer Says

Operation Beats Hfaa-Wan- ts

to Know How lt Don.
rot;--"':- i.

A ship,may bco sHe, bo or it
either or eythsr, according to one a a
tionality or the amount of poetry . or
ronianee id ose's makeaih" mid tioator
ISg Offlcef U H. Reeves ef l Ciatouss
Mervtce, yesterday aa e leohed op Jrom

copy of tba roeontly-iseeo- d regula
tions for the admittance of vetmois to
the canals of different nations. "That
mcsely a, play to words and is, wholly,
immaterial to the vessel itself or its 01
ber owner., but what is mixtKna me
hew nnfous sailor r landlubber
going to altor anatomy of a ship bj,
Tcenug' tts or ha bowsprit , as pre
scribed in this book. Hee Jtore," said
the .inspector, as ho r?J( erred to section
two, paragraph pi notecn or the regula-
tions governing the entry of vessels to
the WWaelm canal, which reads as fol
lows:' : ,

Ssifinir vessels must fasten all tbei
sails,' brace the yards sharp to larboard
in line with the keel, reef tba bowsprit
and k,rp a sufficiently strong, tug haw
ser ready; In short, they must ;ec4--i

themselves ready to be towed.",
'.There you have; a concrete; anatomi-rs'-

.prwjmeition.l-an- I'd to know
the answer," continued the Inspector.
"T Ct'e A .bowsprit would he exartlv
tho-ss,s- , operation as reeflug a flagpole
and I don't sea how it's dono. , .

. "I notice that the Vaaeonvcr Ffov-inc- o

of Jnne S pokes fun at the author
of th" Panama Canal rogulatiooe, Km.
ory RV Johnson, for the extraordinary
rule requiring the ship's master to,, reef
tbo bowsprit, bnt tao writer Has the saoc
on tho wrong foot, as the rngulstte
referred to is In tho snieB.hx of the
work bv Commissioner Johnson 1 and
wan adopted by the authorities who con-
trol the Wilhelm eanal. It has Bathing
to do with the lanama Canal, aeverthe- -

less, it is. about as ridiculous, as the
Province aays.it is."

The Praise Continues

Everywhere We Hear Oood Kesorts aS
- Dean's Backache Kidney Ttim, j

.'.'Every eecWon of the flnlted States
resounds with bralso of Doaa's Back
ache Kiduey Pills. Thirty thousand
porsons sre giving testimony la thoir
home newspaners. . Winceritv of these
witnesses is the best proof of the merit
ef Dunn's. Kond the followliig case.

Mrs. William McGregor, Til Lilleth
St.. Pendleton, Oregon, saysi ! wss
troubled more or less, all inv life by
weakness of the kidneys. My handr
and feet swelled and sometimes my
whole tody bloated. There waa
steady pain In tho smalt of my bac
and aides, and when doing' my work
it was hard for me to straighten after
stooping. When '. I did stoop, sharp
twinges shot through my back emt
sides. Dizxy spoils and headaches wore
common, and I couldn t rest well. . In
the momintf I felt all tired but. It
wonld be bard to describe tho misery
I went through.' J tried many remedies
snd spent a great doal of money for
doctors' treatment, but get no reltei.
Finally 1 saw Dnan's Backache Kidney
Pills advertised, and tho first, boa I
need bolncd me..' Continued use cured
the aches and pais in mr back and
regulated the actton of st kidneys.
Doan 's Backache Kidney Plfls gave, me
a comjileta aud nermtnont cure. aud 1

ant now in good, health. I am glidt to
confirm all I havf sak abouf Doau a
Haekucho Kidney Pills, when f have
rutblirv endorsed" them beforo."

Dosn's Backache Kiduey Fills are
mid by all druggests and storekeepers
at SO cents, par box (six boxes 92. 00)
or will be niHibyl on receipt of price
bv the Hollister Drug To., Honolulu
wholesa) ngents for the llawaliaa Is
lands.

Remember the name, Dosn's, and
take no substitute.

inmni! nm n
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Swimmers from Honolulu in Scn'i- -

finals at San Francisco Med
Some of World's Best Water
Sprinters and Carry OCT Major-

ity of First and Second Places

Xahan&moku Tics Coast Fifty
Yard Reeord. '

BAN FRANCISCO, Jely 4. '(A- -
elated Press by Federal Wireless)
lFawaiina swimmers took six firt n

sis second places ia the otio Anal r

and nlno trial heats which were (n
rated yesterday. .Duke Kahanaun.l.

tid tb t'oant record for'llfty ya ! .

doing the distance ia 24 swon.l. I'..
ger, of Los Angeles made 1 int i.
ord of 11:40 15 for tho half in 1., .

Duke; Kabanamokn, Lane,' (leorgr Cum

ha, frimalL Dolstcia and Eathlei qn 1:1

fled for the finale of the fifty y
Rathial is a member of tho tilin..:

" ' ' 'Club. -
' immense Crowd present

Before an immense ' crowd whi.
gatheid at thitro Baths yesterday at
lorn oonr the swimmlsg carniv.-- l v .. .

begun. Although the races were i.m
ty trial heats, the most tntensi x

meat wss evidenced hy the spect "
Tso Hawaiian awwnmcrs gqt it art-tr-

,

reception and Dake . Kabansmok
work waa eheeru.l, enpeK'iolTy wihmi h

tied tha Coast record of "I necemlK f .i

the fifty yards. Lnko wae li;n
"Wmbe.V by Kathirl of Illinois, Bo Uu

ishea just behind the champion.
in t.h PSd v anhr racw, DSiKt. bv i

second to Lsxiger, ef Los A'nctes, wli"
by swimming, the distance lu 11. IG I

cstabluihoil a new toast reconl. K:
hanamoku fouhcil 8 seconds bcliin
Lanrer. , ,

"Bob" Small def noted Cat ,

Lase, of IicmoKilu, in tho slow tunc 1.1

20 seconds hmall had lino's nn .

are all the , way over the fiftj'-a- ;

eerae L ',..'...'
Two Honolnlu swimmers met Jn ti.

third heat ef the fifty yards rs;e, nn
Cms ha beat Hokateia after a good v

Hebner, of lltinois, met fiuilt'j of t

OlywHilcsv in the first boat .of t

hundrel The race was a xnnsutiou
oao all the way,, end the mm
neck aad neck every part of the
tence. ; Hebner won by a toirh, u .'

seconds, flat. '. ' '

Kahanamoka'i Fine Work.
DuVe Kahanamoku not first plm-- i

the first heat of tho fifty ysr.U. :

was also first ia tho third heat of
220-yar- d event. He took second pi
In the 880-yar- raee and second pi "
to Kruger, in the second best ot t

100 yards. In this last race nut 11 m

loafed, along and the time was v

slew.
Today aad tomorrow the finnl v

be contested, asd it is expert:-.- ! tir
seme very fast times wilt be put i

The fifty and hundred' yards fie.
should 'be the best rices seen here I

: ..' ':. .
Tae rail resniu. of yesieruay a ra 1

follow: ,'.'..';,;.-- ' Kaaulta. -

SW yartls, finabi-Lange- first; l)nl.
Kahanamoku, second. Winner's tim.
11:40-1-5- ; Duke's time, 11:54 3 5. II.
net was third. Langer put op a n

Coast recocl. , .

Fifty yards, first heat I Hike K.ih"
aaaioka,. first; Kaiphel, second. l'in.
0:24. Second boat "Bat" Hmall, first
C. .Iane. secouiL Time, 0:W. Tliir
heat A. Cunha, first; HoUte'n, so- - in.
Time, 0:23.

100 yards, first hent Hebner, fir-- 1

Smith, sseoad. Time,, u:r!. hecon
heat F. Kroner, .first: Du'io Kali..
moku, second. , Time, 1:0.'? 4 V Th i

heat Baipbel, first; O. Cii-- b, i

Time, 0:55 ,
220 yards, first beat O. Ci u :M

C. Boyd, sw ond. TTInio " tT 1 1 s.
end heat MeOillivray, firs' : F. Kn:f
aecoiul. Time, 8:34; Tbi-i- l h- - t

Duke Kshsnauiokn, first; Hnith. m

Time, 2:33. , , ,.

SHIPOWNER CRITICISES
MEASUREMENTS FOR CAN AT

Robert Dollar, American shipowii.
who for the sake of economy oper.'t.
most of, his vessels under the nli- -

flag, has expressed doubts about 11.

measurement system hikiii which l'i
ma Canal tolls, will bs 1 a-- e I, aud ina
tains tout the rules, if enforceil n- - 1,

present laid down, will seriously nil."
the lumber traile nt the t oait. 1 no.
Panama rules deckloads will bn c'luri'.
for, and ho points out that do H;n

does not charge for this sirt ef ci ;
He believes that 1'snania trntnc 11

suffer from tho higher co-- t involved
certain classes ot vessels whicii ma
find the older routes, thoicjh I mger, b
costly than tbo new waterway. .

One of Mr. Dollar s big steamers. I

Robert Dollar, Is now at (lenou l'--

Vancouver Island, completing t l.i
cargo of lumber which is to vo thr n;--

I'adania, and she hue just Inen men
urrd under canal rules, which give l

a larger tonnage than the otlier y

tenia. , The respective measurements
the Robert, Dollar are:

'. v i1 i j': '. OroKS.
Paasma Canal (Johnson).. .MMitt

Anierieair t . . . , . ,.5r.2S I'. 7

Sues (lan4ib) . ... ...... ..ViT 4.'; 7

British ...i.......f.,..r..oa.U 31:
I.' .

Marshal Harry IHileialii Holt's n

ccunts, from the date of his sppo n

meot, following the death ot the bit
Marshal Fugeue U. lleiuliy, until .1

30, were yesterday approved bv Jc:,l
Hanford B. Dole in the federal com
During this period MoHhal Holt
out the sum of $7147,43.
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NINETEEN BATSMEN ARE
STRUCK OUT BY PITCHER

V .;,.
;; RESULTS. , . .

'

" Asahia boat Hawaii; score 6
to 5.

Portuguese Athletics beat St
' Louis; score I to t. "Tod" S'oaa
' rdMh P. A. !.' struck ont tine- -

Iwi men 'and than beat the record
of eeventeea strikeouts mada by
Tour Medeirna aoma years ao-o-

Every man of the St. Louia team
fanned at least one to the pitch
lag of Sloaa. ' '

)
,;.,. (From Monday Advertiser.) i

.Ther war a poor crowd to se the
nt Sunday game of the Oahn League

J14 series. The bleacher oa the Ewa
aide waa filled, but the raauka bleacher
and the grandctaad did not boldtmaay
people.

TtiH Gam. '

The Brut game, between the ITawaiia
and- - the Asahia, waa very alow, and
there waa nothing exciting at all till
the Aaahia came along with six runs
and nettled the nana of the Hawaii.
Ta manager of the Hawaiia mnat have
had a bad dream, for he milled Desha
C"t.o the bos in the eighth and

Victor, a youth of about alx- -

yeara. What the Aaahii did to
Vintor'a offering- - ia a ahama to tell.1
The .Japanese aitnply reveled ia Via-
tor 'a pitching, and tlx men came in

the plate in the eighth. The seer
hail beea .1 to 0 in favor of the Ha-
waiia np till the time Victor waa put
in ,o jwm. lae m.stax eoat oe

ai game aa they could do aotb-- 1

in mcir aaii wi me into, hcuit i

Chillingworth yanked, Victor whan it
waa too late. rut Henry could aot atem
the tida of defeat. . '.. y'.,, "'""i.1 Second Gam. ''

"th aecond game, which waa betweeu
the. Pertuguee Athletiea and the St.
Louia nine, waa remarkable for the
fr that Sloan, who waa pitching for
lhe,fift time ia the Oahn League
ties, for the P. A. C.. struck tut io
less than nineteen men. " He did dead-
ly work and the Sainta rould do bnt
little with hi offering, The big pitch- -

e walked two men and allowe two
hits during the game.
' Th full scores of both gamea fol-
low;.' V , .

HAWAII AB X BH 8B PO A E
t hiM'worth, aap. 4 1 1 2 4 4 1

Fernandas, lb ... I J 0 1.8 01
rraseo, 2b ...... 3 0 0 0 I 7 0
Byrne, rf J;..i 4 0 2 0 0 0 0
A. Desha, p .;.4, 4 0 .0 0 0 4 1

Victor, p -- ..... 0 0, 0 0 0 0 2
Prito, e ...V.... 4 0 0 0 10
Mabaulu; Sb .... 3 1 0 0 0 1 2
D. Desha, If .... 4 1 1 0 .4 0 0
W. Deaha, ef .... 2 , 1 0 0 0 0 0

Walker ....... 1. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total . . ,1 .82 5 . 4 8 24 17 7
Batted for Fraaeo la ninth;
ASAHI AB B BH SB PO A E

Araai, m'.SJ.tK'. 1 .' 1 0 1 2 2 1
Niobi, e 4, 0 I 0 8 2 1

Kuinaki; if 4 o o-- 8 0 n
Yamashirp, p--rf ,8,1001 1 1
Mortyama, rf p . 3 . 1 .0 0 V 2 0

' KouWa, lb 2 1 1 0 1S; 0 0
Mawtye, 3b ...... 4 0 0 0 0 2 0
H. Mveno, ef , . . J 3 1 0 0 S . 0 0
T. Wyno, gb 2 I 0 14 1

V'T?ta 28 2 "I 27 13 4
rore by inninga:

Hawaii : , Bun 00220000 05'
. Hit 00124010 0 4

Aaabi I t Buna 0 0 O 0 0 8
"" Hit HtvMllt 2

Nummary No nit, no run off A.
Dha in aeren inning; 2 hit, 0 run
o Victor in 2 3 inning; 1 hit, 1 run off
Chillr in inning; two bane hita,
Cbillingworth, Komeva; aacriflee hita,
Araki, Fernandes, W. Deaha; hit by
iitlir, Mahanln. Araki,- - Yamanhlro;
Double playt ChiUingwerth to Franco
to Peteraon. Fraacn to Peterrnn; base
oa ball, off Yamaahiro 3. off Mnrivama
1, off Deaha 6, off Victor 2. off Thilling- -

roiih Ot a truck out, bv Yainanhlro 2,
1, br Deh 4. by Victor

V.i by Chillintrworth 0: wild pitchei,
Victor. "Umpirea, Staytn and Brim.
Time of game, on hour fifty eight mln- -

P7 A. C , AB R BH SB PO A
Konsa, 8b

'
. .. :...311 0 01J no. Ornellaa, 3b 1 0 0.0 0 0

M.4)raellaa, rf , , 0
1. Mere, a ..... 17
Wcfiin, p . , !..' . 0

tmbaell. ,:,. 0
.lares.' fir 1

nmrj w V..y..l 4 P
oe' Ornellaa, cf,. 8 0

Terry, If ,'. , . ,v. 2 0

Total 32 8 3 2 27 7
.ST. LOUIS AB B BH SB PO A

Zerbe. rf o 1
1 0

a ...... 0 1

Jov, p 0 8
Johaseq If . . . O 1 1

lie vine; 3b 3 0 1

CbWan, 2b 3 0 .1
rvnuman, a 2 , 0 H

i'eterson, lb 3 0 11

Hugh . ..... I 0 0
"' Total . ; . ..31 J J 117 13 8

for Cowan ta niath.
r,' A. C. i Buna 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 03

V HiU 00200010 08
HL Louli r Bun 00000200 02

' Hita 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 02
,

f
Summary Two-baa- e hit,' i'i'izer; e

hit, Perry t bit by pitcher, L
Mere. Johnson) base on balla, off Jov

, off loan 2; atrueV out. by Joy 7.
I v Sloan 19.. 1'mplrea, Stayton and
liruii. Tim of game, onl hour thirty
seven minutea, ,

" '

,.
' ' "EESTTLT. ,.

Punahou Athletic beat Chinos,
acore 0 to 3. .

.Flint game of Oahu teague aerlea
goea to Cartla V team.-- . ..

.s

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
' Al. Castle ' hunch ahat the Punahous
would about get the goat ,of the, up
till now, victoriou All Chinese tram,
waa borne out by the way in which
the Puna pnt it over the winners of
nine atraigkt gamea, yesterday' after-
noon at the Athletic Park in the open-
ing game of the Oatia League' aerie.
It was a good ball game and all sort
of play were seen. A home rurt, three
three-bagge- r and one two-bas- hit
added to the joy of the fans.: ' 'Only Talr Crowd."

There waa only a fair erowd present
during the game.- The Ew bleacher
were crowded, but the mauka onea only
held a few fan.. The grandstand wa
partly filled, and it would seem a If
the holiday, makera had decided to put
in the day at the beach or somewhere
elae. Captain Berger had the Hawaii-
an Band oa the job and aome select
piece were played.

Mayor Fern pitched the firt ball of
the season, and he waa cheered when
he ahot the ball to the plate. The pa-

rade of the cluba waa rather a slim
affair, aa only a few of the .Chines?
players turned np to it ia uniform. The
Hawaiian band headed the procession
down King atreet to the Athletic Park
The fu of the g,m, fo0Wi.

PUNAHOU AB KBH8BPO A
Sadtler, 2b .... 1

Argabnte, ef . . 0
Derby, If ...... 1
Brewer, aa .. ... . 2
O'Brien, rf 0
Nell, lb ....... 0
Henshaw, .. .,, 80 0
Castle, p 0 2 1

Uooga, Sb . . . 0 0. 1

Total .42 9 10 1 27 10

CHINES-E- AB B BH SB PO A
Kai Luke. If 2b 4 0 0 0 1

Hoon Ki, 4 0 0 2
Lai Tia, aa ...... 4 2 12
Akana. rf ....... 4 0 1 2
Kualii. 2b lb .. 1 0 10
Yea Chin, rf If 1 0,2
Aaam, 3b . . 1 0 0
Ah Toon, . . . . 0 0 8
Lock Yee, f-- rf . 0 0 0
Kam Fat, rf .. . 0 0 2

Total ........ .34 5 8 ' 2 27 10 5
Hit1 and run by inning:

Punahou: Runs.. 3 1 110100 2 0
B. H..1 12 1110 1 210

C. A. U.: Buna..l 310Q00O0 5
!

. B. H..2 3 0 0 0 10 0 0 6

Summary Six runs, 9 bits, off Luck
Yee in 4 innings; 3 run, 0 hits, off
Hoon Ki in 5 innings; home run, Aiam;
three-bas- e hit, O'Brien, Kualii, Castle;
two-bas- e hits, Sadtler 2; sacrifice fly,
Kualii; hit by pitcher, Argabrite; base
on, balla, off Lurk Yee 1 off Hoon.Ki
1, off Castle 1 : struck out, by Lurk Yee
2, by Hoon Ki 2, by Castle 5; wild
pitch. Luck Yee; passed ball, Ah Toon.
Umpires, Stay ton and Bruns. Scorer,
W. T. Kapoao. Time of game; pns hour
and forty-tw- o minutea. .j

Soma . Close . Games . Played in

u Pacific Coast League

Yesterday, t,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 0. (Ai

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
la the Coast League games yesterday
San FrancUco and 'Sacramento broko
even, the morning game went to Sun
Francisco by a scor of 4 to '. and
th afternoon game wa won by Sac-

ramento, 3 to 2. ;

Loa Angelea lost th morning gami
to Oakland by a score of U to 3. It
wa a onesided game after the fourth
inuinir, when the Oaks scored four
runa. In the afternoon uame I.os An
gelea won easily by a scuro uf J I to 1.

Veniee and Portland ' playetl twe
close game and Veuke woo them both
4 to 3 and 4 to 2.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
In the , fariOo Coast ' League games
played yesterday, San Francisco bail
Bo trouble ia beating Sacramento by
3 to 0. All the run were made in the
fifth inning.

Venice, the leader in the league,
were defeated by Portland, u to 4, in
the morning game.

Loa Angelea and Ouklaud played a
doubiehvader and ended up with one
game each. The morning ono went t'i
Oakland by a acore of 7 to 3. Tho
atternoon one wu won by Lo Angeleu,
4 to 2.

At Sun Fraucixco the home t am won
the afternoou gumo from Suivumeiito
by 8 to 2.

At Portland, in 'the afternoon. Yen
Ice had revenge on Portland am won,
o to .

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.-(- A-ci

ated Press by Federal WireleM) lu
the Pacific Coast League gsmes ,

SncrameutQ defeated Sun Fran-
cisco by 11 to 0.

Portland and Venice played a very
close gam, and the former nine won
by 1 to 0.

n Angeles defeated OuklHiid lv 8

to 2,

S. C. Brink lev, of Magnet City, X. ('.,
sert he hnu the longest Vesrd iu th"

I lilted States; it trnilH u the Kroun.l
when put on display.

ifAWATIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1914. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

CANDIDATES IN TWO LINES ADOPT BIRD
ASK FOR

MARK
THE

FIELD TO DATE JOINT SCHEDULE

Majority at Work are Republi- - Arraxigement ' Provides for Better
caiui Democrat! Waitine' Mail Service Between Hono-- :

--" ' Tor Their Platform. lulu, Coast and Orient. ',

By Seer of 4J to 3d Y. 0. A.

Team Won .tn jame of
Basketball Series.

WAILtlKU, Maui, July 3r-'(- By Kn-hnk-

Wireless) In a close and excit-

ing game of baskethal played, last
eight, in th Alexander House Gymna-

sium, the Y. W. C A. basketball team
defeated the Wailuku girla by he acore
of 43 to 30. : '

The Wailuku girls showed up well,
but thev could not overcome the fant
and brilliant (ilaying of the Honolulu
team., Tho fast forwards of the Y. W.
IV A. did aome remarkable playing,

Kmilia tluerrcro, who 1 tout
cd aa the best forward in the lalauds.
Nhe and Kllcn Dwight wefo responsible,
for the acores, .

The next two gamea will be played
on Monday and 'luesday nights. It is
predicted that theso two game will
be fought from beginning to end, and
there 'a no telling which aide is going
to win, until the last whistle i blown.
Tomorrow night at eight o'clock, the
Wailuku team will give a big dance in
honor of the Y. W. C. A. girla at the
Alexander House Gymnasium.

. . .. .i

Meadowbrook Men Do Not Intend
: to Allow Trophy Remain

in England.

Daring the festivities at Meadow-broo- k

in. honor of the English polo
team the visitor were assured aeveral
time that an American challenge will
be aent to Hurlingham for a match next
year, say the Free Press.

The Meadowbrook poloist are not
going to let the Westchester enp rest
at Hurlingham very ion if if they can
at all help it. The Britisher are
booked to sail for home with the cup
carefully stowed away in a atrong iron
box belonging to Lord Wlmborna.

Although the voice ia now atrong for
a challenge in 1913, nothing definite

ill-b- in order for aeveral month.
America ha until the first day of next
January to aend the defl.

Those behind the game here are or
the opinion that it is a serious job to
go to the old world and tackle the
Briton on their own aod. and another
thing to be remembered ia that the
American will have to play under Hur-
lingham rules, and were tha present
team of American ponie to go aero
part of their legs would have to le

off before they could eomply with
the Hurlingham rule calling for ponie
of 14.2 bands. high. The enforcement
of the 14.2 rule ha been more or !ei
of a joke of late, but by the time the
next match arrive the Uurlinpham club
will have altered it rule so that only
ponie of 14.2 or smaller will - be

; 'eligible.
August Belmont Jr., secretary of the

Meadowbrook club, denies a publ'shed
story that the club had tried to take
the challenging right awny from the
national association.

. .
SAN FRANCISCO, July 5. (Asso-

ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)
The twenty-roun- d fight between Chip
anil Murray ended in the fifteenth
round, when Chip put a right cross to
jaw and knocked Muiray out.

. The contest was a Vary even one tnr
ten round or so, hut after that, Chip
had niucb the better of the fight.

SYDNEY, AiiBtralia, July 5. (Ao-ciste- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Jimmy Clahby easily defeated Eddie
MeOoorty in the Hunt here yeterdny.
Mi'Ooorty was completely outfought,
and ' being iu n desperate condition
fouled Clubby to avoid a knockout in
the eighth round.

IjOS ANGELES, July 3. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wircloa)
Aftor being absolutely outfought by
Kiver for two roumls, in what w.a
schedule, I to be a twenty-roun- go
I'at Met lie's seconds threw u the
hiuii(c, in the content tout wa ataeu
here yenterduy afternoon.

PKOKIA, July 4. (AsHociated Press
by Federal Wireless) The motor boat
Kitty Hawk VI. covered one mile,
downstream yesterday, in 85 seconds,
which creates a new speedboat record
for America.

Kitty Hawk I. ran one mile upstream
in 6H seconds, and the same o

downstream, in 87 - seconds,
averaging .52.9 aecomls for the round
trip. . This i the fastest performance
of its kind ever seen in America.
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St.' Louis . Americans Defeated

Home Team by 6 to 5 Other
'

Games" Exciting. .;

N EW '
YORK, July v8.( Associated

Press by FederaC Wireless) la the
American Leagnt yesterday St.." Loni
and Detroit played; a fourteea inning
game which waa full ' ef excitement
from start to finish. The score wa 5-- 5

at the end of the ninth inning, and the
winning run earrte in the ronrteentb,
St. Louis winning by u to 5.

I a the afternoon game there waa an-

other good atruggle, St. Louia again
winning by 2 to 0, ,

At Chicago, the home team defeated
Cleveland by 8 to 3. .. ,

National Leaga. .

At St. Loui waa blanked
b'y a score of 7 to O, by the horn team.

At Chicago, Pittiburgh defeated the
home team 5 to 4, after the acore wa
tied in the alxth, with 4 each. ' ,, ,

NEW YORK, July 5. (Associated
Prcsa by Federal ' Wireless) la th
American League yesterday double-heade- r

were played with th follow-
ing results: v

At Chicago, morning game Chicago
4, St. Louia 8. Afternoon Chicago
9, St. Loni 0. . t f

At morning game
New York 7, Philadelphia 5. After-
noon Philadelphia '6, New York 2.

At Detroit,' morning Cleveland 10,
Detroit 8. Afternoon Detroit ' 3,
Cleveland 2.

At Washington, morniug Boston 1,
Washington 0. Afternoon Washiug-to-

3, Boston 2.

,'Vi National League Serle. ,

In the National League the game
yesterday 'were aa follow:

At Pittsburgh, morning Chicago 1,
Pittsburgh 0. Afternoon Chicago 4,
Pittsburgh 2. v.

At New York, morning New York
5, Philadelphia 0. Afternoon New
York 3, 0.

At Boston, morning Brooklyn 7,
Boston 5. Afternoon Brooklyn 4,
Boston 3.

At St. Louis, morning St. Lout
n, Cincinnati 1., Afternoon St. Loui
8, Cincinnati L

NEW July 4. (Aoc'tel
Pfese by Federal ;. Wireles In the
American League yesterday a twelve in
ning game between1 St. Louia and Chi-

cago had to becallfcd on' account' of
darkness, with tha,,scere. standing at
two runa each. Tho score waa tied ia
the eighth and riuioed so till the um-

pire called the gapie. i :!
' At Philadelphia there wa a double
header and New York wv one and lost
one of the game. The merging atruggle
went to Philadelphia by a acore of 1!

to .0, while the afternoon game wat
won by Philadelphia, 1 to 0. The home
team scored ia the second inning ano
that was the only scoring done.

At Washington there waa anothei
doubleheader between Boston and th)
home team. Each club won one game.
The first game went to Boston by 3 to
1. In the second .game .Washington
beat Boston by 12 to 0.

At Detroit, the home team defeated
Cleveland by 8 to 2.

National League Serlea.
" In the. National League, Pittsburgh
had a close ro with Chicago, and the
former won by i to 1. '

At St. Louis, Cincinnati dofeated the
home team, 5 to 'A.

At Boston, Brooklyn .' defeated the
home team 6 to 5, after a close go. The
wore waa tied in the sixth inning aaJ
the winning run came in the eighth.

New York beat Philadelphia by a
score of 8 to 3, on the former 'a ground.

The standings of the team in th
National and American Leagues, to
date, are as follows:

National League.
,t'-- ' w L. Pet.

New York 40 24 .825
Chicago , 38 32 .543
Pittsburgh 33 32 .508
Cincinnati 35 35 .500
Brooklyn . 30 32-- , .484
St. Louis S3 88 .470
Philadelphia 30 84 .480
Boston . . 28 40 .304

American League.
W. u Pet.
41 28, .594

Detroit . ... 42 84 .853
Boston , 3D 33 .542
Chicago '. . . 38 83 .535
Washington 37 83 J52

St. Loui . . 33 34 .607
New York . 24 42 .384

'.Cleveland . 24 43 .358

. J ltf, 4 t"'
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(From Sunday AdvertUer.) ' '.

A th day! for Hawaii 'a initial' di-

rect primer election, to be held on
Saturday, September 12, draws near,
announcements of thoee who wUh to
stand for nomination for the aeveral
eleetire poaition are being made with
more' frequency, and within a week or
two It la expected that nearly all of
those who will make the race will an- -

nouae. thameelvo. -

So far mowtiaf-th- e eaadidate who
have announced themselves are seek-

ing nomination on the '' Republican
ticket. Among Democrat only one an-

nouncement ha been made. Democrat
are awaiting the result of their precinct
club election for officer, the conven
ing of their convention and adoption of
the party platform hefore coming out
into the open. The Progressive, Home
Ruler and Lahuiitea have aa yet made
no formal annonneementa of any candi-
dacy for nomination.

The official nomination may be made
at any time p to twenty day before
the holding; of th direct primary elec
tion. The nomination shall be sinned
br no less than twenty-fl- v qualified
electors of the Territory an the rase
of eandldatea for Delegate to Congress,
and of no less than fifteen qualiflod
elector of the district or county or
ubdi vision thereof for which tu per-

sona nominated are ' candidates for
either branch ef the legialature and for
county office. No person shall aiga th
nomination paper of more than one
candidate for the name office, nor for
more tnan the actual number of office
of one claaa.

For OcmgTeea. .

For Delegate to Congress the candi
dates already announced for nomina
tion or yhose candidacy will be an.
tiounced shortly are a follows: Charles
A. Riee and Jonah Kuhio Kalanianiole,
Republican'; George R. Carter, Pro-
gressive; L. L. McCandlesa, Democrat,
and Charles K. Not lev. Home. Ruler.
Candidate Rice ha already made a fly
ing tour of the Territory ia the inter-
ests of his candidacy. Hia headquar-
ter have been established at the Alex-
ander Yonng Hotel., In regard to Dele- -

gat Kuhio, it baa been atated that the
Lanul paray recently iaiued aa ulti
matum, inn which he waa told in no
uncertain .saanner that their member
ahip rolls "were open to him until l
given time; that ahould he become a
Lahuiite the new party would bark him
for congress; otherwise the Lahuiite
would look about for aome ether eandl
date whom it would be- - worth their
while to aupport. Kuhio leavea for
Maul thia week t,o launch his cam
paign. , .;i .'jV

For the Setut.
For the senate, the first announce-

ment was made by Supervisor M.-- C.
Pachero, Democrat, followed by that of
Tohn Lucas, bettor known as
Jack." Republican.

''Tell them for me," aaid United
8tatea Commissioner George A Davi
yesterday to The Advertiser, "that 'bit
hat l in the ring.' and that I will
he a .candidate for the senate., I wont
say much at thia time, but when I get
good and ready and start in ia real
earnest Democracy will know that I
am In th fight.
i "I am a Republican, as everybody
knows, and I stand first end last for
those great policies of the Grand Old
rany wnicn nave maae toe American
Union the greatest force for good In
the world. This is not the time for
announcing what . I expect to accom
plish if elected, as thia will, t a Urge
extent, be a matter for tho, platform
to aettie."

Other candidates announced so far
for the senate are former Reprerenta
tlve Sylvester G. Correa and Clarence
H. Cooke. Reput licana. There is a pos
nibilitv, however, that John A. Hughes
Antonio D. Castro and Cbtrle F. Cbil
lingwortb, all Republican, may an
nounce themselvea for the senate. Both
Hushes and Chilllnvworth. it is claimed
have preference for the mayoralty, and
the latter may decide within a day or
two to make the run for , mayor,
Hughe and Castro are 'being urged,
however, to stand for the board of su
(errisors, both men being considered
or me proper raiincr and business ex
perlence which fit them particularly for
toe supervisorial jobs. . a

:' For th Hons.
For the house of representative

John Kamanoulu, C. H. Brown, D. P,
. Isenberg and G. F. Alfonso, Repub-

lican, all from the fourth district,
have already announced themselves a
csndidates for nomination. Amoag
those who ni) do o within a short
time are n. W. Ureckoni, William Wil
liamson, Norman Watkin and ' Ed
Towsc, also Republicans :

4 - o. Th .8JhriTalty, -

rnn present indications, tnu run
for city sheriff will be interesting, no
lee thau four Republican being
slated at this time a candidate tcr
nomination, as follows; Oscar Cqx. W
1. Sheldon. Charles B. WIImoo and
former Hivh Sheriff William Henrv.

. Sheriff Charles H. Rose la out for a
nomination to succeed himself, , Ht will
seek election as a Democrat,"

For Mayor.
.The mayoralty'..offers untold pol

bllities, those" already having aanouuc
ed theiuselve a candidate for ueiul
nation on the Republican ticket being
r. t!. Cohen, John C. Lane and Harry
K. Murray. Charte F. Chilllngworta '

annouuceiiient ia expected within '

short time and there la a possibility
that John A. Iluuhes, another riepub-lican- ,

will also decido to atand for th
mayoralty.

Ainoiiu the Deniourat ther la a cer-
tainty that Joseph J. Fern will seek
a nomination to succeed himself, al-

though there are influential Bourbon
who would ur.e Joe to look, high'''
auu. try for lxdegate to Congras. A

Better mail and passenger service be
tween Honolulu, th Coast .and the Ori-

ent ia assured by the new joint sched
ule of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany ' and the ' Toyo Kitten. Kaisha,
copies of which have been received in
this elty. ' ; ,

Under the schedule sailines of vessels
of the two) lines alternate, being so
arranged that a steamer will arrive
here from San Francisco every seven
days and depart for the Orient in the
same order. The interval between the
departure of steamers eastbound, call-
ing here on their return from the Ori-
ent, will be irregular, but in few in-

stance will they be longer than seven
days.

o More Buncmng."
Th new arrangement does awav with

the bunching" of vessels of the Pa-
cific' Mail and Japanese lines,-whic-

heretofore occurred not Infrequently,
and in consequence waa followed by
long and irregular periods between the
arrival and departure of ship.

Beginning with the coming week, yea-e- l
of the two line will arrive from

the. Const a follow: July 9, 17, 24,
August 1, H, 14, 21, 29, September 4,
11, IS, 26, October 2, ft, IT, 84, 30. No-
vember ft, 14, 20, 27, December 4. 12,
18, 25. .

astbound steamers will leave July
9, U, I8-- , SI, August 4, 14, 22, 25, Sep
tember I, 8, 15, 22, .9, October 0, IS,
20, 27, November X, 10, 17, 24, Decem-
ber 1, 8, 13, 22, 29. -

On vessel Withdrawn. ', .

The little ateamer Hongkong Vara
of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha baa been
transferred to another run, and the
schedule will be maintained by the
Tenyo Mam, Nippon Maru, Shmyo
Mara and Cbiyo Maru oi that com

.i . i r - i:t. vrAnpan, KDU lue JUiivi.iiri. a.iio, i.i u -

golia, Persia, Korea, Siberia and China
of the Pacific Mail. The arrangement
allow for atays of twelve to thirty-si-

hours at Honolulu Shanghai and Ma-

nila, twelve to forty-eigh- t hours at
Kobe and twelve hours at rtagaraki.
KIPAHULU PLANTATION

. COMPLETES GRINDING

The Kipahuln - plantation finished
grinding early thia week, the year'
output beinar S160 ton. It ia under
stood that thia .plantation. will take
off the ratooa crop next year, which
will be the last that will be produced.
No sew plantings have been made. H
ia aot known what disposition will be
made; of the property following the
abandonment of cane growing. Maui
Neve.- -

i ..! - r

JTbat Duk Kahanamoku caa please
himself about remaining on th main
land and going in .for theatrical work
la tae dictum of ki father, who' baa
cabled Duke the aewa that the appoint- -

meet he held in the uperintendejit of
waterworks office is lost to him. Duke
Kahanamokn Sr.. added in the eable
that Duke Jr. could choose for himself
a to what he intended to do in the
future. '.' . ',

The chances are ' that - th famous
swimmer will remain on the mainland
and go in for work that will bring in
good money.. Hia father doea not ob-

ject, and aaya it ia up to the boy to
please nimscii. , - r , ,

NEW ORLEANS, July Assq

eiated Prcsa by Federal Wireless)
Msnilot and . Dundee fought a ten
round draw here last nluht. The men
were very evenly matched nd the de
cision waa a good one. '

move ia also underway to find a Demo- -

ratio rival for rem. .

For hnperyisorships.
For th board of supervisors Wil'ia--

Ahia, John B, Lnos and Jame ila
Tuire have already announced them'
selves, all Republican. Andrew Cox
th Ion Republican member, of" the
present board will also be a candidal
il thou ah he ha not officially declared
himielf yet. John A. Hughes, A. D.

Castro, Albion FUher Clark, D4nl
Lokh and Wm. Aylett, Sr., arc ii.o

possibilities along th.s Hue.
Among the Democrats it Is believed
that W.1L McClellao and Lestet
trie, present members of the bourd,
will come out to succeed thenibelves.
M. C. Pscheco will be out of tne run-
ning as he ha announced hlinwilf fpr
th senate. John Markham, K. H. F.
Wolter and Samuel Harlesty, abto
present members, are said to be already
in the discard and that they may tot
decide to make the run. John Wrlk-er- ,

the contractor, aud John F Doylv',
both Republieana are being ur ed 'o
taud for the board.
'' ;,, Other Ofllcea.

.

' For city auditor and clerk the pres-
ent holders of these offices, rasp- - ctivg-t- y

James Bickuell and Duid Kilauo
kalani, Jr., w'no are Republicans, are
out to succeed themselves in the posi-
tions they have bly filled sluce thJ
first county officials were indaeted luto
office on July i, 1905.

John C. Anderson is today aunoune-tn- g

himself as a eandiiiate for nomi-

nation on the Republican ticket for
city treaartor aud D. L. Conkliug, wUo
will go out aa territorial treasurer
about October 1, will be another

out for the city treamuem.'ni .

M. 11. Drummond, whom rumor u
slating to succeed City Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy about October 1, the latter
to succeed Territorial Treasurei Cunk-lin-

ik a Democratic caudldate for
city treasurer. '' .. '

Th rac for nomination as the Re-

publican nominee for city attorney
will be between (feorge 8. Curry, wbo
announcement haa already beeu mado
in The Advertiser, and City Attorney
John W. Cathcart; who i expected to
announce himself as soon as ho
return from Ihe. niaitiland, where bo
has been for the past two mouths.

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

We grow the crops for which, our
soils are adapted and ApI fJLr..
er that are ailapteltaLUe crops, we
grow. Suitable fortiliter are of aa
much Importance a suitable soils. ' In-

sist npon having the fertiliser that ia
adapted to the crop yon grow. You
get better result and yon will be bet-
ter aatisfied. They cost no more.

Paelflo Guano I Fertilizer Co
Jlonolnlti and Hllo, Hawaii
KAN FRANCISCO, CAU

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS".
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVXKPOOL v

' ' via th -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ,

th Famous Tourist Rout of th World

la connection with th ;

anadian-Anstralasia- a Royal Mail Lis

For ticketa an4 general iarormattoa
apply to . v-- -'-

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO,, LTD

General Agent
Canadian Paeifie Rly. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors ; L

Eva Plantation Co. .'t.
Waialua Agrinltaral Oo, Li.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St Louia
Blake Steam Pump. - , .

Wastara ' Cantrlfngala. , '
' Babeoek A Wilcox BolUra.

Ore' Ful Economiaar.
Marah Btaam Pump. , K ,.
Mataoo Navlgatio Co. !

Planters' Une Shipping Oa. ,

Kohala Sugar Co.. '

Bank of Hawaii
'LIMITED.

Incorporated Under ihe Law of the
Territory oi iiaws.ii.

PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL 8600,000.00
BUB PLUS . . :oo,ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ; . 15792.92
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cooke. ; .
. . . !

President
t. : .i .

E. D. Teuney . V

F. R. Damon. . ..Cashier
G. O. Fuller.... ....Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston i , . .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C. H. Cooke. E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr E..F. Biahop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. McCandlesa.
C. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F, B.

Damon, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.

.' COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranebee
of Banking. . .

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

SUGAR FACTORS, srflPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

; INSURANCE AGENTS.

Eva PlanUtlon Company, ;

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., ;, '."

Kohala Sugar Company,
, Wahiawa Water Company, Lta

Fnlton Iron Worm of St. Louis,
Babcock WUcox Company,

' Greens Fuel Econondxer Company,
Chas, O. Moor ft Co., Englnora.

V Mhtaon Navigation Company V: ,
Toyo Kisen Kaisha .

7 IHVESTUEHT
TOR SALE

r Homestead. KAAUHU-,11U- ,

KOHALA, HAWAII,, cane-lan- d

under lease, 4 year yet to
' run, $140 net rental per year. Cli- -

very moist, exceedingly
good for Corn and all other agri- -

cultural producta. CAN TBANS-FE-

FOR HOUSE AND LOT IN
HONOLULU, T. H.

Address .
'

'REAL ESTATE"
P. O. Box 470, Honolulu, T. H. ,

BUSINESS CARDS, i ;

HONOLULU I RON, WORKS CO.Ma-t-hiner- y

of every description made to
order.

A lens built in France for a new
U40,0(l0-caudl- power lighthoHe in Ha-

waii is expected to project the light
forty mile. t .. i v


